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EXPAN S IO N  BILL $ 7 M ILLIO N
Expansion and improvement 
of the Okanagan Teleph(me 
Company's system is expected 
to cost S7.38 million during 1972, 
Ihe Public Utilities Commission 
, of British Columbia was told to­
day in Kelowna.
D. W. Champion, Okanagan 
Tel’s manager, cited that figure 
in evidence presented in sup­
port of the company’s ^ p lic a ­
tion to the PUC for rate changes 
that would bring an increase of 
2.5 per cent in exchange rates, 
together with a variety of in­
creases in rates for long dis­
tance and miscellaneous tele­
phone services for both residen­
tial and business customers.
Mr. Champion said tills sub­
stantial expenditure pro^am  
for 1972 is required both to 
meet natural growth in custom- 
er demands for telephone serv­
ices and to m eet desires and 
demands for higher grades ol 
service—such as individual lines 
insteaa of party lines.
In his evidence, the Okana. 
gan Tel manager noted that 
during the four years ^yom 1968 
through 1971, the company’s to­
tal expenditures on new and im­
proved t e l e p h o n e  facilities 
throughout its operating area 
have exceeded $19.6 million, 
which is nearly as much as the 
company had invested in its
plant in all of its previous his­
tory.
Mr. Champion said that one 
of the reasons for such large 
expenditures to expand both the 
switching capacity of Okanagan 
Tel’s 20 exchange offices and 
the cajiacity of its distribution 
installations was -the change in 
the formula for determining the 
exchange base rate areas of 
the company which took place 
in 1968.
At that time, when Okanagan 
Tel customers received rate re­
ductions as the company sought 
and won approval for rates uni­
form with those of B.C. Tele­
phone, which acquired control
of Okanagan Tel late in 1966 
through share purchases, mUe- 
age charges for many custom­
ers were eliminated as ex­
change base rates were widen- 
cd-
M r. Champion said tlie re­
moval of the mileage charges 
in these instances accelerated 
greatly the demands by cus­
tomers for two-party rather 
than multi-party and for indi­
vidual rather than party  line 
service. At the beginning of 
1968, for, instance, only 24.5 per 
cent of the residence main tele­
phones connected in the Okana­
gan Tel system were individual 
lines, while this percentage had
grown to 33.5 per cent by the 
beginning of this year.
This expenditure requirement 
on switching equipment and out­
side cable plant came together 
with a rapid period of growth 
in the Okanagan region served 
by the company—growth which 
saw the number of telephones 
in the Okanagan Tel system in­
crease by nearly 30 per cent 
between 1968 and 1971.
Mr. Champion said that the 
population of the area from 
Mica Creek on the north to Oka­
nagan Falls on the south, which 
is served by Okanagan Tel, was 
estimated at 121,800 at Jan. 1, 
1971.
This represents a compound-
PUC HEARING IN KELO W N A
In R a tes
ed growth rate of four per cent 
since Jan. 1,1966 and a growth 
rate 230 per cent higher than 
the Canadian average and 70 
per cent greater than the av­
erage for British Columbia. He 
said the company’s forecasts 
indicate the area’s population 
will increase to 131,400 by Jan. 
1, 1973.
Within this picture is an in­
creasing trend toward greater 
telephone use, as indicated by 
the fact that in 1968 there were 
41.4 phones per 100 population 
in the area,, while in 1972 the 
company estimates there will 
be 49.1 phones per 100 popula­
tion—or almost one phone for 
every two persons.
Also within the picture Is the i 
obvious trend toward increasing 
demands for higher grades of 
service—individual lines rather 
than party lines, for instance. 
At the start of 1971, Okanagan 
Tel’s residence service indivi­
dual-line connections represent­
ed 33.5 per Cent of tlie total 
main residence phones served— 
while B.C. Tel’s individual line 
percentage was 54.7 per cent. 
It is anticipated that B.C. Tel 
will have 62.2 per cent of its 
main residence telephones on 
individual lines by 1973, while 
Okanagan Tel’s percentage will 
reach 46.6.
With such growth taking 
I place, Okanagan Tel’s expenses
have been outpacing revenues— 
necessitating, tlie present rat«  
increase requests. Costs hav« 
increased in virtually every 
area of the company’s opera­
tions, largely because of labor 
cost increases, higher invest­
ment in plant and improved 
services to customers.
, At the same time, Mr, Cham­
pion said, many savings have 
been realized because of the 
affiliation with B.C. Telephone 
- th e se  coming, in accounting, 
billing, forecasting, engineering, 
employee training and other 
areas where B.C. Tel facilities 
are called upon by Okanagan 
Tel.
(See earlier story Page 3.)
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TREES SUCKED OUT OF GROUND
Freak wind , conditions in 
the East Kelowna area Wed­
nesday noon uprooted 11 
apple trees on the farm of 
Tony Mattern, left, who tries 
a rc-plant job with the help
of a neighbor following the 
unusual storm which produc­
ed similar damage in the 
Kelowna region. Described in 
almost “ tornado” like terms 
by several people, wind vel­
ocity was reported by the lo­
cal weather office as “gust- 
ing” from 35 to 48 miles per 
hour beginning from 11:45 
a.m. Wednesday accompan­
ied by a trace of precipitation.
Meteorological equipment at 
Okanagan Bridge registered 
maximum wind velocities of 
50 miles an hour at 12:45 p.m. 
Wednesday. (Courier photo)
ONTARIO QUESTION
Election Pledges Fine 
But They Are Too Costly
TORONTO (CP) — Will the 
c a m p a i g n  promLses be too 
costly to keep after election day 
in Ontario?
Tliat question flared tomiiers 
Wednesday as the three major 
leaders took to task their rivals' 
commitments to Ihe public, vot­
ing a week from to<lay.
P r e m i e r  William Davis 
started It wlier, he said in To­
ronto he had the provincial 
treasury hoard nsstvss tlu> cam­
paign p r o p o !! a I s of I.ihernl 
Leader Robert Nixon and Ste­
phen I.cwi.s, New Demoerallc 
Parly leader, and found them 
expensive.
He said Mr. Nixon's platform 
would add S'J.lfi,') liillion lo enr- 
it government .spending and 
il.ewis's promi.ses would add 
27 billion.
loth Mr, Nixon and Mr. 
Lewis were qiilek to ehallenge
Mr. Davis’s use of the pollll- 
cally-neutral civil service to 
compile his figures,
In Kingston, Mr. Nixon de- 
scrihed the premier'.s .slatemoiit 
as "irre.sponsible and vicious 
politics."
And in Thunder Hay, Mr. 
l.ewls, wlio earlier Wedne.sdliy 
had some flgurc.s of Ids own on 
Mr. Davi.s’s promises, .said llic 
premier’s assessment of the 
NDP’s eampalgn as alisiird.
w (u iL i)  TA.xii.s
Mr. Davis told a news eontor- 
ence Ihe additional tax hiirdiMi 
reqnlreil in the case of lhi> IJh- 
crab would mean a lOO-pcr-ci'iil 
.increase in personal income lux, 
IK) per ccnl in the relail sales 
la.x, 10(1 per ci'iit in corponile 
income lax and 16 per cent In 
gasoline lax.
In Ihe case of Ihe NOP, lie 
said, tin' additional tax hiirilrn
Biggest Distiller 
Raps Ads Ban
V.VNOniVKK iriM ... T h e  
fv en illie  vIcepresKteni of I)p,. 
tillris (.’o r p . ig r a m .s  1.1.1 , mie 
of Ihe Will liT'. higc('‘.| liipioi 
pi odiii Cl i| I, In i-n I lie
m l for (he Hiiiish t'olmnbia 
CoxTri’iiieiit lo i.iKe inonr\ fiom 
the sale of a prodiut dial is 
baniierl from nilsri (i..mg .sp.aer 
I as “a tainted thing.”
Chniied Hronfman, also iiresi- 
Idoiil of the Hi'iec of Sea;;rams 
ll.ltl, t.'l.'l a p!'"s I .Mif 'i enee 
'Ibis .'ioi'sn I 'M'l'in 1.1 ).e the 
I u .'iv the (.'.ime imght I > he 
jplavc.l
lie iMinled 1.1 :i parallel in die
I l '.S ,  \sliuli l.iiiv Is piotiituUiig 
oiiie loiw'i lis.ng' of I'igati'ttes 
I liile CO iiu; a Mill' IIIV o I t.. 
IImi ro (timsi'is f.ir Utfli a |u.i 1 
1 >111 me' -
Ml llioiifman ai c'le.l tha' f 
pUHliuI i.s not ilirj,,il, dine
would be 100 per cent in per 
sonnl Income tax, retail sales 
and corporation income lax.
Mr. Nixon departed from a 
prepared text in Kingston to ac­
cuse Ihe premier of a "proslilu- 
tion of the rosponsibillly of the 
acknowledged non-polltlcnl ex­
perts of the office of the trea.>i 
nry board.”
Mr, l-ewis called the pro 
mier’s calculations “alioiit as 
II n (I i g n i f i e d as last-ndmili 
grasping at straws as I've .seen 
in some time. . . . ”
Knrlier W e d n e s d a y, Mr 
la'wis said in Sanlt Ste. Marl 
lh;it Mr. Davis’s own election 




WA.SIIINGTON (AP) -  The 
White Iloii.se announced tralny 
that Dr. Henry A. Kissinger will 
leave for Peking .Saturday lo 
work out final plans for 1‘rr.sl- 




NEW Y O R K  (AP) — 
Where many t h o u s a n d s  
haye rallied in the past, rel­
atively small crowds turned 
out this year to observe 
Moratorium Day Wednes­
day and speak out against 
the war in Indochina.
There was no huge enm- 
piis or big-city gatherings as 
in recent years. Most of tlie 
events were peaceful and 
sulxluecl.
Pirates
j.liiiiilil ill' no h.ui on ailv ci tl'.iiig 
It, He 'iini tlieir shoiinl lie 
iVi'll-oliM'l \ ('ll 1 lilies lo piciriil 
itiKei liMii); (thie e-, bill llii.l
(reeili.;n lo Ihe iiiiiil.ei impliril 
firedt'ip lo nUvt’ilisr the prud- 
net
H e  M o f f . ' i l  ill ;i ;.u .':K e '.lliin  
111.it t h e  n d x c i l i M t i g  b a n  nn  
l i q u o r  a n d  c i g a r n i c s  v O ilrh  
w e n t  I n t o  e f f e c t  lh  H . r ,  S c p t . ' i  
m i g h t  b e  m  t h e  l n t e ; c  i i.f .-i 
I'.ig i l i s t i l l e i  , l i i ' i ' a i . ' c  :i w o iiH  
■>ell iif, m i l l  h  Hill i io i li i \  (> ,111'  
a i h i  I i i ' . i n g  I I  ' I,
"If yon nit nnt all ndvcrlls. 
lag." said Mr. Hronfman, ".lini 
you’d see leitam eomiianit".
diiippmg fiiit pif IniMnc'is.
" P i . e l t l  'I ..1 II , N ell IM H 'l.l Iw
lie' ll 11\ im; <..,r n  irni nf n.,,,
n r -  . I . .  o , ' . e: nS' .P p  n  11
III ii , ,y  ■ e n in i 'C td : ; ,  n  1 ,e:
nr- '
S . C / $  W a t e r  A c t  
' N o t  A d e q u a t e '
But View Grim
OTTAWA (CP^ — The num­
ber of jobless declined to an 
estimated 434,000 in September 
from 455,000 in August, Statis­
tics Canada reported today. But 
the underlying trend of unem­
ployment was up drahiatically.
There were 398,000 unem­
ployed in September last year.
The statistics bureau reported 
that tlie number of unemployed 
last month was five per cent of 
the labor force of 8.62 million 
This was down from 5.1 per 
cent in August, but compared 
with an unemployment rate of 
4.7 per cent in September last 
year.
However, on a seasonally-ad­
justed basis-using  figures that 
have been adjusted by the stat­
isticians to show the underlying 
trend, apart from the effects of 
seasonal influences on wol'king 
conditions in Canada—the un 
employment rale , last month 
shot up to 7.1 per cent, the higl)- 
csl since 1961. It was 6,8 per 
cent in September that year.
The statistics bureau said tlie 
underlying trend showed higher 
unemployment in b o t h  the 
under-25 and the 25-and-over 
age groups, and higher unem­
ployment was more pronounced
To Attack Williston's Bill
VANCOUVER (CP) — The i explaining tliat he would not ask 
Scientific Pollution and Envir- the house to proceed with enact-
in the latter group.
Referring to the unadjusted 
figures, the bureau said the de­
cline in-the unemployment rate 
to five per cent from 5.1 in Au 
gust was ‘‘a much smaller re- 
du'etion than usual for this time 
of year."
There was an about-average 
decline in the number of people 
employed, as summer jobs dis­
appeared, but fewer people left 
the labor force than usual in 
September, The August and 
September figures usually show 
the dramatic shift in the em­
ployment picture as students 
leave summer jobs and go back 
to school.
Compared with a, year ago, 
Statistics Canada said, there 
were 238,000 more workers in 
the labor force, and 202,000 
more workers with jobs. There 
were 36,000 more workers with­
out jobs. '
The employment picture in 
brief, showing estlmnles in 
thousands, not adjusted for sea­
sonality:
Sept. Aiifif. Sept. 
1971 1971 1970
8,622 8,972 8,384 
8,188 8„'il7 7,986
onmental Control ' Society 
(SPEC) says the government’s 
proposed water resources act is 
filled with autocratic and "big 
brother government” provisions, 
omitting adequate protection for 
either tlie public interest or 
private rights.
SPEC’s attack on the bill is 
contained in a “critique” which 
has been sent to Ray Williston, 
minister of lands, forests and 
water resources, by Derek Mal­
lard, executive director of the 
group.
Mr. Williston introduced the 
bill to the legislature last March
ment until the 1̂972 session, 
after interested parties had a 
chance to study it and offer 
their criticisms to the govern­
ment.
He said at the time tliat the 
bill had been made deliberately 
“provocative”—but he did not 
indicate which parts he regarded 
that way.
In his comments to Mr, Wil­
liston, Mr. Mallard praised the 
government "for its democratic 
initiative that will permit pub­
lic debate on proposed legisla­
tion.” He then went on the 
attack.




B.C. Labor Force Declines
VANCOUVER (CP) - - T h e  
British Columbia labor force 
clecroased by 25,000 iicrsons last 
monlh but the provincial unem­
ployment rate still iiicreased,
Statistics released liy the gov­
ernment today showed that 7,1 
per cent of Ihe Inlxir force was 
out of work in Scpteiiilier, com­
pared with 6.8 iier cent in 
Align,si.
Ill a breakdown by figures, 
llicre wore an estimated 31,000 
men and 19,000 women unrm- 
ploycd in a iiroviiicial latior 
force of 913,000,
The largest decline in Hie 
work force wa.s In Ihe I t lo HI
* J I o w g o c t t h o  b a t t l e d
P l’lTHHUIUHl (AP) — Nelson 
Briles .slopped Haltlmore on two 
hits today as Pitlsbiirgh Pir­
ates bent Hk' Orioles 4-0 and 
took a one-game lead in Ihe 
World .Series.
Il was Ihe third strniglil vic­
tory for the Pirates after Hie 
Orioles had won the firsl two 
gniiies in Haiti iioi e, 'I’lie S'ei ies 
now swiirhes back lo\Hiillimoi'c 
for Hie sixHi game tialnroa.v 
;uiil, if nrccM,,iiy, Hie si\venlh 
game .Siiinlay.
Hi lies, ,1 riglil-liaiKlrr, .al­
lowed Only singles to Hri'olis 
llobiii.son, In the second iniiliig, 
and to Hixig IVnvell, In the sev- 
eth, and walked two.
Pitlsbiiirh r.airi'd Iwire off 
OaM' Mr.Niilb’, the fil sl-(',amc 
winrci'. In the secomi on Hull 
Holii'i Imiii's home iiin and a 
nin-scoi lug single by Hriles.
(leiib rim es scoicd on a wild 
pitch tn the tliinl, and Chiies 
tiiplrd and scoi i d on HoIk' i Io 
( 'cmente’s single in llie fdllr
ago group with students rolurn- 
iiig to school, but a larger 
number Ilian normal of persons 
between 2fl and 24 remained out 
looking for jobs.
The goods producing industry 
experienced the largest rediic- 
llon in emiHoymeiit, Indlealing 
■Hie return nf many vounger 
workers (o school, and there 
was a normal seasonal declim' 
in the primary industries siicli 
ns farming,
STOCKS imooi"
NEW YOHK I API - Slock 







N E W S  I N  A  M I N U T E
Three Asian Children Die In U.K. Fire
BRADFORD, Englnntl (AP)—Tliree Kenya Aslan chil­
dren died in a hla/e early today and ixiliee said they siis- 
Iiected ar.son, "We think Hie' fire was film led (lelihcratcly,” 
police .said.
Irsael Accused Of Flying Into Syria
BElltl^T, l,ebano\i (AP) The Syrian army said Israeli 
uaiplane.s lanelriled riviian air spare today m the (iiid 
aerial hoi.lihly bdween the two eomiliics .''iiiee the Middlo 
. Ka.st (easef^re wrni into efleet in Align,si, 197(1.
Ex-East Pakistan Leader Assassinated
DACCA (API- East Pakifitan’s former governor, Alxlnl 
Monen Khan, <lled today at Dacca Medical College Hos­
pital after he was shot by gunmen believed lo Ire ilengall 
giierrillns. \
Soviet Launches Cluster Into Space
MOSCOW (AP)- The Sovdet Union hn« laimelied a rhi.sler 
of eight satellites Into an earth orljil aboard a single car­
rier locket. Tass news ngeney reiKirted t<xlay.
'Two-Bit' Strike Goes On In Vancouver
' VAN'l'OtIVl'ilt i('pe .'riir "hioliit s|i die” ronliiend i.ri 
\'am .an n ' s  v> ,ilei fi i.ni e.ii P, lnday ss iigent', of ipe Hi;i.i|| 
fieii^lilir Aiiialiie irfiined lo nay .17 Climr.i. <if.,Mneii a K.',- 
rent s day insl-o( living Ikiiios,
He said the bill should dearly 
state the government’s intent in 
bringing in the legislation.
"Since there is a great need 
for wise management , and con­
servation of water resources,” 
wrote Mr. Mallard, ”we could
to set up water management 
areas, Mr. Williston pointed out, 
the British North America clear­
ly gives provinces control over 
water as a resource.)
Mr. Mallard termed the Can­
ada Water Act "weak in terms
applaud an act intended for this of International or Twundary
purpose.
“ If this is actually Intended, 
we would recommend a title 
change lo this act with a pre­
face clearly outlining its aims 
and intent.”
Mr. Mallard said some sec­
tions of the hill—especially tliosc 
giving tlie mini.ster tight con­
trols over water resource sur- 
yeys—“ appear to place undue 
power in the hands of the gov­
ernment' and the minister, thus 
precluding dohalo Fn the legisla- 
liiro and in Hie piihllc domain.”
Other sections which permit 
Uie making of "secretive deci- 
.slon.fi” on water resource man­
agement should ho deleted, he 
recommended,
ANOTHER SKAGIT?
The .SPEC official said one 
section would permit a repeat 
of such problems as Skagit Val­
ley floiKling by aiiHiorlziiig the 
minister to enter Into any agree­
ment lie might favor for water 
resoiiree or vwiterslied projerts.
This would iqipe.ir to eoiiii.i- 
veiie Hie ( ’aiiada Water Ael,Mr. 
Mallaid said.
(After intnxluring Hie lull, 
Mr, Williston told reporlers Hie 
provlneial government proposed 
Hie liill as a means of filling a 
federal-provincial "vaeuiim” in 
ualer inanageineni, Wliile Hie 
federal government’s Canada 
Water Art emiiowered Ottawa
'Freeze' Men 
Given Offer
'I'OIION'TO (Cl’) - Dniigln.-.
Aiiei.ift Co, of Canada Lid,, int 
Wciliirsday by a filrike nf jls 
1..'i(i0 employres, Rays workers 
slioiikl gel wage mifl heiieflt in- 
rrease.s "eonfiisleni wllh (lie 
eennomlr environment in C'lii- 
ail.i,”
H D Hielmiotid, romp.inv 
pH : uli'ot, ffot n lellcr to woik- 
rn. Wcilnesflay Indirallng Hu- 
eoinp.iov was ready lo bargain 
on nionclary Ifisiie*;.,
Till' 4,.'.(K) woilieis left their 
tnir. at rioon Wedner.d.ay, rh.'n;- 
ing till' lompain' would not 
male ail" iiinnciai olfei-, nii'l 
'' .le l( .V ,iig to imiiii e 1 oiit' cl
Sf.ilrs PiesiiKot (iiiliaul 






. . . enincra war
JFK  Family 
'Harassed'
NEW YORK (AP) ~  Tlic ghil- 
dren of the late President John 
E. Keiiiu'dy have said in court 
:iffldavil;i lliat n freelance pho- 
lographer lias liarasscd and 
frlghlened lliein a ii d even 
trailed tliein to Greece to diafio 
Iliein on land and .'ica,
.Tlii'ir niiither, .I.ieipirliiie On- 
a,'.,.'.('ck,'! an i n | un (' I i o n 
ag.iiii.'l Hie iJiolograplier, Ron­
ald Giilella, wlio.'ie pieliire.n of 
.lolm E. Kennedy Jr., II, and 
CaiidiiK', 11, have appeared 
wiilrly III maga/.mes and news­
papers.
Judge li ving Ben Cmi|>er re- 
served <leelslon on Mis, Onas- 
ils'.'i nppllealion for an ln|nne- 
llon Weilnefiday and rontlnued n 
lein|H)iaiy lefituillng order  
proliiblllnp,Galelln from harass- 
ing Hie elilldii'ii.
'Ihe phologtaiiher, In turn, U 
sei'kiiig $1.3 mlllloii In damages, 
fh.iighig that Seerei Seivleo 
men glial (ling Hi*' elnldien havis 
inlet ((-red with hlfi llvelHiood, 
lie IS appealing a federal 
iiKlge'.'i loliiig .filly 2 llpH, th(» 
!>eiirl Snvne men aie immuiia 
(lom the amt.
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Speed N M  Now To'Save 
Farmland
CHINA ISSUE Britain Adds To Muscles
VICTORIA (CP)—The provin­
cial government must move 
quickly to save remaining farm 
land in the Fraser Valley, Delta 
MLA Robert Wcnman <Social 
Credit) told the provincial gov­
ernment’s land use committee 
Wednesday.
Mr. Wenrnan urged the com­
mittee to consider adopting a 
aystem that would allow farm­
ers to dedicate their land as 
farm land in perpetuity and, in 
return, be freed from property 
taxation on most of it.
He headed a delegation of 
farmers and municipal repre- 
. aentatives from the valley who 
met with Agriculture Minister 
Cyril Shelford, Mines Minister 
Frank Richter, Municipal Af­
fairs Minister Dan Campbell 
and Resources Minister Ray 
rWilliston.
Mr. Wcnman said farmers 
who did not dedicate their land 
should face higher taxes on the 
assumption that they were hold­
ing it primarily for its specula­
tive value.
The system was outlined in a 
private member's bill presented 
by Mr. Wenrnan to the 'act ses­
sion of the legislature. The bill 
was not passed.
Mr. Williston said there is 
general agreement that green 
belts of agriculture should exist 
around major urban communi­
ties, and suggested an inventory 
of available farmland In the 
lower Fraser Valley be made.
•‘Yoi|i are, pot striking an 
unresponsive chord as far as 
the government is concerned.” 
he said. "The question is how 
best to ensure that farmland 
can be maintained.”
Stature In UN
Air Pollution May Be Culprit 
In Deaths Of Prince Rupert Birds
VICTORIA <CP) — Air pollu­
tion may have been the killer 
of hundreds of birds which died 
Sept. 28 in Prince Rupert, a 
British Columbia fish and wild- 
I'fe deoartment official said 
Wednesday.
Biologist Rory Fincgan cited 
emission of sulphur dioxide from 
a pulp mill as a possible factor 
in the nollution which led to 
the death of the birds.
Mr. Fincgan said preliminary 
tests conducted' on the birds 
revealed no evidence of 2-i-D, 
a herbicide, and DDT poisoning.
Traces of lead and arsenic, 
he said, were found in some 
of the warblers. Load would 
have come from automobile 
exhaust emission, while arsenic 
could have come ‘‘from a var­
iety of industrial uses,” he said.
CAUSE MYSTERY
Ho said neither of the sub­
stances found in the warblers 
were of sufficient quantity to 
result in their deaths.
Residents reixH'ted seeing the 
birds, mostly secd-eating spe­
cies, flying erratically, smash­
ing into windows, cars and 
buildings, losing balance while 
• perched on tree branches and
dropping dead.
Mr. Finegan said a report 
from Prince Rupert indicated 
there was a heavy fog over the 
city during the same week and 
the people complained their eyes 
smarted and they had trouble 
with breathing.
“ People also reported a 
strange stillness in the air,” he 
said.
" A  combination of atmos- 
[ pheric conditions could have 
occurred'Which prevented the 
usual dispersion of fumes from 
the mill stack. This could have 
killed the birds.”
REVEAL SOURCES 
S A S K A T O O N  (CP) -  
Whether earth satellites can be 
Used to reveal agricultural re­
sources and detect pollution is 
the object of a program in 
which the University of Saskat­
chewan is participating. The 
program is based on use of re­
mote sensing equipment that 
c a n photograph ground-level 
features on film sensitive to vis­
ible infra-red and thermal in­
fra-red radiation.
UNITED N.\TIONS (CP) — 
With the China representation 
debate coming up in the Gen­
eral Assembly next week, a tiny 
group of islands in the Indian 
Ocean is achieving stature far 
out of proportion to its size.
The islands are the Maldives, 
members of the UN. The Na­
tionalist Chinese of Taiwan 
count them as supporters.
But tlie Maldives, with a pop 
ulation of about 107,000, are not 
rich. Their ambassador to the 
UN and the United States has 
derived most of his living over 
the' years ' selling Maldivian 
stamps in Wa.shington.
N 0 w the Washington—and 
thus UN—embassy has closed 
and the ambassador has moved 
to London, giving no indication 
to UN officials when he will re­
turn here. ' '
The vote on China lepresenla-; 
lion is expected to be close|
 ̂enough so that Uic way the Mal- 
i dives go could be the way, the! 
UN goes. ' I
CHINA QUE.ST10N NEXT
The 13i-country General As­
sembly finished its general de­
bate Wednesday and the next 
big order of business will be the 
China representation question 
which opens Monday.
Officially, the assembly will 
deal with the item submitted 
annually by Albania calling for 
the expulsion of the Nationalists 
and the seating of the People’s 
Republic of China.
But the United States plans to 
use parliamentary procedures 
to seat the People’s Republic in 
the assembly and the Security 
Council and keep a seat for the 
Nationalists in the assembly.
First, the Americans will at­
tempt to have the assembly de­
clare that the expulsion of the 
Nationalists is an important 
question needing a two-thirds 
majority of those voting for pas­
sage and, second, amend the Al­
banian resolution to provide for 
membership of both Chinas.
The U.S. expressed some op­
timism Wednesday for its Iwo- 
China policy. State Secretary 
William Rogers told reporters 
tliat the U.S. h a s , received 
“s o m e  encouragement from 
those who weren’t committed.” 
Vice-President Spiro Agnew is
expected to attempt to seek sup­
port from Turkey, Iran and 
Greece during his current visits 
to those countries.
Bolivia and Mauritius have 
joined the co-sponsors of var­
ious U.S. two-China resolutions, 
it was announced Wednesday. 
With the exception of Australia, 
New Zealand, Japan and tlie 
Philippines the majority of the 
U.S. c 0 -s p 0 n s 0 r s are small 
countries with little influence.
Meanwhile, the U.S. continued 
to say that the expulsion of the 
Nationalists from the UN could 
effect congressional approval of 
funds for the UN.
In Washingtbn, a Nixon ad-
LONDON (CPJ Britain’s
ministration official told con­
gressmen Wednesday that the 
U.S. is making no threats to 
reduce its UN contributions.
He appeared before a House 
of Representatives subcommit­
tee which heard former UN am­
bassadors Henry Cabot Lodge 
and Nicholas Katzcnbach ex­
press opposition to the fund-cut­
ting threat suggested earlier 
tills week by Senator James L. 
Buckley. Conservative Republi­
can of New York.
Nixoii was presented with 
petitions signed by 336 members 
of the House expressing strong 
opposition to the' expulsion of 
Taiwan.
decision to launch a substantial 
naval construction program and 
raise four new Infantry battal­
ions. coupled with a steadily- 
! strengthening trade surplus, is 
giving renewed hope to embat­
tled officials striving to alle­
viate the country's critical un- 
emoloymcnt.
The new program, was an­
nounced Wednesday by Loixl 
Carrington. British defence min­
ister, at the opening of the Conr 
servative party’s annual confer­
ence.
battalions has been necessitated
lion) In September, which, mea­
sured on » three-month aver­
age, shows steadily-increasing 
surplus since April.
The annual rate of surplus on 
. the balance of payments for the 
first nine months of the year 
was £800 million.
In Maple Leaf Gardens Case
mainly by the heavy commit 
ment of British troops to riot- 
scarred Northern Ireland where 
total force sUength now exceeds 
13,500.
While Northern Ireland ap-iment. 
pears to be the main reason for 
adding (our new infantry battal­
ions to the existing 46, observ­
ers said the. government has 
concluded the army is over; 
strained in many other aicas as 
well.
These movements have given 
many government officials and 
economists fresh hope that ex­
port-led expansion of the econ­
omy will stimulate rapid new 
investment and more employ-
Brilain also showed a trade,
His statement was obscured 
somewhat by tlie conference’s 
vote by an ciglit-to-one margin 
in favor of entry into the Euro- 
oean Common Market and an- 
othea' ballot showing the 4,000 
delegates largely in favor of 
restoring the death sentence for 
the murder of police and prison 
officials.
But observers predicted that 
the $175 million construction of 
two dcs‘royersi four frigates 
and smaller support vessels will 
he of great benefit to the ship 
building industry and' unemploy 
ment generally.
the
Burgers 3 for $1.00 
Fish and Chips 70o 
O p p u i l *  M o u n t i tn  S h id o w t  7(S-S4M
i .....................' ........... I I
TORONTO (CP» — The pros-
T O D A Y ' S  S T O C K
Subm itted by Pem berton Securities 
1654 Ellis St.
L td.
ecution plans to seek an ad­
journment in the trial of Harold 
Ballard, 65, vice - president of 
Maple Leaf (Jardens, on income 
tax charges following the death 
Wednesday of Gardens presi- 
ent C. Stafford Smythe.
Smythe, 50, was co-defendent 
with Ballard last June 18 when 
they were charged jointly with 
theft of $146,000 in cash and se­
curities from Maple Leaf Gar­
dens between 1961 and 1969.
Smythe also was charged with 
d e f V a u d i n g the Gardens of 
$249,000 in the sarhe period. 
Both men were free on $50,000 
bail.
Joseph Sedgwick, federally- 
appointed special prosecutor in 
the case, said today he will seek 
a postponement in the Ballard 
case because the prosecution 
had intended to proceed, first 
against Smythe. He said 73 wit­
nesses were ready to testify in 
the York County trial scheduled 
to start Oct. 25.
Ballard's .trial date had also 
been set for Oct. 25.
The charges involved expen­
ses for their |families, construc­
tion of their homes and funds 
connected 'with the Toronto 
Marlboro junior hockey club.
The prosecution elected to ti-y 
both men by indictment, which 
carries a two-month minimum
jail sentence for conviction and iNO'TES RUSSl.W BUILDUP
up to five years. J. J. Robinette. ] 
defence counsel, appealed the 
indictment through to the Su- 
preifie Court of Canada which 
ruled the prosecution had pro­
ceeded correctly.
A summary trial conviction 
could have been dispensed with 
by fining the two men.
IN KAMLOOPS
T O R  O N T 0  (CP) — Base 
metal i s s u e s  moved higher 
while prices in all other sectors 
of the Toronto stock market 
edged fractionally lower in mod­
erate raid-morning t r a d i n g 
i^ a y .
The inoustrlal index was down 
.03 to 162.35, golds 4.85 to 149.08, 
.a low since Aug. 25, 1970, and 
western oils .39 to 216.87.
Volume by 11 a.m. was 413,000 
■ chares, compared with 647,000 
at the same time Wednesday.
Advances outnumbered de­
clines 110 'lO 108, with 188 issues 
unchanged.
Communications, oil refining, 
steel, real estate and banking 
were, among the market's weak­
est scclor.s. Eight of the in­
dustrial index’s 17 sub-groups 
moved lowbr.
Beverage,’ food processing, in­
dustrial mining and pipeline is­
sues posted modeiMte'advances.
Fraser Companies lost ‘ili to 
Sllla, Bow Valley 'i  to $26̂ ,L 
Numac ’iz to $11'’'", Standard 
Paving to $8 and Scurry- 
Rainbow 'i  to $16'L 
Imperial Oil was off 'i  to 
$29''a. Rank to $18, Malla- 
gnml la to $23"'h, Ccntral-Dcl 
Rio ',8 to $14’» and Cassiar V» to 
Sia'’)!.
Bell climborl to $14, Imaseo 
’» to $18'’'«, Hiirhson Bay Mining 
’b to $18’a, Toronto Dominion 
B ank'’.4 to $24, Husky Oil '4 to 
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VANCOUVER (CPI --  Prices 
were mixed In moderate early 
trading on the Vancouver Stock 
Exchange to<lay. Volume for the 
■first hour was 211,0.57 share.s, 
In the liulu.strinls, Auto Ma­
rine preferred s. ■’res w;ere trad­
ing at $2.05 on a volume of 
5,000.
Rallindeny lopped srnllcrixl 
trading m the oiks with .500 
shares changing hands at .71.
In liie mines, Cnlta was up 




(Today’s OpenliiR Prices) 
INDUSTUIALH
Alberta Gas Trunk 47'’4 -17%
Alcan Hi' 4 16"n
Hank Of Montreal 15% 15%
Hank of N S. 27 27'4
Hell I'aiuola i:i% 11
How Valley , 2,' 2,’',
HC Telepliono 58 58' 1
Cdn. Imi'euai I’'k. 22 A 2'.'';
Cdn. Ind. Gas IM'n lil ,̂
CPI Pfd. 23'-; 2:1'’,
CP Ltd. . l-'% 12'.
C'otnlnco 2018 I’lis,
Consumer.s Gas 19'* 19'.
Cooper Canada 11'« 14>.
Cru-sh Int'k 17'» 17':
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CASTLEG.AR, B.C. (CP)’ -  
Social Credit MLA Burt Camp 
bell has demanded that Prime 
Minister Trudeau give every 
homeowner, in his riding of 
Revelstoke-Slocan a $1,500 grant 
after visiting ’’fiinny homes” 
being built with Opportunities 
for Youth Funds.
In a letter to the Prime 
Minister, Mr. Campbell'said the 
grant is being used to build a 
’’wicrct private home for Amer­
ican landed immigrants,
”lf it is federal government 
policy to give grants to non- 
Canadians for funny homes, then 
T demand a $1,500 outright-no- 
strin.gs-attached cash grant for 
every private homeowner in my 
constituency," he wrote.
Mr. Campbell said a large 
grant was given to Inner City 
Services of Vancouver. In doling 
this out to smaller projects, he 
said, the $1,500 was given to a 
Canadian ’’who lias been seen 
only a few tinie.s at Edgewond 
loii the Arrow' Lakes) vvlirro 
this icoslicdroii home, niodcllod 
on the geodesic princi)ile, is 
very slowly taking shape.”
He spid the house was being 
worked on by two landed immi­
grants from the U.S. when he 
visited it and is being built on 
land owned by one of llicm.
KAMLOOPS, B.C. (CP) — 
Three persons killed Tuesday in 
the crash of a light plane at 
Banff, Alta., were Kamloops 
residents, RCMP reported to­
day.
■ They identified them as F ra - ' 
scr Birkenhead, 57, the pilot; 
his wife, Margaret, 49, and TO-, 
year-old Patricia Watson! !
The Birkenheads’ daughter,! 
Barbara, 15, was injured in the! 
crash and was reported in criti­
cal condition in Foothills Hos­
pital in Calgary. I
RCMP said Mr. Birkenhead! 
was a commercial pilot em­
ployed by Kamloops Aircraft, a 
charter, firm.
He 'Was flying his own plane 
from Edmonton when it came 
down half a mile short of the 
Banff, airstrip, hitting about 100 
yards- from the Trans-Canada 
Highway.
■There W'ere strong winds at 
the time and police said if the 
plane was banking with die 
wind it could have stalled.. 
There w'ere no eyewitnesses. 
The crash is being investigated 
by federal officials
Lord Carrington said tliis is 
partly in response to a buildup; 
in Soviet' naval, power. '
There was immediate spec­
ulation as to the possible effect 
of the new construction on bank­
rupt upper Clyde Shipbuilders.
But government officials indi­
cated that any orders going to 
the Upper Clyde, now in a life- 
and-deatli struggle to remain 
operational, will be mainly for. 
support vessels and smaller; 
craft.
Over-all. the officials said, the 
new liaval program will make 
work for at least 2,000 men in 
' the shipbuilding industry with 
most orders going to those 
yards now short of orders.
IRELAND A FACTOR'
t’lt could be a major step in 
putting some new life into the 
whole industry,” said a govern­
ment spokesman.
The formation of new army
h ish p e .,.o rh isJ ffB ,„
PLUS
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II you led you have any 
talent eoiitael (he Royal 
A n n e  Hotel or Art 
Uenahaiv at 763-6171.
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FIRST AID TRAINING FOR ADULTS
First aid is one of the 
courses available in the adult 
education program of School 
District 23 (Kelowna). Instruc­
tor Fire Chief Charles Pett- 
man ties a shoulder sling on 
Kathie Stirling, while Penne 
Dodds watches. Tne course is
being giver Wednesday nights 
at Kelowna Secondary School. 
All courses will continue dur­
ing the fall and winter, offer­
ing instruction in a variety of 
subjects. (Courier photo)
'Operation N ight Trek' 
Set For Scouts, Guides
POPUUTION OF KELOWNA 
19,089 STATISTICS SHOW
Kelowna has grown in population and area, according 
to a preliminary bulletin issued recently by Statistics Cana(Ja, 
the government body formulating and conducting the 1971 
census.
The bulletin showing population changes in various Can- 
adi" 1 municipalities, reported Kelowna’s population as of 
this census at 19,089 comnared with 17,006 in 1966.
The bulletin also indicated Kelowna had changed its 
boundaries smce 1966, accounting for some of the popu­
lation increase.
Population statistics affect grants from the provincial 
government. Last year these grants totalled $510,270, based 
on $30 for each of 17,009 people. The population figure inr 
eluded three people who became city residents after the 
city limits were extended to include the KLO Secondary 
School site.
If the per capita figure remains the same, the province 
will pay $572,600 next year.
Mayor Hilbert Roth, finance director H. K. Hall and 
clerk Jam es Hudson were predicting tlie city Would have 
at least 20,000 people.
In City Council Chambers
There w'ill be a group of tired 
young people Oct. 23 and 24 in 
the Black Knight Mountain 
area. They will be yawning dur­
ing and after a 12-mile-all night 
hike.
Operation Night Trek '71 is 
being planned as part of a pro­
gram to put adventure back into) 
scouting. It was the idea of 
Drew Craig of Kelowna, this 
year named assistant district 
commissioner for scouting here.
He extended the invitation to 
scout ti’oops from Westbank to 
Rutland. Members.of girl guide 
companies were asked to prb- 
Vioe hot chocolate on the I’oute, 
but some asked to participate 
in the hike.
GROUPS OF FOUR
The start will be at Pyman 
Road and Highway 33 at 7 p.m. 
Oct. 23. Groups of four scouts 
and guiacs will leave at 10-min­
ute intervals, going in opposite 
directions.
Most of the hike will be over 
bush trails. Covering the 12 
miles will not take all night.
but stations will be set up every 
few miles where there will be 
obstacle • courses, also tests in 
compass knowledge, first aid, 
recognizing sounds, and w ater 
safety. The B.C. Department of 
Lands, P'oreslS and Water Re­
sources will have a booth.
About 80 adults wull be in­
volved. In addition to manning 
booths, they will patrol High­
way 33. Representatives of the 
Venturers and Rangers, groups 
for older boys and girls, will 
be at booths.
a.m. Groups will try to pass 
each other without being seen, 
or at least not to talk to each 
other. Walking time has been 
gauged at two miles an hour. 
There will be a 40-minute break
A Vernon coroner said today 
he has no idea what caused the 
w'eekend death of a Westbank 
girl.
The body of Gweneth Ann 
Linger, 18. was found in about 
20 feet of water near an old 
wharf at Caesar's Landing, near
Tourist G roup
The Okanagan Telephone 
Company said today rate chang­
es it has requested would make 
its rate structure uniform With 
that of the B.C. Telephone Com­
pany, meeting the objective of 
uniformity of charges for tele­
phone service throughout the 
area served by both companies 
which is virtually ■ all of Brit­
ish Columbia.
The company, in presenting 
evidence beiore the Public 
Utilities Commission of British 
Columbia, indicated that the 
rale increases requested would 
have been greater had economic 
considerations alone been 
criteria,
Okanagan Telephone applied 
last month for rate changes that 
would increase exchange rates 
for individual and two-party 
service by 2.5 per cem—ap- 
pro.ximately 10 cents per month 
for most residential subscrib­
ers.
The changes sought a 1 s o 
would bring increased connec­
tion'Charges, some increases in 
rates for long distance calls 
within the Okanagan Telephone 
system and a number of in­
creases in miscellaneous serv­
ices offered by the company.
was the first witness called by 
Okanagan Tel.
He told the PUC that tlie com­
pany expects that in 1972 it 
would earn a ra te of return of 
4.4 per cent on its average net 
investment in telephone plant if 
the new rates are appi-oved. 
This would be something less 
than w ould be . considered rea­
sonable from a financial View­
point in today's economic cli­
mate.
He said, however, that the. 
rate proixisals were made so 
that Okanagan Telephone's 
, charges would be uniform with 
(he i those of B.C. Telephone which 
became effective September 1, 
1971 following an application by 
B.C. Tcl to the Canadian Trans­
port Commission for the first 
increase in its general rate 
structure since January 1, 1959.
at midnight to eat. and two ipintry. Alan Foster, 20. of West 
shorter breaks for hot choco-: bank, is charged with 
late. ■
The Okanagan Similkameen| problems.” Regional districts 
Tourist Association is lookingj participating included Fraser- 
ahead with appointment of alFoit George, Biilkley-Nechako, 
1972 advertising c o m  m i t te e Kitimat Stikine and Skecna A, 
headed by Donald Reed. | OUTSIDE ARE.\
Other members named to the Currently, the association pro­
vision at each booth for hikers 
who become top tired to. con­
tinue. Members of the OCB ham 
radio club have, promised to 
have six mobile units on the 
course, and plans have been 
made for outside telephone con­
tact. The St. John Ambulance 
Brigade and the RCMP have 
also promised to be , there. 
WALKING TIME 
The last group is expected to 
leave at 9:30 p.m., and the first 
group should return about 9:30
For Permanent Art Displays
Efforts are being made to 
find a place in the city for per-| 
nianenl a rt displays.
Most displays that come to 
Kelowna usually are shown at 
the regional libi aiy board rofmi. 
Howovor. this room is not con­
sidered suitable.
Kelowna and Distriet Arts 
Council, \^hich represents vari­
ous groups eonccriied with art, 
has set up a eommiltec to 
searcli for a perinaiionl dis) 
play area. Members are Mrs. 
John Rodger, Mrs. H. W. War- 
burton, Mrs, WnltcM- O'Donnell, 
Len Comiiton and Bob Turik,
A eommiltee is processing 
applications for grains iiiidei' 
the B.C. Pei'iH'Uial Culture 
Fund. Memliers are llurvey 
MacMillan, Roy Gunn, Mrs, 
Juines Gniulliiy, Mrs. George 
Haines. Mr. Tunk and Mrs, 
Ian Melntosli.
Hikers will carry flashlights, 
lunches, sticks, dishes, first aid 
equipment and extra clothing.
Troops and companies will set 
up tents a t the registration area. 
I t  is hoped there will be pro-i Points will be awarded on the 
............... ..... ■ ■ basL of these booths, also per­
formances in various ' tests. 
Each station will award up to 
10 points for each quartet—two 
for each member, and two for 
the general deportment of the 
group.
Each troop or company will 
serve breakfast to its own mem­
bers. This will be followed by 
a scout's own service, then pre­
sentation of prizes. Each par­
ticipant will receive a crest 
showing Black Knight Mountain 
lookout, one of the places to be 
visited, a crescent moon, and 
the scout and guide symbols. 
Then it will be home to bed.
Similar treks have been held 
in Moncton, N.B., and Sudbury, 
Out., but this is believed the 
first co-educational one. It is 
hoped to have one every, yeai'— 
if members and leaders are not 
too tired.
capital murder.
An autopsy was performed 
Tuesday in Kelowna General 
Hospital. Smce Kelowna coroner 
Dr. P. D. Hooge is absent, Harry 
Norman of Vernon is serving as 
coroner. He said he has not re­
ceived the autopsy report.
The girl was reported missing 
Saturday by her sister, Mrs. 
Peter Schierbeck of 770 Cactus
“on-i committee at the regular meet- 
j ing of the group Wednesday in­
cluded Howard Shannon of Sum- 
merland, Darryl Cordelle of 
Kererheos, Harold Patrick of 
Penticton and Douglas Mac- 
Lachlan of Kelowna. Ex-officios 
of the committee are chairman 
Frank Addison and Donald For­
rest,.
'Chairman Addison noted about 
56,000 eight-page multi-colored
Rd., Rutland. Her body was'brochures promoting the Okan- 
found Sunday by Gary Grahn of agan Similkameen regions had
140 Holbrook Road.




been distributed last year from 
a printed stock of 150.000, adding 
requests for the tourist folder 
had been “tremendous.” Sixty 
percent of production costs of 
the brochure is paid, by the 
provincial government witli the 
remainder by the OST.\
motes tourism outside tlie area| 
wiUi the British Columbia De­
partment of Travel Industry on 
a 20-30 cent per capita cost 
sharing basis. A 20 cent per 
capita Kelowna cost is matched 
by a 30 cent per capita grant 
from tlie government which 
amounted to an expenditure of 
$8,500 this year in the form of 
brochures and news media ad­
vertising.
Other agenda business in­
cluded approval of a motion for 
a notice of motion to change the 
term of office of elected officers 
to coincide with a new fiscal 
year from April 1,1972 to March 
31, 1973. The association's fiscal 
vear now runs from Jan. 1 to 
bee. 31.
Members also approved ac-
BEGINS TODAY
"The requested changes are 
subject to approval of the Pub­
lic Utilities Commission, which 
began a public hearing into the 
application today, with sittings 
at the city hall in Kelowna be­
ginning at 9:30 aun.
D. B. McNeil, Okanagan Tele­
phone vice-president and vice­
president-comptroller of B.C. 
Telephone which owns more 
than 99 per cent of the common
shares of Okanagan Telephone, changes.
SINCE 1966
Mr. McNeil noted that Oka­
nagan Tel and B.C. TeJ have 
taken the position since 1966— 
when B.C. Tel acquired control 
of Okanagan Tel through com­
mon share purchases—that rates 
throughout British Columbia 
should be uniform so that a tele­
phone customer will pay an 
equivalent rate for equivalent 
grade and value of service, no 
matter where he lives.
It was this desire for uniform 
rates which brought the Oka­
nagan company to the PUC in 
1968 for rate changes which in 
the majority of cases reduced 
exchange rates for Okanagan 
Tel customers. Many Okanagan 
Tel customers would still pay 
less for exchange service under 
the proposed new rates than 
they did prior to the 1968 rate
No Date Given For Merger
Plans are being inade to dis­
play arts and handicrafts Nov. 
14 at St. Joseph's Hall on Suth­
erland Avenue, On this com­
mittee arc Mrs. William Bow- 
oring, Mrs. D, J. Bremnor, 
Mrs. Gnndlay and Mrs, Barnes,
Efforts to establish an Indian! 
cultural centre arc being in- 
vesligalcd by Chief Noll Der- 
riksan of the Westbank liuiinn 
Band, M r.Turik and Mr. Conq)-! 
ton.
Allan Mykitiw and Mr. Gunn 
have been named to investi­
gate way.s to involve young 
peoiilo.
Mrs. Mary Irwin and Mrs. 
Rodger will he liaison otficcr.s 
among various art groups,
Mr, and Mrs, Harvey Mne- 
Millair will look after council 
iucmhcrshi|is.
$M0Q Damages, Injuries 
In Three Separate Mishaps
About $3,0(10 damage was m- 
ciirrcd III an accident loda.v at 
7;,55 H.m. ill Highway 97 and 
Itcid's Corlier mvolviog F'ester 
Gixngc Wiglilmaii of Itiitlniul, 
and another imideiitificd motor 
M'hu'le driver who va'i injured 
pi the mishap,
An aceidenl Wi'ihiesday at 
Itiehler Street and
IN COURT
, \  Ki'lovMui Moinan w as fined 
n toliil o( $3.’>0 on three separate 
I'haiges in iho'.incial court to- 
(l;i\ betoie iludge h'-. .1. S Moil, 
Appe.irmg in louit foi wife 
Diane M.inl)n M.mn, her Inis- 
h.ilid pleaded giiilt.s on hei be­
half to dri\ ing a vehicle witli. 
4nit a, licence, diiMiig vMlIioiil 
lii.siiri\nce and misuse of lieenee 
plates.
F i n e d  S'-’ O O  o n  a  e h . i r g e  o f  o p -  
r r a t i l l K  a  v e h i c l e  w h i l e  h a v i n g  
a n  a l e o h " !  l i l o m l  e o o n t  e x e e e i l  
i n g  . 0 0  p e i  Cl i p ,  l l . i . i u  v I , c o  
( l U n i d . o i . ;  . I l l  i>( R i i l l i o i i l  "  . i s  
a h i i  | i :  o h i l i i i c i l  t , i « m  o p e i a ' u u :  
n  \ i - h i i  ' c  , ii  ( ' . I !  i . i d . i  (i l l  c u e  
i n . M i d i  l i e  | i l e . i i t e d  g . i . i l v  t o  l l i e  
el'.il ge
r.iih'oi'i I riomi'son Hl.oi «( 
" c a c h ' . i l i d ,  " • ' • s  l e m a i i i l e d  i n  
(tel r.i im a plea of not Kuilty 
1 , 1 ehn-r.c o( operating a vein- 
tiitci hiving im aleoliol 
' k ,1 fccim exrecdmg Oft per 
e e i i t .
.\vemie resulted in about $l,Oo() 
dainagi's and injuries to Brad-, 
ley Talbot of bakeview lleiglUs,| 
The otlier driver involved was' 
Waller Tliesen of Westliaiik,' 
w ho V,IIS not 111lurevl m Ihi' i in s -  
liap which occurred at 10,30, 
p.m. I
A single motor vehiele acei- 
Wardluvv Wednesday at 10 p.m. re­
sulted ill $2,000 damagf's and 
no liiimics to Rlehiird Thump- 
sou Blair of Peaelilaml. The 
mislia|i occurred on lloiieliene 
Road,
I’nlice are inv estigalliig theft 
of iiljont t̂ TlO worlli of earpel 
ami hiiildiiig material from a 
house on (lui.saclmii Rn.nl oH 
Klhel Si lent on properl.v owne.l 
bv Kelowna Builders Supply 
Ltd. The inenlent was ic|)oi led 
at II a 111, Wednesday,
Also under invesligation p, 
theft of n nmall amount of 
money front tlie home of Floi- 
rnee Dumas, 1212 Riehler St,, 
reiioited at 4 35 i>,nl, Wednes­
day,
lt.'Ui,.c I.
I If a rn'.fifd.
l IR L , AMIU I.ANt i:
,\u ov Cl healed fill imci' niolm
( .. iKcd .Millie Ml iigr ||,| hUii'c In
a hiiiiic nil Il|c ,\tiMIC,' ,rn Shilib
IIMS piii|K'il\ \\'<-ili|c il.i I iiUnil
I '.1 p 111 III the iililv (ii ii I .ill 
hiilillli'il liv l||c Kelowna File 
Dep.o tmcnl llml d.iv The em- 
eigencv unit of Die department 
vvas also called *o an aceidenl 
Wi'dnesday at 10 27 p ni ,ii 
VVardInw ivtid Richter Street.
will'll' two la-miim vvcie l.d .ii 
In'liiis|iiiiil .Anilndanci' .seivice
1.1 '• ,1,1 11 I’l,, 11| fill itII ii 1 I III
I ■ . I' H ill l 11 111 ; •. I, I 1' /V
, ,'i .' V' a I • II : i I i '
< ■: ,1' ii,i> Ini'. 11 :.■! i 111 , e .1 (




Directors of Home Oil Dis­
tributors I.td. will meet Oct. 
20. The regular monthly meet­
ing vyill ho followed by a recep- 
',011 for, local people at; the 
Caiu'i Motor Hotel,
J, Bruce Smith of Kelowna 
is a director, flllicrs are R, T, 
('uimlnghom of Vancouver, 
Hugh R, Steven of Victoria, 
and lIuheiT B. King of Prince 
George, R, N. Biihlis is presi­
dent, R. Adair eoiilroller of the 
company, both from Vaneonver, 
as is sales managiT Neil M. 
McNeill,
The hoard meets once a vear 
in either VU'loria, Ih'iiiee 
Gi'orge or Kelowna, and holds 
the othi'i' monlhly meetings ini 
Vancouver, II met in Vieloria' 
Iasi year, and in Kelowna alioul 
three years ago,
I lirip'loi s are elecled lyv 
shareholders yearly. While here 
I they will inspeei eompaiiy fa- 
eilities III the Okanagan,
Kinsmen Plan 
Sports Dinner
The Kinsmen Cliih of Kelowna 
will hold III, aiiii'ial spoils due 
ner Mond.iy at Hanklii'ad Klc- 
mentary SeliiMil. Gite.sl.s will lie 
meinhers of tlie Kittle niul Babe 
Riilh liasehall leams. ami their 
eoai’lies, 'I'lie elul) lue.sents 
eresin to playi'i's,
The annual stag will be al 9 
p in. Oel. 22 in the I .egion II,ill. 
P i iicerds vi ill go lo chaiilies,
Mcinlici- of K
Despite recent advertisements 
and exposure of anti-smoking 
opinions, Kelowna General Hos­
pital has not joined Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital in a hid to 
police smoking.
Kelowna hospital officials 
said the only consideration tliey 
had in this regard was the re­
specting of people's wishes.
, There is nn official policy re­
garding smoking at the hospital 
eoneerning patients and visitors.
In Vernon, smoking policing 
has been loft to the discretion 
of hospital staff, a decision 
reacheci after a recent meeting 
of the hospital Ixiard.
! Chairman Addison also dis-iceplance of the Snowpateh ,ski 
closed four regional districts in [hill near Princeton into the as- 
the north had become involved Jsociation. and acknowledged par- 
with tourist promotion this year, licipation in a province promol- 
describing the move as theling “Totem Circle Show'' for 
“ final answer for us” which he j the sum of $2.50 at an unspecified 
said would “ solve a lot of ourldate this summer.
SEEN and HEARD
An old-time revival meeting 
was held Wcdne.sday at Bernard 
Avenue and Ellis Street. It was 
part of a cc'inpaign being held 
this week by the Salvation 
Army.
Ill' i’,i
Rulliui'l rliib- will lillriiii
fall /nr,I- iiiri'liii; (lit I'.'l
2 1  111 S a l i n u n  m
i.i: I DOUN ,
ml 'm u 111 n1 111 the SCI Iiiui V I'll 1 III  Iow
the Kelowna Intern,iiional F'lhn 
Festival Ima h<‘en let down by 
the llosMpil embassy. The Bai- 
lle.'ihip Potemkin was Mhe.luhd
t o  l i e  s h o w n  W e d n e M l . i v  m g l l t  
l i n t  t i l e  e i n l n i s s y  d i d  n o l  s e n d  
• t i e  f i b i i  I n  , ! s  | i t : u  e  a  f i l m  u (  
'he I •( e '* I ■> lb 'In ; I, e a ’ (he
M , 1 ', e a II" . e W„  ̂ , ,e
' . < 1 ,  e d  [ . , i ‘ . !  '  I ,11 l . , e  e , , , 1 1,1 ,'i
.u 'o  d:d lid (ler.fl « f.Ua.
Regatta Meeting 
To Elect Officers
Tlie election of new executive 
and other important mailers arc 
on lap at the annual I'enernl 
meeting of the Kelowna Inter­
national Regatta Oct. 21 at St. 
David's CImreh Hall at 8 p.m.
Past director Rieligi'd Gimoft 
heads the noniinaling commit­
tee and anyone interestcci in 
submitting their names for of­
fice .shmikl contact him at 
Black Knight cablevlslon or 
John Teichi'ocb, Other mallei s 
al llie meeling will include rc- 
porls liy direcloi's on the 1971 
Regalia, as well as auditors and 
financial reporls.
Officials are hoping for a 




lllrd seining miiehines are 
M iiriiig Okanagan Mission resl- 
ili'iil.'h Ri'cciitl.v Ihrce machines 
w ere operaliiig, but llmre is one 
imw They emit Ingh-piiched 
iiumi'i from loudspeakers.
Ml , ami Mr.-i. Rieluird Kuipers 
of ' Bill naby Rmid said Ihcir 
•cows ami goals (lifl m)l give ,is 
miicli milk as usual wliil<‘ the 
maelmie wiiH operating 12 hours 
a (lay, A velerinarian siild llu'y 
were probably scared liy the 
miK.e. Till' one machine lieing 
used now M|iei;des for an limir 
In (|m , milliiing, al nmiii iinri 
n i:lr
. . . C l o u d y
IV pii ,d fidi w e,idler Is m the 
offing for I'labiy w,th the silvenl 
of oveieast skies And shower 
nrtivity. wj|h snow at higlier 
levels, 1/v.vs .sre experHsl tn 
the 3d lo 3.'i deglee i.illge Wed 
nesdav's high ami law In the 
edv as (Vi ■did 37 w llh a ti ,h , 
,f |i. 1 1 |> Hd oi\ eornii.ii ed ■,• ’!
' , ' I I 1 , I mI ,l ■ I, e ' 'III
Kell' -M.a a.i i i ’i ! lb >.h'l i laiuii 
,e III llie ii.nl ,‘iOs IiiiUy.
Almost half the objective for 
the annual community chest 
drive has been raised. Wednes­
day's total was rcivortcd as $35,- 
468, with $36,060 to go. Dona­
tions may be sent to the chest
office at 1.564 Pandosy 








10 people were in city 
chambers when a lieai- 
an application by Oka- 
Telephone Co, Lid, for
rate boosts oiiencd, Briefs are 
scheduled to be presented by 
Penlielon Cluimber of Com­
merce and Aid, John Dyck of 
Coldstream after telephone of­
ficials have given evidence. 
Meinhers of the Public Utilities
Commission hearing the evi­
dence arc chairman Dr, ,1, F. 
K. English, Lyle Wicks and P'in- 
lay McKinnon of Victoria. Sec­
retary is H. W: Mellish, also of 
Victoria, Telo))lione company 
lawyers are Peter Butler and 
Donald Morrison of Vancouver.
Lome White, former Courier 
sports editor and recently trans­
ferred to Cornwall, Out,, where 
he is sports editor of that iiews- 
pa|)cr, is also doing a slint on 
the Cornwall radio station. He 
is doing the color broadcast for 
the hockey games played in 
Cornw iill.
A Boothe Road resident is 
going to miss out on a hit of 
suiilighl for ii short time due to 
the strength of nature, During 
Wediiesday'.s storm, liis front 
room picture window suddenly 
shallcrcd in the wind and he 
was forced to hoard iq) the 
space with iilywood.
In his evidence before the I 
PUC today, Mr. McNeil said 
the objective of rate uniform-' 
ity brought revenue reduction 
to Okanagan Tel in 1968. “A 
review of the rale of return 
since that time indicates de­
teriorating results which dem­
onstrate the need for a general 
rate increase,” he said. “This 
application has been withheld 
until this .time so that it could 
maintain the objective of uni- 
foi'iiiity with B.Cl, Tel rales 
which were recently altered as 
a resuU of a rate application by 
that company,”
Mr. McNeil also said rate 
uniformity with B.C. Tel 
commodates the objective of 
merging Okanagan Tel assets 
and operations into B.C. Tel. He 
gave no date for such a merger, 
but said financial factors had 
delayed it up to now. It is neces­
sary for Okanagan Tel to re­
deem preferred shares and gen­
eral mortgage sinking fund 
Ixinds outstanding before a 
merger can lake place,
High interest rales since 1967 
made it uneconomical to re­
deem such debt, which at that 
time had an average cost to 
Okanagan Tel of 5.81 per cent, 
when it would have had to he 
replaced with funds Oosling 
much more.
NO FINANCING
Mr, McNeil akso said that 
Okanagan Tel has iiiidei'laken 
no pulille financings since its 
acquisition by B.C, Tel in latej 
1966, Extenial funds fur Its ex-| 
liansion iiiicl improvemeiil pro-1 
gram have been provided by 
B.C, Tel al rales lower lhan 
Okanagan Tcl would liave had 
lo )iay if it had to raise such 
funds itself in the financing 
marketplace,
In exhibits placed before the 
Public Utilities Commission by 
Mr. McNeil, it was shown that 
new investment in telephone 
plant during 1969, 1970 and 1971 
will total nearly $9 million. ;
Mr. McNeil’s evidence also 
showed the following:
The number of Okanagan Tcl 
employees increased to 490 at 
the end of 1970 from 432 two 
years earlier—up 32 per cent; 
vv'hilc the company’s total pay­
roll increased by '75 per cent lo 
just over $3.5 million in 1970 
Mroin $2.4 million in 1968.
, The , number of employees is 
cxpceled to reach 546 by the 
end of 1972, with total payrcill of 
$4.6 million—increase.s of 11 
and 35 per cent, rcsiieclively, 
from December 31, 1970.
' Operating expenses have 
grown more rapidly lhan rev­
enues during the last two or 
three years—with revenues for 
1969 lip by 10,17 per cent from 
1968 while expoii.ses fbr 1970 
1 were 18.3 per cent higher than 
in 1969, Operating expense per 
tcleplionc in the Okunagaii Tel 
.system was $84,01 in 1968, rose 
to $101 ill 1970 and is expected 
to reach $121.16 In 1972, 
Provincial and municipal tax­
es |iaid by the comiiany increas­
ed by rouglily one-third from 
1968 to 1970, when they totallecl 
$332,222, Fin- 1971, provincini 
and miinieiiial taxes are exiiecl- 
cd to total $371,00(1 and for 1972 
Okanagan Tel aniicipalcs these 
taxes will amount lo $'134,000, 
Depreciation expense also 
has risen, essentially due to the 
larger investment in (.eleiihonc 
facilities throiighoul the Oka­
nagan Tel system, The eoiniwh 
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Canada Pla
Raises Hopes For
One year ago Tuesday Canada 
recognized China, severing diplomatic 
relations with the Nationalist govern­
ment of Chiang Kai-shek.
It was one of Canadas more im­
portant foreign policy initiatives. 
Thirteen other nations have since 
recognized China, raising the total to
P e k i n g  now stands at t h e  tlircsli- 
hold of membership in the United 
Nations. President Ni.xon is prepar­
ing to visit Peking seeking to restore 
normal U.S.-China relations.
Mr. Nixon’s move has been 
pre‘ed as a recognition of China's 
new stature in international diplom­
acy and the need for Washington to 
seek understanding with Peking, ac­
cording to a report by the Canadian
^*^ciinada’s diplomatic accord with 
Pekiiu’ probably played a big part in 
bringing about this new environment.
As Premier Chou En-lai told Can­
ada’s Trade Minister Jean-Luc Pepin 
earlier this year in Peking; ’’Canada 
was the first of the second wave.
Two years ago, the United Nations 
General Assembly vote on an Alban­
ian resolution calling for the seating 
of China and expulsion of the Nation^ 
alists failed by a vote of 56 to 48 with 
21 abstentions.
Last year, a number of countries 
followed Canada’s lead in switching 
from abstention to a yes vote, or chan- 
ced from no to abstention.
China for the first time received a 
simple majority, 51 to 49 with 25 
abstentions, but under a procedural 
re,solution promoted by _ the United 
States it needed a two-thirds majority 
for entry. . ui -This year the U.S. may not be able
to get the procedural resolution adopt­
ed Canada has decided to switch 
from support of the American strate- 
cem to opposition.
Officials here say Canada s recogni­
tion of China has not been the only 
catalyst for change. They say the 
move coincided with a more outward 
looking mood in China itself.
Despite the positive aspects of 
C anadian policy, seeking to  end 
C hina’s isolation, some here are
troubled by what they consider a 
callous discarding of the Chinese Na­
tionalists as old friends at the United 
Nations.
Heath Macquarrie, foreign affairs 
critic for the Conservatives, told the 
Commons last week:
“1 cannot believe that a 'move 
which,will result in the expulsion of 
the representative of 'laiwan is one 
which should be entered on so cas-  ̂
uuily and easily by the government
He”  challenged the oft-repeated 
government line that there is one 
China seat and the only question is 
which regime will occupy it. In fact, 
the. whole concept of universality of 
membership in the UN is involved, 
Mr. Macquarrie insists.
Pragmatism that led to Canada 
recognition of Peking should not be 
abandoned in the case of laiwan and 
its 14 million people, undoiibtedly
under Nationalist control.
With the UN debate soon to be­
gin, Mr. Macquarrie is trying to ini­
tiate a Commons inquiry into the 
stand that Canada plans.
The Conservatives are saying that 
Canada should support the U.S. pol­
icy of one seat for China and one for 
Taiwan—-a stand that both the Chin­
ese and Taiwan regimes have said
they are against.  ̂ u
Perry Ryan {PC-Spadina), who 
has supported Mr. Macquarrie s cam­
paign, tried in vain Tuesday in the 
Commons to get consent for m  in­
vestigation of the governments UN
stand. •
The Canada-China negotiations
leading up to recognition last year 
went on for 20 months at Stockholm 
in almost total secfecy. Since then, 
more detail has become available.
It’s been disclosed, for instance, 
that the government in the summer of 
] 968 instructed the external affairs 
department to review Canada’s China 
policy “with a view to finding a basis
for establishing relations with the
People’s Republic.” .
This suggests that the end result 
of the talks had, in large measure, 
been pre-cast.
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5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Facts N eeded
{Penticton Herald)
With the apparent commitment of 
the Okanagan College to a imilti-
ege
campus approach, Penticton s non- 
participation is depriving the city ot 
a home-based education facility.
That is a major consideration in 
the soul-scarching that the Board of 
Trustees for School District 15 un­
dertakes in deciding whether or not 
to chance another referendum to find 
out if the majority of residents have 
changed their minds about joining.
A review of the entire question is 
a natural course in light ot the narrow 
rejection of the last referendum which 
indicated there is a not inconsiderable 
biKly of opinion in the area which 
favors the school district's entry into 
the regional college setup.
But if the board is to sound out 
views to determine if the time is ripe 
for another vote, it must, to get a pro­
per assessment of the climate, first 
clear up satislaclorily a numbci ol 
points of concern.
One, of course, is the impact of 
college parlieipalion on local taxa­
tion and remarks at the recent board 
meeting suggest trnsices fully rccoe- 
ni/.c this as a possible sUunbling
block. The board is going to have to 
present some accurate, up-to-date 
figures in order lo evaluate the situa­
tion. ■ c
Secondly, there is the question ol
the future of the college. Is U to be a 
centralized institution eventually or
will i t , continue with the dispersed- ....... ...........





Barry Mather, the New Dem­
ocratic MP for Surrey, recently 
placed two questions on the 
Commons’ order paper regard­
ing the Canadian Broadcasting 
Coip.
He asked how many CBp per­
sonnel had been sent to Victoria 
to cover the constitutional coiir 
erence in mid-June. He was 
told 88 people were involved in 
the English and French radio 
and television coverage and the 
international service of the cor­
poration. The CBC pointy out 
that some staff were in Victoria 
for only part of the conference.
Mr. Mather’s second question 
dea'.t with CBC transmitting fa- 
c i 1 i t i e s for its international 
radio service on the Pacific 
Coast and if any programs were 
broadcast in Japanese. As a 
supplementary, he e n q u i r e d  
whether the CBC was aware of 
the importance lo Canada of 
Pacific Rim communication.
The CBC replied that it did 
not have any Pacific transmit­
ting facilities, but it was carry­
ing out tests from its new trans­
mitters at Sackville, N.B., to 
see if these could send an audi­
ble signal to the Far East. The 
corporation said it was aware of 
the importance to Canada of 
communicating with Pacific na­
tions, and was c o n d u c t i n g  
studies on the matter.
1 do not have any desire to 
join that large and vocal group 
of CBC critics who think the 
publicly-owned broadcasting 
medium can do no. right. But 
Mr. Mather suggests, and I 
agree, it is strange that the coi- 
poration can afford to keep 
sending dozens of producers, 
directors, announcers, reporl- 
ers, cameramen, prop men, 
script girl.s, and what have you, 
to events in and outside Canada 
while, at the same time, it is 
only now getting around to the 
realization of the importance of 
the Pacific area lo Canada.
By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP Special Correspondent
President Nixon’s second 
diplomatic blockbuster of the 
year—a planned summit in 
Moscow after his China visit 
—raises hopes that the super­
powers, despite themselves, 
are being pushed by events to­
ward a period of relative 
peace.
Although there would seem 
to he rocky road ahead, the 
Nixon announcement is bound 
to generate unusual excite­
ment in view of Vague sugges­
tions that the Vietnam war 
might, after all, be nearing its ' 
end. and thai there might, 
after all. be a way out in the  
Middle East.
■Whatever might develop in 
those areas, a complex com­
petition invdlving three im­
mense nations seems to be Jo- 
veloping.
The summit development 
puts a new complexion on 
Moscow’s current diplomatic 
campaign. It would be intn - 
csting to know how much the 
summit invitation was a So­
viet initiative. Whether it was 
or not, however, tlic Krem­
lin’s willingness to play host 
to Nixon so soon after his 
China visit suggests a calcu-
LETTER TO EDITOR
ners and trade and communica- 
lion with other nations of the 
Pacific also is growing. The Pa­
cific Rim is surely one area 
that we' should be striving to 
reach if we are going to reduce 
our dependence on the United 
Ststes
A West Coast transmitter, 
carrying the Canadian^ message 
to the entire Pacific area, could 
be a big help in achieving this.
And some of the cost, at least, 
could be recovered by cutting 
down on the consistent over- 





Mr. Mather also suggests the
tciitions ol the lalicr course suspect 
is that the college council continues 
to hold on to that costly Westbank 
site. The possibility has also been 
raised lately that part of Vernon’s 
army camp facilities could be used 
for college purposes or for some other 
form of higher education.
To many, these issues will he rc- 
parded as peripheral to the main con- 
L-.'iii— guaranlccing ihc young people 
ol this school district access to the 
college program, which offers them 
anothci avenue to turlhcr their educ­
ation. ,
Nevertheless, they arc issues tliat, 
im'ess confroiucd and answered cim- 
vincingly, make the idea ol entertain­
ing another referendmn pointless.
('ertainly there isn t enough tunc, 
ill view of the grouiulwork needed lor 
an adeqnale selling job, to hold the 
lelcu^iuhim this scar,
they thiiik they can reach for 
eastern countries with broad­
casts from Sackville, N.B., in 
adequate fashion, Some dis­
tance! Some transmitter!
Japan has become one of our 
most important tradin.g part-
ODDS AND ENDS
The Department of National 
Defence announces its intention 
to enrol Canada’s Northern na­
tives in the armed services 
whenever and wherever practi­
cal. The announcement noted 
that Indians and Eskimos know 
the climate, have a good sense 
of direction and roam a lot. ' In­
dian guides can forecast 24 
hours in advance what the 
weather is going to do,” a colo­
nel points out. Seems to me we 
have been missing a good bet. 
Our weather office or the At­
mospheric Environmental Serv­
ice—if that is its fancy new 
name—should have been mak­
ing use of these guides for 
years.
Surely the most over-worked 
election campaign slogan,: fed­
eral and provincial, are those 
statements from “ordinary” Ca- 
ndians that they are going to 
vote for Mr. X “because he un­
derstands people." Whatever 
that means.
You would think that with our 
economy , in a sling, unernploy- 
ment and inflation battling it 
out for first place, the govern­
ment would be cautious about 
embarking bn any more social 
and welfare programs. But not 
so. Health and welfare minister 
John Munro has announced that 
S.'j million will be available in 
tile coming year to assist p ro  
vincial experiments in operating 
guarantecd-income programs. 
Of course, the federal argument 
in favor ot a guaranteed income 
is that it might prove cheaper 
and more efficient in the long 
run than the multiplicity of wel­
fare and social aid program.s 
now ill effect. Let's all hope so!
W'c of Western Canada arc 
well aware, of the concessions 
that have been made to satisfy 
the appetite of one province 
and one province only. Tradi­
tions and emblems Associated 
with British heritage have been 
swept aside by the silver 
spoons of a section of this coun­
try which is rich in resources, 
but has an insatiable appetite 
for hand-outs from her neigh­
bors. Money has been falling 
like manna from heaven upon 
her platter by the federal gov­
ernment, with special seivings 
for every need including the 
recent vast sum for the Gaspe 
Peninsula.
Our flag was discarded for 
an anemic ciivblciii, one anthem 
replaced by an , uninspiring 
.song, our language infected by 
a foreign tongue. Yet we watch 
silently as our great dominion 
is split asunder by a ininister 
who seeks to rule by division. 
■Western Canadians are sicken­
ed by the vocal plea that is 
churned out oyer the air de­
manding that we “ stand togeth­
er and understand together.” 
For we in the 'iVest already 
feel divorced from Confedera­
tion, a forgotten people unwant­
ed by those who rule in Ot­
tawa.
It would appear that the gov­
ernment in Ottawa is of Que­
bec, by Quebec and for Que­
bec. We in the West are tired 
of this menu!
Yours truly,
(Mr's.) VIOLET R. SHARP.
latcd counterthrust at Peking.
Peace might not necessarily 
be the prime Soviet motiva­
tion, despite an apparent anxi­
ety to avoid any accident that 
would trigger major war. Cer­
tainly the Russian leaders 
have made it plain they will 
not tolerate ideological peace.
But motivation comes from 
another source. The sustained 
C h i n e s e  diplomatic drive 
which puts Peking within 
shouting distance of a UN 
scat may have made the Ru.' -̂ 
.sians wonder w h e t h e r  a 
Chincsc-American rapproche­
ment might not tend to isolate 
Moscow and even weaken i:s 
grip on Eastern Europe.
(China, Russia a n d the 
United States are like giants 
at a seesaw. The one who 
manages to stand at the mid­
dle can tip it in cither direc­
tion. TheRussians would want 
at least to bo in a position to 
tip the balance at any given 
time; , 1
Thus, the Russians have 
been extremely active. Com­
munist chief Leonid Breezhnev 
took on the Eastern Europe 
(■’.lore with a sudden visit to 
Yugoslavia. He is due iii
France later this month.
P r e m i e r  Alexei Kosygin 
went to North Africa to talk 
with the far-left Algerian re­
gime and pro-Western Moroc­
can leaders. He is due next 
week in Canada, which re­
sents President Nixon’s cei> 
, uomic iiolicy.
President Nikolai Pocicorny 
has just returned to Moscotv’
from North Vietnam, where 
he negotiated an agreement.
The H a n o i  announcement 
stressed the economic side, a 
broad program of Soviet aid.
This suggests that Moscow 
has a permanent interest lu 
remaining entrenched in Indo­
china and an abiding interest 
as well, in whatever settle­
ment is made ot the Vietnam 
war.
This week Moscow enter­
tained President Anwar Sadat 
of Egypt. Amid the oratory it 
seemed clear that Moscow did 
not intend to risk any big- 
power confrontation in Iho 
Middle East. PtKlgoruy prom­
ised to help with Aral> “Jc- 
■ fences” while driving toward 
a “politicaL seUlcmcnt” wiih 
Israel.
President Nixon last week 
digressed in his television talk 
on the eeonomy to say that 
IST’J could be ‘'a- year in 
which historic events will take 
place on the intcriiatioiial
scene, events that could affect 
the peace of the world m the 
next generation, even the next 
eenlufv.”In his announccmcnl Ti-";. ..
day the pr,csidctil said ho 
doesn’t b e ! i e. v e in hayiieg 
meetings to no particular I'Ui -- 
ixise, because that would tend 
. to create cuplioria aiid raise 
ho  p e s wltieh subsequently 
would be dashed.
This will lead inaiiy to be­
lieve that, the urcsideiU, liad 
fairly substantial reason for 
,niak'mg his '•historic ''vciits”
. slatcmcul.
Effects Of W ar Measures Act 





in YEARS AGO 
October VJtil
U  Colonel ami Mrs. Alan Mohs re­
turned from a six-webk liolulay alnoad. 
Thev sp.'iit tliree ila.ss ill (’icrmaiiy ai 
iiiostH of the .Mh limiskilliiig Dragoon 
Citaids. Hntisli afliliatc of tlie lU ’. 
Diiigix'us, lo wliom Col. Mo-s lucsciilcd 
n small hIouc arg>lite totem ImiIc. 
bioilgitl from Canada, 'I’licy were also 
irrcscnt for the presentation of the col­
ors m the regiment.
20 YKAKH AGO 
October Ifl-Sl
Mrs. Ethel Moryson beenme the first 
woman to score a holc-in-ono on llie ' 
local golf eourse, While playing with 
Mrs. Muriel Willows site Iced Hie fdtli 
uvi'tn 1 hole Commit up with the ace 
1-1 III tliliu! new lo Mis , Moiyson. 1' 11 
,l.i\ s liole iiioiie sva- lier fomlU in '.’O 
Mi ll * as a disi u'le o( Ihe links.
SO YI AR.S AtlO 
October 19U
•111'nifts Gidlilli. Grand INalled Uul  ̂
er, Ueneviilent and Piotectue Older of 
Elks. Lodge No. ttl, bends the eomiiiit- 
tee in eli.iige of the eainivnl being ai-
| ('..nys for 'lie riudstinas
H'ip'VC' S'-'-q *"'1 (tie t ■.i.iUiuig. tor
I!.,,,,I , 1 P-; '. IIS 111 ' il.
(Prom  Courier P ilci) .
daughters and one son, A son Itussell, 
II noted atlilele, wa.i lulled at Vimy 
llli.'ge'
Ml YEARS AGO 
October llt'21
We; llumk lesideiils aUended the IxeL 
lUMia Call Fair m 0 " ’l( nund'ci s tlial
Ml, lla'vmaii 'eould iml aeeommodale 
llip traffie (or Hie fn' l  trip.
40 lEAllH At.O 
Orlsdier t'.rti
D o,U ’ 7,:tmi :'.(■bc'i l.u,it
' rV rM ' 1'.’ 
Kc;.)a f.A
1 ’ *
; .ii' • r ' 1 1
Hu i' ICCi 1 " A A
Kill \ P rrl I'.' h.s
II ,i • I
I! r : 1 
W iff, I V o
I trip, tlioiigli 
lakiinf Lib passenger,s on Hie seow. lie 
wan obliged to leave the rest for a sec­
ond trip.
CO YEARS AGO 
Oct«l>cr 1911
Col, WoUeiiden, tlie Kings 1‘rinler, 
died Id Victoua Id the age of 711. He 
ciiipe to llntlsh Colimdiia iii IH.Ml as ,i 
i n . ' i i i l u ' i  *tf  i\ I ' U i i y  i i f  I t o N i i l  I ' l l ’
g i a i u i  > ^ e n t  o n l  t.is t h e  l l i i t i s l i  g o v e i n -  
l u e i i l  f o l l o w i n g  d i e  i h . M ' m e i y  o f  g o l d  o n  
die Fraser lliwi.
IN PASSING
I lie I’owrnmcnt of South Africn 
sj'ynds al'iMii xas uulitoo annually' lo
Il \ I ' rrl I id id l.u 111 I'C' is.
‘The imiKi ('f Hail Hoad Ilat, 
( Aldoi 111 I. li.is I'ol tlie lioloi K old 
I i.ivii ' iiui.Il, iiK liidim.! sti'ie, I'.ii .and 
|\,. I I'lliv e. Id' b'l '''(Ic at .Ol .iskiili! 
I'l .> c o’
By non  BOWMAN
A 1 1 h o u g h Montreal wasn't 
founded officially until May 18, 
ird2, its founder, I’au) de Cho- 
inedtyv. Sleur d(' Maisoniiciive, 
paid a visit to The site on Oct. 
Ft, llML
He had arrived at Quehec a 
few weeks prevlotisly with three 
.ships of eolonlsts and supplies, 
having been engaged Ity the 
Conipagnleali'-Nolre Dame de
Montreal to I'stahlhih the colony 
of Ville Malle at the former In­
dian village of lloehelaga,
Gov, Montmagny of Quebec 
was strongly opposed. There 
were only aboid I’lm Fairo|uums 
iir Canada then, iiieliiding men 
and women m religious orders. 
The site eliie.rui for 'Ville Marie 
was an impmlanl cne,sroads of 
the fierce IriKpmis Indians on 
their hunting trips. Moiilmagny 
urge<l Malsonueuvi' to estahllsh
THE DAILY COURIER
U, P. Mnrl.ean 
Publislier and Editor 
Pulillstied evgrv afternoon ex-\ 
eept tiimdnys and liolldavs â t 
4!l',' Doyle A\e,, Kelowna, IFC. 
bv rimmson IK’. Newspapen 
1 .liiutrd,
.‘- e e o i i d  I l a s s  m a d  v e g lM i n t t o n  
number -lifiT.!
Memlier Audit Hmeaii of Cir- 
(Illation
Meiiilier of Die • anadlan 
P i ess.
'Dll' Cana'tlan P ic s
fbiuve!,!' eiit'd'd 1" Uu'
I I'l"diln a', s 'll "I 
pall lies (lidl'.M





,1 I . o. - 
10 H Ol tie 
A soei f It ters in 
this paper rind nl o 'In* 
new (..blished r.ieiem Ad
'm ; j p  'o f  I f  p u b l ' i  a t l o u  o f  Mi'*-
( (Il I atrhrs h errm \* ie  «bo  
1 esei V fsl.
his colony on the Island of Orli*- 
ans, Ju.st below Quehec, Instead. 
Malsonneuvc replied, “Sir, what 
you tell inn would he excellent, 
if 1 had been sent, to look about 
and select a place, hut it has 
Irt'en deelded by iny eompany 
that 1 should go to Hochelaga. 
Mv honor obliges me to go there 
mid found a colony were every 
tree on the island changed into 
an Irocinols."
II was too late In the season 
1.0 build the necessary hahila- 
tlon, hill Maisonneiive took a 
few ineinhers (if Ills pat ly n|> 
the river In a small ship to 
claim the slle for France, wlileli 
he (lid on Oct, 14, 1(141. MoiH- 
magny went with them. 11 "'ii;i 
a glmiims trip up the river, and 
hack to Quehec, as the trees 
were panrdliig tlieir \ivid im- 
Imiiii euloi's. There was no o|i' 
po'uiioii from the IriKpioiii,
'Die wilder was speiil ••il. 
Quehec making preparations for 
the founding of the community 
which was to grow Into (tan- 
ada’s largest city.
Olbcr Oct. 14 cveiiU;
F r e n e h force under 
Mai, Closse, defealed Iniipiois 
lieiir Molllieal,
1717-Admiial Hawke de­
fealed Freaeli fleet Inmiid (or 
Canada
IHIl bmvendv of Kuuu'oii 
( Pi rsl)\ lei laii' reeei'.ed lto\al 
Cli.li In
18(1(1 |■•|le a( (j u r b e e de
Stioved :’.F.’!t tmildiiigs and le(i 
, 18 (81(1 liomeless
l!>r» l.ilierals won geneial e). 
rcliou with biggest maloniy 
alnee Coiifedei alloli,
ir.2 lion I.e 'ei It Fe.o 'ou, 
111. 11. -I el ' of e vie , Ilf I ,1! 1.1 1 ' , ' -O.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS ,
Oct. 14, 1971 . . .
Mackenzie King’s Liberal 
parly defeated R. IL Ben­
nett’s Conservative govern­
ment 8fi years ago ItKlay—in 
19:i5—in a federal election. 
The Liberals took 171 of the 
24.S seats in the House of 
Commons, gaining the then 
largest majority since Con­
federation, The Conserva­
tives were reduced from 
more than IJOseats to fewer 
than .SO, and 12 ot the Ben­
nett cabinet , ministers were 
defeated.
1900—Castro's Cuban gov- 
rnmieiit iiationali-z.crl United 
Stales bands and 88:i com-' 
panics,
19.M)—T 11 c Bcii-durimi
Rovcriinicnt of Israel re­
signed,
I!(:i9--Tlie HriUsli batlle- 
shlp Royal Oak was lorite- 
doed and sunk,
lOllfl—Mrs, Wallace Simp­
son filed suit for divorce in 
F. 11 gland,
llKCl—Germany (|mt the 
I.eague of Nations and with­
drew from Ihe Leagiie-spon- 
soml World Disarmament. 
Cnnfemu'c*.
1898—Mohegaii wrecked 
off The Lizard, (’oniwall, 
taking 170 lives.
1 8 9 0 - F o r 111 c r Hmii'T 
States president Dwight D. 
Elsenhower was horn.
MON'TREAL (CPt — Three 
labor organizers, two academ-. 
ics, a journalist, a Unitarian 
minister, a student and the ex­
ecutive secretary of the Mani­
toba Human Rights Commission 
began a two-month series of in­
quiries recently into the effects 
of the War Measures Act.
They are members of a citi­
zens’ commission'which plans to 
examine the content of the act, 
tlie reasons whv it \Vas invoked 
during the Quebec terrorist cri­
sis last October, the w ay 't  was 
applied and its effects on 
human rights.
Members of the commission 
include John Morgan, a Uni­
tarian minister from Toronto, 
Linda'Meisscnhc'nver. ■ a Simon 
Fraser U n i v e r s i t y student,
T Trevor Barry, c.xecutive secre- 
tarv of the Manitoba Human 
Rights Commission and Woocl- 
r.ow Lloyd, former NDP pre­
mier of .Saslialchewan.
, Mr. LloycF was absent fi-oiri 
the clo.seri-door session Tu.c.sday..
Q u c b e c commissioner.s in­
clude Fernand Daoust. secre- 
tarv-gencral of the Ouc!)oc Fed­
eration of l.abor, Michel Bour­
don and Alon-zo Leblanc of the 
Confederation of National Trade 
Unions,. Prof. Lauricr Lapierre 
of McGill University and Adele 
Lauzon, a journalist.
. In Montreal, first slop on a 
cross-Canada agenda, the com­
mission will hoar briefs from 
unions, sliidciil' groups, law.vcr.i, 
the Parti Qucbccois. llic Com­
munist Party and individuals, 
including M i c h e l  Charlrand, 
outspokcii CNTU official.
RYAN TESTII IES
Claudo Ryan, publisher of T.c 
Devoir, gave the eommissionci s 
a private briefing Tuesday.
He said in an interview later 
that, his remarks had been 
“general” to help eommis.sioii- 
ers from outside the province 
“imderstand llie crisis a.s it oc* 
eiirred within Qui'lii'e,”
His ro|inrt, he adiled, nm- 
lauicd “nothing new.”
Mr, Hyaii said he was “cniisi- 
(lering” 'an invitation to appear 
(luring Ihe public h e a r i n g s  
which wc*re to licgin later.
The idea of a cilizi'iis' com- 
tiiiUce originated at Iho Univer­
sity of Walerlod in Onlarii) and 
spread to other provinees'.
l‘mf, Hieli'ird Diniloi) of It.” 
University of llrilisli Golnmbin, 
.■;aid lu* was anuroaelied eielil 
niiinllis ago aliont .ioining the 
eeiiinmoion.
'■,'M die bine Ibe WM A w.r; in- 
Mitcd,” be ■ aid, ' ‘1 wo' niM' of 
Fn' |ii!(' 'le w lin sa'd tlm govei n- 
ne'"i ina'.' b" l ight.”
"Bill Ihe c V I (T e n c e diiln’l 
emerge,’’
Prof. Dunlop said the cem- , 
mission wants to hear from peo* 
pie across the country.
“We arc interested in the fun- 
d a m c n t a l  question of .what 
should be the proper balance 
between government cniergcncv 
powers on the one hand and civil 
liberties on the other.”
OPPOSED Act
All five Quebecers on the 
commission have been outspo­
ken opponents of thc'WM,\ end 
of its succeeding legislation, the 
Public Order (Temixnary Mea­
sures) Act 1970.
“The very fact that wc set up 
this commission.” said Mr. 
Bourdon,“ shows that, we don’t 
buy all of thc government’s offi­
cial version of. the crisis.”
The commi.ssioii plans to pub­
lish a report next spring.
A series of committees across 
Canada ha-ve raised moue.'.' for 
t!ie commission from . student 
groups, civil rights org'iniz ■- 
lions, labor unions, some .■lu'rch 
group.s and private individuals.
Commissioner F e r n a n (I 
Dimust said the commission d’d 
not have official status and 
could not force a witness to ap­
pear.
The WMA was invoked Oct. 
IG, 1970, at the request of the 
Montreal and Quebec govern­
ments after the kidnapping of 
Jame.s Cross, British trade com­
missioner. in Montreal, and 
Pinrre I.aporlc, Quebec labor 
niiiiifter.
Mr, T.aportc was strangled tiy 
his kidnappers the day after Mie 
act wris invoked, Mr. Cross wa.i 
vi'lcnscd Dec. 9 in an exchange 
that pcrmillod his kidnapiicrs lo 
be flown lo Cuba thc same day.
The WMA gave police w'de- 
sorcad powt'f.s of search and ar­
rest without a warrant and wits 
attacked for curtailing civil lib- 
criic:,.
BIBLE BRIEF
“But they Utul wait uimn the, 
Lord Rhall renew their slrcngUi; 
they idiall aiuunt up with wIurh 
ns eagles: they Bhall run, and 
lint he weary; and they shall 
walk, and not taint.” iHuiah 40: 
;;i.
Wc need lo ceiisc from wor­
rying and major on .‘lome real 
vvaitmg m the presence of Him 
who has all power at His coni- 
maiid. t'My help coineth from 
llie l.m'd, V.I1 0 niaile Heaven 
;ind ('iirlli.” Draw on Ihe 
slrciiglh of Him, wlio spoke Ihis 
world mill e.xislenee and who 
will have the last word when It 
IS all over.
I 11 I ’cd |ii (•(idrn’ I'( 1 II.'I'd N (I-
i.iiio. (ici.cI ill A ‘ \c(nbh ' 
1977- Queen KllTabeth opened 
Ib.ilbimcut 111 oitawa ("C 'l'<*
bi umc hv s I I'.i-’niiiii; nmn
i>. I a
tfMi 'tivor' D;,ipr,iii Impelled 
Monbral Miltwai.
COMPLEX EXPANDS
I 'ill' .0 CiH bid'* r;miM'..i I'll.
|i,. s 11.11ili'ic'l .̂.'i nilllMih I 
I 111 IP H III .q  it % Ml m l 1 c .1 1 I .I 'll
p e l l ( n ' T i c i r m  111 ( o m p l e x .  ' l b ' ’
1,1 III r I ( 1 IpT'll Ic 11( ' bl''' I
(,,, I c(, II ;l'g pi lip . I .'ll' I
ihi' I ■,|.,liiMoni of Up 1 
rxutniK .')(l•lnllllon•l></lln(l 1'
I ■ ii ii (" pun mil-
., , I I 1 .1 ; I 111 ' Ib  lip '. 1' O'-
I '. II ■ 1.1 p . 1MI 11 1II(I'l o f
,Ui n i l ' l l  I Ip 'O i P . '1 ,'.
V&MES IN  NEWS
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gallon were. /
Heath Given Green Light On ECM
mission.
Britain's governing Conserva­
tive party, meeting ;n carnival 
atmosphere in Brighton, gave a 
resounding affirmation Wednes­
day to Prime Minister Heath’s 
policy of leading Britain into the 
European Common M arket. An 
overwhelming majority of the 
4.500 delegates to the i>arty’s 
anii'ial convention voted in fav­
or of entry. But the three-hour 
d e b a t e  showed that an influen­
tial Tory faction .still is strong­
ly oppo.scd to Market entry and 
likely to go on fighting it.
The n-member Canadian Na­
tional Folk Ensemble arrived m 
Vancouver Wednesday to begin 
a seven-week tour of Canada.
Ernie Abugov of Montieal, man­
ager of the "fcux-Follcls'’ 'fire­
flies). said hi.s group w.ll spend 
two weeks touring British Co­
lumbia including Kelowna Oct.
23, then continue across the 
country by bus. The ensemble, 
which consists of singers, danc­
ers and musicians, played at 
lixix) in Montreal in 1967 and
Japan in 197U. The tour is arrested at Montreal Inlorna- 
lixmsored by the Canada Coun-| tional Airport. July 8 on arrival 
cil. the Nalional Arts Centre 
and private organizations.
was held behind closed d o o rjie ra l Finance Minister
The name of Maurice Strong
i of Canada, a t present, the Unit- 
jed Nation’s Mr. Environment,
: is cropping up these days in in- 
I formal discussions on the se- 
Edgar 1 lection of a new secretary-gen-
Wednesday because "public or- Benson to make payments ur.- 
der was endangered,” Coroner , der the Temporary Wheat Be
serves Act was adjourned in 
Regma Wednesday to Oct- 27. 
Mr. Justice Camll Noel of Ot­
tawa ordered the adjournment 
to await confirmation that pay­
ments now are being made by 
the government and to allow the 
’ two parties involved to reach 
Six men, Including Franck | an agreement on resisonsibility 
Simard, convicted murderer o f : for court costs.
Labor Minister Pierre Laporte,'
have issued a written complaint Canadian broadcasters an- 
of the treatment they are al-in°unced in Ottawa Wednesday
Laurin Lapointe ordered the iii- 
camera hearing, being held into 
the death of Pierre-Louls Bour- 
ret, at the insistence of Crown 
prosecutor Rodoipbe Roy, who 
described the inquest as “an 
exceptional case.”
EDWARD HEATH 
. . . ECM mandate
into Canada, Mrs. Ramta
legedly receiving at St. Vincent 
dc Paul penitentiary, Montreal.
Welfare Minister John Monro 
said Wednesday he still hopes 
an agreement with the provinces 
can be reached on the federal 
governnienl’s proposed new 
family allowance program de­
spite reports that the Quebec 
government is annoyed at lack 
of progress in negotiations. He 
told reporters in Ottawa he was 
i surprised at the remarks of 
Social Affairs Minister Claude
a set of standards for advertis­
ing aimed at children, and won 
praise from Consumer Affairs 
Minister Ron Basford and Pierre 
Juneau, chairman of the 'Cana­
dian Radio-Television Commis­
sion. The code, adopted volun­
tarily by members of the Can­
adian Association of Broadcast­
ers, requires that radio and 
television advertising for chil­
dren not exaggerate the quality 
of products or service and 
avoid undue pressure on par­
ents.
oral. Strong is bi.nng mentioned 
as a possible interim successor 
for retiring U Thant who would 
run the affairs of the world 
organization until a permanent 
choice can be agreed on. |
A Texas businessman died of 
a heart attack aboard a Vene­
zuelan airliner as a hijacker di­
verted it from Caracas and 
forced it to land in Havana early 
Wednesday. The Cuban foreign 
ministry announced the death 
of Leonard A. Coats, an em­
ployee o f Petroleum Machines 
Works Co. and gave the cause 
of death as heart failure.
The Kootenay and Elk Rail­
way Co. continued Wednesday 
its legal fight in Ottawa to build 
a rail line from the rich coal 
fields of southeastern British 
Columbia to the United States 
border. The railway’s bid to 
build the line and compete with 
CP Rail to haul coal destined 
for Japan was rejected in May
Former Saskaichewari prem- 
ici Woodrow Lloyd will shortly 
jom the United Nations develop­
ment program, it was reported 
Wednesday. Lloyd will become 
a resident director of the UN’s 
chief aid agency in an underde­
veloped country, sources said.
They added that it is not pos­
sible to make a formal an-1 death of a man found slam fol-1
from her tialive India and found 
guilty of the charge last month 
by Sessions Judge Gerard La- 
ganiere. in iinposiiig the 10- 
year .sentence the judge told 
her he had .seriously considered 
giving her a 15-ycar term be­
cause the offence involved the 
attempt to introduce opium, a 
drug rarely seen in Canada.
A coroner’s inquest into the
Castonguay of Quebec, who told 
a news conference Wednesday' Allegations that a Cornwall,, 
that talks between Quebec and ^ ^ b '  welfare office refused to i 
Ottawa appear stalled, ! Pay benefits to persons with ';
I long hair were investigated, 
The hearing into an applica-' Health Minister John Munro i 
tion by four Saskatchewan I said Wednesday. But, he told | 
farmers for a writ to force fed-‘ the Commons, he, had forgotten
nouiiccment of the appointment 
yet because, details still must 
be worked out about the new 
position of the man Lloyd is 
'replacing,
Mrs. Rai K. Ramta of Toron­
to. a 29-year-old mother of 
three, was sentenced to 10 years 
in prison in Montreal Wednes­
day for importing Gti pounds of 
opium and 2% pounds of hashish
lowing an Oct. 24 credit union 
robbery in Mascouche, Que.,i
IMPORTED
TEAK FURNITURE
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components
NORDAN IMPORT
282 Bernard Ave. 763-3810
Body Builders
Our trained crew can make 
your car look like new. 
Smoothing out dents, custom 
repainting our specialty.








H O T E L S  
M O T E L S ,
J A N IT O R S
Our prices on tissue paper 
and paper towels have not 
gone up lOfr. We will retain 
the same low price.








R in U N D  AREA
Check these many features . .  .
1. IDEAL LOCATION
2. IDEAL HIGHWAY ACCESS
3. RUTLAND BEVERAGE PLEBISCITE RECENTLY APPROVED
4 . AMPLE PARKING AREA
5. POLLUTION CONTROL PERMIT CLEARED
6. LAND READY FOR IMMEDIATE CONSTRUCTION 
(NO HOLD-UP)
7. TERMS
For Further Information Phone
GERRY at 762-0992
W O S K 'S
CONSOLE
WE BOUGHT 'EM ALL
AND OFFER THEM TO YOU AT A 
SPEQACULAR LOW PRICE!
Just Look At The Features 
On This Quality TV Set
•  A utom atic  Fine T u n in g
•  Preset Fine T un ing
•  6  X 4 "  S p eak er
•  UHF Solid S ta te  T u n e r
•  D irect R eed V H F/U H F 
C hannel Ind ica to rs
•  Keyed A utom atic  Gain Control
•  A u to m atic  Color P urifier
•  1 Y ear P arts  W arran ty
•  7 Y ear P ic ture T ube 
P ro tection  Plan
•  A utom atic  F loshtonc S tab ilizer •  B eau tifu l M odern Styling
THIS OUTSTANDING BUY ON 
SALE AT WOSK^S 
with your trade, FOR ONLY
jL  TD
SHOPS CAPRI SHOPPING CENTRE 
OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY TO 9:00 P.M.
REMEMBER THIS IS NOT A 19 ' OR 22 " SIZE BUT A LARGE 25
NOBODYâ TNOBODY UNDERSELLS WOSK’S
f f SCREEN
For 'Something O ld  At Rites
Vocal Variety And Gestures 
Featured By Toastmistrdsses
y\n aurora borealis rosary] 
braccicl formed the ‘something 
old' for Karyn Marie Ungaro 
when she became the bride of 
Gary Theodore Brandel on Oct.
9 m St. Pius X Roman Catholic 
Church. Completing the Uadi- 
tional sentiment was a gold 
locket from the groom and a 
borrowed blue garter.
The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Ungaro.
Kelowna, and the groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M^rUn 
Brandel, also of Kelowna.
Rev. Charles Mulvihill con­
ducted the ceremony in a aet- 
tmg of white' ‘mums in baskets 
with white ribbons marking the 
pews. Organist, Mrs. Joseph 
Suschnik of Kelowna played the 
traditional wedding maich,
Edelweiss and the theme from 
Homco and Juliet.
Given 111 marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of white pcau d ’cle- 
gance with empire waist. The; 
gown, made by. the bride and! 
her mother, featured a bodice 
of rose patterned lace with;
Clusters of fiibroidcred roses; 
gracing the skirt front. Pearl 
trim  highlighted the neck and 
waistline and pearls formed the 
crown which held a thrcc-tiercd
floor-length tulle bordered veil,, -----  ---- „
with trim similar to the dress, j baugh of Kelowna and groom s 
A cascade bouquet of red roses; attendants were* Terry Brandel, 
and pink carnations completed his brother, and Gordon Kirsch- 
her ensemble. j ner, both of Kelowna. Ring bear-
TURQUOISE ler wvas Peter Ungaro, cf Spo-
Maid of honor, Ncalene Wal-
Icn, Siiokanc, Wash., and brides-' Ushers were. Dave KoiThals, 
maids, Zenna Lamontagne of joe and Don Ungaro, bride’s
W OM EN’S E D I!O R : MARY G R E E R  
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The Kelowna Hospital Auxil- iSunday from 2 to 5 p.m. in hon- 
lary hosted a fall tea for work- or of their 25th anniversary 
ers involved in the many phases
The use of gestures and vo- 
•al variety in the delivery of 
ueeches was featured at the 
egular meeting of Kelowna 
'oastmistress Club held in the 
\nglican Parish Hall, West- 
>ank, on Oct. 6.
After an educational by Mrs. 
J. A. Moisey on the prepara­
tion of an earnest speech, the 
use of gestures and voice mod 
ulation these aspects were fur­
ther demonstrated by the
spiiakers for the'" evening, Mrs. 
Charles Thom, Hands Up; Mrs. 
George Strohm, Vocal Variety 
and Gwen Trelor who chose 
Women’s Liberation as the
The tropical reptile section
of the Vancouver Aquarium la-- 
eludes crocodiles and alliga­
tors. One may distinguisl|i be­
tween the two by the fact that 
in crocodiles the teeth of thA 
upper and lower Jaws are more 
or less in line and the enlarged 
fourth tooth is plainly visible
of volunteer services. Fall col­
ors and fall flowers decorated 
the hospital cafeteria for the de­
lightful event, during which Mrs. 
H. B. Simpson, wife of the chair­
man of the hospital board shar­
ed pouring honors with Christine 
Sinclair, assistant administrator 
and director of nursing and 
Mrs Harold Pettman and Mrs. 
Cecil Newby. The latter two 
women have given many hours 
of volunteer work to the hospital 
since the auxiliary was formed.
More than 100 women enjoyed 
the afternoon, which was plan­
ned both as a gesture of'appre­
ciation to the workers and also
Holiday weekenders at the 
coast were Mr. and Mrs. Basil 
Meiklc and son Brett who visit­
ed with friends and i-elativcs. 
Trevor enjoyed the weekend, 
here with his grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. M. A. Meikle.
The infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. p . W. Jamieson^ Kennedy 
Street, was christened Robert 
William by Dr. Ei H. Birdsall in 
the First United Church on Sun­
day afternoon. Acting as god­
parents for the infant were Mr. 
and Mrs. W, Schnurr of Cara- 
millo Road.
1 lo uic 1 Following the ceremony a
as a get-acquainted social for iluncheon for 14 relatives ami 
the women who are involved in friends was held at the home of
MR. AND MRS. GARY BR.ANDEL
(Paul Ponich Studios)
Best man was Doug Hidle-
Ferme, B.C. and Bonnie Yaegcr 
of Kelowna were clad in ideiUi’
brothers, of Kelowna.
A mauve chiffon pant suit
cal p i;;ied  "skVrVand pleated
pcau d elegance, with white. bride’s
lace empire waistlines. Acces- who received the guests
series were silver and they car- moiner wuu xcc
ried bouquets of red roses and 
while carnations.
Flower girls, Mary Ungaro, 
the bride’s sister,. and Pami 
Heisler. bride’s cousin of Spo­
kane, were dressed in long peau
d'clegance gowns in hot pink 
and carried white baskets with 
pink and white ribbon flowers. 
Silver Mippers completed their 
attire. Ribbon roses and pearl 
adornments formed headdresses 
for the senior bridal attendants 
and ribbon bows were worn by 
the flower girls.
at the reception, in the Royal 
Canadian Legion. The groom s 
mother chose a yellow coat- 
dress ensemble of peau de sole. 
Corsages of white orchids com­
pleted both ensembles.
Silver candelabra added a 
glow to the white lace covered 
bride’s table, F. Lipowski, uncle 
of the bride, proposed the toast 
to the bride and another uncle 
of the bride, A. Ungaro, served 
as rriaster of ceremonies. The 
best man also said a toast for 
the bridesmaids
A N N  LANDERS
Cover Up
Dear .\nn Landers: We have 
three teen-age sons and I need 
help. This problem involves our 
No. 1 son. He i.s 18 and has been 
driving the car for 16 months
should be abolished is the non­
sense that the parents of the 
bride should pay for the wecl- 
ding. This is unfair and illogi­
cal. Why should the parents of
For a honeymoon trip to Dis­
neyland the bride chose a beige 
crocheted French lace pant suit 
for her going away outfit. The 
ensemble accented with dark 
brown accessories, was maide 
by the bride and her mother. A 
corsage of bronze ’mums har­
monized with her costume.
The couple will make their 
first home in Hochelaga Manor 
in Kelowna.
Oul-of-towri guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Heisler, Stella 
Martino, Roccy Martino, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Ungaro and fam­
ily, Mrs. Em m a Ungaro, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Wallen and fam­
ily, Mr. and Mrs. A. Stella, 
Mrs. L. Anselmo, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Martino, all off Spokane; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Brandel, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Schleppe, E. 
Schleppe and Mr. and Mrs. Rod 
Schleppe, all of Trail; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Ungaro of Vernon: 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Lawlor. Mrs. 
Bill Welch, Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
cock, all of Vancouver; Terry 
Selzler of Burnaby; Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Megale, Penticton: Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Brandel, Grand 
Forks; Mr. and Mrs. Gus Pug-1 
licse of Portland, Ore.; Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Bleth of Vancouver, 
Wash.; Frank Lipouski, Seattle, 
Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. T. Hervi- 
son, Armstrong: Mrs. Carol
Quarin and family, W. Trumm, 
K, Reglenas and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Anselmo, all of Sparwood; 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Lamontagne, 
Fernie: Merv Brandel, Calgary; 
Dave Hunter, Kamloops; Mr.
different shifts and a variety 
of volunteer services; and con­
sequently do not often have the 
ipportunity of getting to know 
each other.' Conveners for the 
happy event were director of 
volunteer services, Mrs. L. N. 
Leathley and Mrs. Graham 
Thorkelson. The latter is con­
vening the auxiliary’s annual 
book and record sale on Friday 
and Saturday at the arena.
Back from an enjoyable visit 
with her son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. D, A. Snow- 
sell and family of Delta is Mrs. 
E. R. Pelly of Lawrence Ave­
nue. While at the coast she also 
visited with her brother and 
sister-in-law and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Dadson of West 
Vancouver.
the child’s parents.
W CTU M em bers  
M e e t A t Peachland
Members of the Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union 
travelled to the home of Mrs. 
L..M. Genie of Peachland. The 
day was pleasant and every 
one enjoyed the drive.
Highlight of the meeting 
chaired by Mrs. Joseph Know­
les, was an account of the 
world convention of the WCTU 
a t Chicago, by Mrs. G errie .! 
Meeting so many from so 
many different countries was 
an experience, she said. There 
were more than 13,000 dele­
gates from 40 countries; one 
lady of 88 years had come from 
Japan to speak to them. On the 
youth night more than 5,000 
young people gathered in a 
body from every state in the 
union and from foreign lands. 
She showed color slides along 
with her report.
Refreshments completed the 
afternoon.
caimans, the upper row of 
teeth is placed outside the low ; 
cr.
VYUUlVUd ArfiWUiaviUU «o AVU&WA wwv.. r--'---^ ----- -
subject for the Be k  Earnest* from the side when the jaws 
type of speech. dosed. In alligatori ■ and
Mrs. Glen Fraser welcomed 
25 members and guests to the 
meeting and conducted the 
business session.
Mrs. T. S. Pittendrigh and 
Mrs. C. H. Alston were evalua­
tors for the evening. The speak­
er’s award was presented to 
Miss Trelor and the merit j 
award to Mrs. Moisey. |
Plans were announced for, 
the next regular meeting to be 
held at Capri on Oct. 20. This 
will take the form of a guest 
night and a particular welcome 
will be extended to anyone 
wishing to know more about 
the organization of Toastmis- 
tress Clubs. The program will 
be basc(l on Founders Day 





CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 
1461 Sutherland Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
SA Band Plays 
For Seniors
the
Sw im  Suits Styled  
For M e rle  Oberon
LOS ANGELES (AP) — With 
Merle Oberon sitting serenly in 
the shadows, designer Luis Es­
tevez turned the spotlight on a 
striking new swimsuit collection 
dedicated to the dark-eyed ac­
tress.
"I dedicate these to Merle 
Oberon.” Estevez said, “be- An inspiring service was h e ld , 
cause I admire her resort life- Sundav afternoon in th e ; 
style very much.. She’s not a uioyd-Jories Home by the Salva- 
teeny-bopper but she can wear Army under the leadership 
any bikini I design.” Cantain Resinald Pell before
SPECIALS
(P E R S O N A L  S H O P P IN G  O N L Y )
Visitors this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Cavendish are 
their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Cavendish 
of, Calgary.
The family of M r;'and  Mrs. 
Jack Dunlop of Wardlaw Ave­
nue are receiving friends and 
relatives at an open house on
This boy has received , seven, the bride be stuck for the^total 
traffic tickets for moving .viola-,| bill when the groom s family in-
tions. Two involved damage to 
our car and another vehicle, but 
no injuries were involved. On 
one occasion we were not aware 
of the violation until we re- 
ceived notification that the boy 
did not appear in court on a 
particular dale. When we told 
him, he said he had forgotten 
about it.
Because o, my husband's 
“conncclions,” none of the of 
fences resulted in convictions. 
My husband justifies the fixing 
hy saying our insurance vales 
would soar if the hoy were 
found guilty, In each instance 
he was severely reprimanded 
hy liis father, grounded for a 
brief period and not permitted 
In drive eitlier of the cars. He 
accepted the punishment with­
out complaint.
I have always opposed my 
hushand's protecting the boy, 
hill 1 was over-ruled. Now 1 sec 
signs in onr two younger sons 
that they expect their dad to 
cover for them as he did for 
tlieir older lirollier, Wliat do you 
sayV—Minority Voice
Dear Min: Fathers who ’’pro­
tect” their sons in this way do 
them no favor, 1 abhor such 
shenanigans. Had the hoy been 
allowed to take his lumps the 
first time, 1 ean promise you he 
would not liave lind six addl- 
liopal arrests, There are worse 
things than liigh insurance rates 
—ami one of these days your 
hushimd might find out what 
llioy are
1  
Some of those bikinis were 
small enough to draw gasps 
from the California Fashion 
Creators showings.
Miss Oberon, tanned and ra­
diant in a simple turquoise 
dress, was the surprise guest at 
Estevez’ late afternoon show 
Monday. She spends much.time 
at her villa in Acapulco, Mex­
ico.
Estevez second collection for 
the Sea Darlings company was 
a show-stopper in a day of swim 
and sportswear showings which 
featured bikinis hidden away 
under caftans, long dresses and 
skirts.
of p g  
an appreciative audience.
A 10-piece band provided mu­
sical numbers and a number of 
hymns were sung, among them. 
Blessed Assurance. Mis. Ella  ̂
Harris presided at the piano. ]
A male quartet sang By The ; 
Way of the Cross and several | 
guest speakers were present. 
Col. W, Rich of Vancouver; 1 
Brig. Leslie Hall from the Unit­
ed States and Capt. Russell 
from Esquimau. The service 
closed with a prayer.
Ladies' Slips
H a lf slips in dupont or antron nylon, loce
trim, in whites, blacks and few in 1.99
pastels. Size S only Sale
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Russell 
Fagan Dodd are please to an­
nounce’the engagement of their 
daughter. Penne Elizabeth to 
Donald Stanley O’Neill, son of
o u .u .. ,  ............................ Mr. and, Mrs. Louis, Albert
and Mrs. R. Ungaro, Parksville. O’Neill of Calgary, Alta. The 
— -------------~  wedding will take place on Dec.
yites the same number of rela 
lives and friends, and they get 
just as drunk and eat just as 
much.
The bride’s p a r e n t s  have 
plenty of grief just making the 
arrangements. By the time the 
kids are married the bride's 
family is barely  speaking to tlie 
groom’s side. There is trouble 
over tlie bridesmaids’ dresses. 
The groom’s sister doesn’t look 
30 g o ^  in yellow. His cousin 
doesn’t want to walk behind 
Ixmise because she is tall. His 
sister is allergic to flowers, etc. 
For all this aggravation, the 
bride's father has to pay a huge 
bill. If the expenses were 
shared it would reduce nervous 
disorders, hypertension, ulcers, 
colitis, cardiac arrest, ns well 
as bankruptcy. Who needs It? 
Laincntihg In Long Island 
Dear Lamniy: This is one tra­
dition that will be with us a long 
lime tor the simple reason that 
lots of folks who have girls 
wouldn't have It any other way. 
(Me, for one.)
Dear ,\nn Landers; The world 
Is changing and it's about lime, 
.lust lu'cause eertnin customs 
have iiK'v.aileii for eenluries Is 
no I'l'aMOi tliey should he coiilln- 
lied, One of llie ti adilion.s wliicli
Dear Ann Landers: I realize 
you are not a beauty counsellor 
hut I have the feeling you can 
help me. I’m a male who will he 
needing eyeglasses soon. ThiS| 
might sound dumb, hut what 
shape would he best for me? 
My mother has her idea, my 
sister has her idea, and my girl 
has still anollicr idea. I'm en­
closing my picture. What’s your 
idea?—Need Longer Anns 
Dear N.L.A.: This is plenty 
out of my line, hut your ques­
tion 1.S so easy 1 can't resist it. 
Your face is round, so 1 suggest 
square frames, sliape tlial 




The Keldwna Lions Ladies 
met last Monday at the home 
of Mrs. William Robinson 
where the progress of the Star­
light Ball to be convened by 
Mrs. Charles Pachal was dis­
cussed. ' • '
Mrs, Henry Markgraf who is 
in charge of the decorations 
for this annual event, brought 
some samples for the mem­
bers to see.
Mrs. Charles de Pfyffcr and 
Mrs. Donald .lohnston reported 
on plans for the luncheon at the 
Kelowna Golf and Country 
Club during the Lions’ confer­
ence here on Nov. 6 and 7.
Several members volunteered 
to bake cookies for the David 
Lloyd-Jones Home on Bernard 
Avenue.
The Nov. 8 meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Roy 
Novak, at which time there 
will be a guest speaker.
28 in Kelowna.
M en 's Sport S h irts t  , ■
Smartly styleid in permanent press fabrics.
Long sleeves, good color selection. 1.99
Sizes S, M , L  and X L . Sale
Silent Majority 
Is Detriment
SAINT JOHN (CP) — No 
one is preveritlng women from 
moving ahead but themselves, 
the president of the National 
Council of Women said here 
Tuesday.
Mrs. John Hnatshyn of Sask­
atoon, currently touring East­
ern Canada, said women must 
become "more influential lead­
ers in public opinion.”
She said she found it amaz­
ing that some women could be 
so fervent in tlie women’s lib­
eration movement while the 
great majority remained silent 
amid erosion of moral stand­
ards and growing permissive­
ness in society.
She found the apathy strange 
since women generally were 
belter educated, more skilled 
and had more leisure time than 
ever before.
Sea-horses, like the beautiful 
specimens at the Vancouver 
Aquarium, cannot move rapid 
ly and thus have developed 
their own method of capturing 
prey. This consists of a jet-like 
suction of pinpoint accuracy. 
Whenever a tiny animal gets 
within l ',2 inches of the sea­
horse’s elongated snout, it is 
sucked into the open mouth 
rapidly.
BIG BUSINESS
Britons bet about S276 million 
with two of the nation’s biggest | 
soccer poor firms in the yearj 
ended last July, spokesmen an­
nounced.
Sw eaters
Boys' and girls' cardigans, acrylic knits in
colors green, red, navy, rust 1.49





Attention clubs and organiz­
ations, The Courier seeks your 
co-operation in presenting up- 
to-date accounts of your ac­
tivities. Reports of meetings 
and other activities should be 
submitted to the women’s edi­
tor immediately.
The same rule applie.s for 
weddings. Forms supplied by 
the Courier may be completed 
prior to the wedding and sub­
mitted immediately following 
the ceremony. Wedding write­
ups submitted m o r e  than 
seven days later will not be 
published.
If a picture is submitted with 
a write-up it must be black 
and white. Color pictures will 
not be accepted.
Boys' B aycrest T -Shirts
Short sleeved with nylon reinforced neckband. 
Colors white, gold and blue. R Q l *
Sizes S, M , and L . Sale w w l#
Unwra|>ped P hen lex
Limited colors and quantity, f t  
Approx. 3 -or. balls. Sale m  for I  v V
K«*p popcorn in iho froeztr and 
pop tht komoli whiU itlll frozen. 
No more un-popped kernel! in the 
bottom of the pah.
A didas Bog
Very handy for carrying shoes, 
towels, etc. Black. Sale, each
C. L. KELLERMAN
U PH O LSTERY
Specializing in household, 
furnishing repair and recov­
ering. Serving Kelowna and 
District for over 20 years.
“Free Estimates In 
Your Home”
Foam C hip Pillows
Floral cotton covering. Sale 79c
Spoon R est
In strong, attractive stainless steel, Helps keep
stove or table top 49c
clean. Sale, each
1979 Harvey 763-7125
W e Aro Now O pen T h u rid o y  and  Friday 
Till 9  p .m .
-F R E E -
Cruise Film Showing
f i l m s  o t  P  I'v 0  c r u i s i n g  p l u s  q  c r u i s c - w e a r  f a s h i o n  
c l m w  1 0 0  y o i i i s  o f  f a s h i o n s ,  f c a l u r i n g  M i s s  P o l  
F r e n c y  (V  S a n  F r o n c i s c o  p l u s  l o c a l  m o d e l s .
ELKS HALL
Monday, Oct. 18,1971
South Pondoay, 8 p.m .
A  | o i n t  p r f s c n t n l ' o n  o l  P  A  0 ,  f h e  R n t i s h  c r u i s e  
l i n e ,  u i i h  L i g l r l  ;. T r a v e l  S e i v i c e  n n J  I n u i  S c o s o n s  
T r o v c l  L t d .
No Admission Charge
D O O R  P R I / f  S R 1 1  K I S H M I  N T S
DRESSES FOR YO U R
FALL
WEDDING
"R O M A N TIC A LLY  INSPIRED
R a r n o n c e ,  b e a u t y  • • ■, i h n y ' r c  y o u r s  
i n  I h i s  t r u l y  r o m o n l i c  b r i d a l  g o w n .
W o carry dresses ^̂ or llie bridr, 
her bridesmaids and 
mother ol the bride
I I






The Rutland Centennial Hall 
was a hive of activity on the 
weekend when the Kelowna 
and District Garden Club host­
ed the Okanagan Valley Horti­
cultural Association’s annual 
convention.
With seven clubs participat­
ing and carrying out the theme, 
B.C. Is A Garden, truly it was 
a garden. Using the centennial 
colors for hall decorations and 
Okanagan fruit and candles 
for table centres, the hall was 
a festive setting highlighted by 
a 10-foot dogwood tree. Various 
interpretations of gardens were 
displayed—the vegetable gar­
den, herb, park, fruit and 
photographer’s garden were all 
well improvised. Clubs taking 
part were from Armstrong,
Kamloops, Kelowna, Pentic-lber, Tulip Planting Month 
ton, Summerland, Salmon Arm Further discussion will be need- 
and Vernon. ed before a proclamation can
President, Mrs. Harold Jam ­
es, wdcomed members and 
guests and introduced Mayor
KELO W NA D A IL Y  C O U R IE R . TH UR R.. OCT. 14. 1»T1 P A G E  T
A  NEW  YOU
Help And Hope For Mastectomy Patients
By EMILY WILKENS
Hilbert Roth of . Kelowna, who 
officially opened the conven-,, 
tion. With his timely remarks 
on pollution and environment, 
}ie forcefully reminded organ­
izations to make their voices 
heard.
Three members from the
be granted.
R. M. Wilson from the de­
partment of agriculture, whose 
address was B.C. Is A Garden 
—Let’s Not Spoil It, stressed 
the micro environment. Slides 
Jlustrated how power lines and 
poles, cuts in hillsides, trash 
burning and garbage disposals 
mar the landscape. Persuasion
Color And Design In Hosiery 
Give Legs Hidden Impact Power
PARTY DRESS In hot pink 
silk taffeta from Pans has a 
plum bow highlighting the 
keyhole neckline and stand-up
collar. It also features high 
bodice and long gathmed tier­
ed skirt for a very feminine 
appeal.
NEW YORK (CP) — Legs are 
not as much on view this .season 
as formerly. The k n ee -len ^  
daytime skirt and the ankle- dr 
floor-length dress for evening 
have lessened the leg impact.
Generally it appears *o be for 
the best. The mini showed too 
much bulging thigh. Of course 
there are still hot pants but for 
winter most are likely to be hid­
den under a slit skirt. And slits 
show only a tantalizing blL of 
leg.
So what about hosiery for late 
fall and winter? It has devel­
oped a new interest that brings 
back texture, pattern and color. 
This applies to both nylons and 
panty hose.
Panty hose were only intro­
duced in 1966 but sales have 
doubled and q u a d r u p l e d .  
Women wonder how they ever 
managed without panty hose. 
They are so functional and com­
fortable.
This season Hanes has a ver­
sion of panty hose that suggests 
an over-the-knee boot, espe­
cially when worn with suede 
ankle boots. The leg, to six 
inches above the knee, is :,n 70 
denier nylon with cuff-bands to 
suggest the top of a boot. Above 
the bands to the waist is a sheer 
nylon. There is also the knee 
length, to wear with casual 
clothes. Opaque to the knee and 
sheer above, they have a fake 
striped cuff.
Colors in both styles .include 
ebony, navy, loam, garnet, ter­
racotta, brick, jasper green, a 
slate and rice.
T i n  rn„ho is needed to voice displeasureB.C. Couned of Garden (Jubsjj^^ ^  ^
^  yanw uver a tten d ^ . Mrs. i 3 jble to help ihake the Val- 
Doris M o r ^  president put- ^ P h y s i c a l
nrif/fP ^T rw p P ® ’ 1 and mental hazards can result
* doGs uot do his part.After a short busmess meet-i _ _ -
ing, Mrs. Betty Langstaff gave! ' Jam es Marshall of Sum- 
a short talk on declaring Octo-1 "lerland earned  out the theme
with his evening address, An 
Okanagan Garden For All Sea­
sons. With his humorous com­
mentary and slides, many beau­
tiful gardens and exotic flow­
ers were shown for all seasons, 
spring, summer, fall and winter.
Entertainment was provided 
in the afternoon by the Ukrain­
ian Dancers directed by Mrs. 
Phil Large. With their colorful 
costumes and spontaneous danc­
ing they aroused the audience. 
In the evening Mrs. Henry 
Morgan presented humorous 
recitations and Carmen Tryn- 
chuk, a talented young flautist, 
accompanied by Mrs. Harry 
Trynchuk on the piaho, played 
two classicals, which were 
much appreciated.
Delicious tea and refresh­
ments were served in the after­
noon recess by the Salmon Arm 
Club during, which members 
viewed the seven interest tables, 
showing varied, unusual arid in­
teresting ‘things’;
HOBBIES
Each year 200,000 women un­
dergo surgery to have lumps re­
moved from their breasts. Of 
this number, almost 60,000 re­
quire complicated surgery.
The usual procedure is either 
a “simple” or "radical” mas 
tectomy. \Vhile the five-year 
"cure” rate is hopeful—between 
60 and 80 per cent—the woman 
who has had radical surgery, 
has to deal with more than the ■  
statistics about her future. S h e iJ  
must come to grips with her! 
condition and take the proper |B
tlic empatliy needed to help pa­
tients cope with the emotional 
distress and tensions which 
usually follow this type of sur­
gery.
The Reach to Recovery Pro­
gram, originated In 1953 by 
■T e r  c s e Lasser, has helped 
women not only In the United 
States but in Africa, New Zea­
land, Australia, Europe and the 




Elegant Party Clothes Are Back
Sophisticated women 
smile again when it comes to 
fashion. No longer do they have 
to take a back seat to the 
youngsters as they have been 
doing the past few years.
The reason: This season ele­
gant clothes are back oh the 
scene for sophisticated wonien. 
No more costumes and all 
those beads. Nothing gimmicky.
What it means: Mature wom­
en are excited again about 
fashion and will probably buy 
more clothes now than this time 
last year when the midi con- 
ti ovcisy raged on and kept a 
lot of them out of the stores.
One collection includes fash­
ions from top designers in New 
York such as Geoffrey Beene, 
Bill Blass, Oscar de la Renta, 
Chester Weinberg and, of 
course, couture from Paris and 
sportswear from Italy.
The new trends in tlie Paris 
mood are the reefer coat, sui»; 
(two-piece, three piece or dress 
with jacket), shoulder sU-aps on 
evening dresses, capes and rows 
of billions
can of all the new changes in the 
return of the dress as sophisti­
cated women used to know it. It 
comes on soft and feminine. 
Motion in skirts is done with 
bias cuts, godets, pleats and 
rufhes.
Fabrics are light In weight 
and, more often than not, for 
all seasons like fine wool crepes 
and chiffons, wool, matte jer- 
sies and blends. Satins are 
back, particularly in blouses 
and trimmings.
Coats appear throughout the 
collection: Narrowed blazers,
double capes, belted trenchs, 
double-breasted reefers; wrap­
arounds with wide collars, big 
pockets, fur and leather trims.
In accessories, it’s the hat, 
bag, gloves and shoes that mat­
ter in this season of unclutter­
ed clothes. Hats tend tb side- 
Jwept brims, wide-brimmed 
bowlers and those tight, little 
turbans of the 1920s.
Flowers are back in fashion. 
Tuck a huge, fluttery flower 
into your belt or bosom and
Jane Fonda 
Seeks A ction
LOS ANGELES (Reuter) • 
Actress Jane Fonda said Mon­
day she wants to take her anti­
war show to Vietnam for Christ­
m as and said she would like the 
show to help end the war by en­
couraging a rebellion of troops.
"We would like a rebellion of 
trooos,”  Miss Fonda told a riews 
conference.“ The pilots not to 
drop bombs and the men not to 
go out on patrol.”
The actress said she has ap­
plied to President Nixon in a 
letter sent Oct. 6 asking to take 
her F ree the Army Show to 
Vietnam. "But I ’m not holding 
my breath.” ,
“ If the president is serious 
about ending the war he would 
let us in but I don’t think he is 
serious.”
LOOK LIKE BOOTS
Burlington introduced boot- 
type leg fashion last spring in 
plain colors. Called Shin-Shams, 
they now come in dull as well 
as shiny leathers and in brown, 
navy, wine, brandy, black, red 
and white. The fake boot series 
include Puss ’n Boots, a deep 
cuffed over-the-knee design, and 
Medallion, with a colored design 
high on the sides. Shin-Shams 
are made from featherweight 
polyurethane that looks like fine | talent; 
crinkled leather. 'The foot of 
stretch nylon fits inside a shoe.
The effect is that of a high boot,
Shin-Shams are ideal for trav­
ellers who want the look, but 
not necessarily the warmth, of a 
boot. T hey fold up neatly into 
such a small space they could 
be carried in your purse, ready 
for a quick change. You could 
pack several in , your suitcase 
for an unlimited f ^ e  foot travel 
wardrobe.
Patterns are important, too, 
in regular panty hose. Gameo of 
Burlington has a series called 
Come-Ons, patterned right up to 
the waistband. One, the Dandy, 
features contrasting stripes, in­
cluding a bright navy and black 
combination. Another of the 
Come-Ons is a stained glass pat­
tern of lacy geometric mosaics.
These are ideal eye catchers 
worn with slit or swirling 
pleated skirts.
steps toward rebuilding her fig­
ure as well as her confidence.
A balanced figure achieved 
with the proper p r o s t h e s i s  
(breast form) is more irinpor- 
tant to a mastectomy patient 
than glairiorizing makeup.
"It is essential,” noted one 
expert, “ to raise the patient’s 
confidence and achieve an in- 
s t a n t  metamorphosis. It is 
rather like instant sculpturing, 
and happily the transformation 
in figure brings with it an in­
stant change for the better in 
morale.”
Fortunately, tliere are excel­
lent breast forms available for 
mastectomy cases—all simulat­
ing the natural breast in weight, 
contour, action and texture. 
Even more fortunately for such 
patients, there is a rehabilita­
tion program, Reach To Recov­
ery, sponsored by the American ;■ 
Cancer Society, which is de-|H 
signed to meet the psychologl- "  
cal, p h y s i c a l  and cosmetic 
needs of post-operative mastec­
tomy patients.
The p r  0 g r  a m, staffed by 
trained and screened post-mas­
tectomy volunteers, offers a 
woman-towoman . discussion of 
the problems that patients will 
encounter. Since all of the vol-
I
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O ur Regular Price on Many
15
unteers have solved these prob- 
Displays of hobbies and ^ a f ts  ig^as for themselves, they have 
were set up for viewing. Those 
contributing were: Oliver Jack- 
son, Indian beadwork, paintings 
of native flowers and bird carv­
ings; Bill Jennens, Spanish art 
showing vivid imagination and 
Mrs. A. Huva, handi­
crafts; Mrs. Goldine Andres, 
nature craft made from pine 
cones, seeds and pods artistical­
ly arranged; Mrs. J. C. Camp, 
bell with her quaintly dressed 
apple dolls and Scotty’s orna­
mental iron works, handcrafted 
candlesticks, rose bowl and 
railings.
C A T H E R IN E  
KNOW LES
The Peak In 
Fashion Design
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FIRST QUALITY  
BEST PRICES IN TO W N
Okanagan Mission 764-4323 j
Perhaps the most important I you’re in style.
SWINGING PARTNERS
The “ Saints" hold their party 
In the 10(JF Hall in Penticton, 
Saturday evening with Chuck 
liiglis as caller.
The VVestsyde Squares held 
their parly in the Winfield Com­
munity Hall, Salurdny evening 
with 10 siinares of dancers, 
(lancing to the calling of John 
llulchinson. Three coui)le.s from 
Spokane club “Jacks and 
Jenny's” joined Westsyde 
Si|uarcs for an evening of fun; 
their caller Hidiard Lee called 
a til).
Oct. 16 we have the Twirlers 
hosting their Centennial Dance 
in the Winfield Community Hall 
with Ray Fredrickson of Sum- 
merlnnd ns caller,
Oct. 2:1 Vernon Starduslers 
Mliiare diuiee elnb will host a 
parly in the West Vernon 
.M'liool gym with Gary Kehoe ns 
caller.
The same evening the Fron­
tier Twirlers will host a parly 
111 the Oliver Community Hall 
with Walter Mnllaeh ns caller.
Oct. 30 wo have the Circle 
i;K" liosting a parly in the Rut- 
|id  Centennial Hall, with Wally 
liider.son as caller.
 ̂ ^Ml clubs in the Valley have 
^siarleil their beginners and in- 
tenncdiale classes. The next 
daiiee elass with .lohn and Kay 
Hiilelimson will lie Oct. 21 m 
the Women’s Institute Hall,
Srniare Daiiee Weekend of 
Fun iR at Manning Park Laxlgc 
Oil. 15. 16, 17, Squares wiilh 
Vie and Dorcene Harris, Norm 
and Mary Graham, Rouiul.i by 
Alf and Ellsnbelli Kvnns, Llm-
l l e d  K p i U ' C ,
Tlie following is nn excerpt
When exeUed, a .Salvator 
iniiiiitor inflates itself, hisses, 
iipeiis his mouth and nitemiis 
til strike Hie Inlnider with i)Ow- 
rifiil l)lows of tlie t«ll; itow- 
oM'i, “ Diniiy " at tlie Vftneoii- 
•I Auuaiiiini IS very tame
SPECIAL PROGRAM
EDMONTON (CP) — A spe­
cial program for pharmaceuti­
cal interns, the only one in 
North America, has been work­
ing well in Alberta, The pro­
gram, supervised by the Alberta 
Pharmaceutical Association 
with close co-operation of the 
University of Alberta, is aimed 
at giving practical experience. 
It covers all phases of the pro­
fession and produces a more 
flexible pharmacist, said EH 
Ambrosie of the association.
EVERYDAY lOW  DRUG PRICES . . .
SHOP EVENINGS!
from the Denver Area Square 
Dance Council Training Semi­
nar: "The life blood of healthy 
club activity is furnished by the 
■first year dancer’ or newcom­
er, Their enthusiasm, loyalty, 
altendaricc and participation 
should be encouraged. Partici­
pation in inter-club visitation 
w i l l  complete their square 
dance indoctrination, Square 
dancing is a casual and relax­
ing recreation. Something to be 
enjoyed by all. It is of much 
importance for dubs to visit and 
dance with each other. By ex­
changing visits, people become 
acquainted with oilier people 
and this is the basis for the 
succe.ss of square dancing.
The proper attitude is very 
imi)orlanl. If „ pleasant people 
are found al a club, then a 
lileasanl impiession will be ex­
changed between the clubs in 
volved. Co-operation among 
square dance dubs will then 
be generated.
Most of ti.s know that visiting 
dubs is lot.s of fun and wo hope 
our new dancers will visit as 
imidi ns iKissible and .share 
tills enjoyment. We look to our 
older dancers lo encourage the 
first year dancers to do just 
that,
Sqiiaia dancing Is 
ask me.
TOURISTS ARRIVE
YELLOWKNIFE, N .W .T. 
(CP) — A total of 29,650 tourists 
visited the Northwest Territo­
ries in 1970, an increase of. 65 
per cent over the previous year, 
it was > shown in the annual re­
port of tlie division of tourism.
Y o u R i f t o w r r o w t
i 4 0 M E  
FURNISHINGS
U H A D fifU A R T IE R S v !!
vou
roKl'Mt m
'i)t; Gtop}, ttil iffc I'hf} lObnJiijin]
ami fleiwcomer iflect
Convenient rarking: Ixit 
right Next Door.
fun, just [We'll look after your cur while 
1 you’re shopping here.
' ,‘i.i
Shavo C roam . 




22 9  B ernard Ave. 2 - 3 4 3 0 1
For Food and (abarel 
EnlerlainmenI It’s The Colony
PRESCRIPTIONS
arc llic same uiiywlicrc . . .
ONLY THE PRICE IS DIFFERENT!
W H Y P A Y  M ORE?
FALL A N D  W IN T E R  C O A T S  Reg. 19.99 fo '69.99
1 5  9 7  „  5 5  9 7O N  S a l e
2 0 %  OFF SW E A T E R S  Reg. 4.99 fo 12.99
3 ”  ™ 1031ON SALE
2 0 %  O F F  T - S H I R T S  Reg. 3 .9 ^ 1 0  4 .9 9
3 1 7  3 9 7O N  S A L E
ONE SIZE VAN ULTRA PANTY H O SE  Reg. 77< PR.
2  PRS Lca  1ON SALE
"ORCHARD PARK -  KELOWNA"






WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States public health 
service reported Wedne’day a 
possible step toward curing 
genetic diseases ranging from 
diabetes to Mongolism witlr the 
help of implanted “hitch-hiking 
genes.’’
spokesman said
Official Says No Complaints Made About Boarding Homes
. .. I a -—.- raf Mrivinff lmm?dlatC A
n c r - iv i  r rp )  — The federali The premier told a ne\v-s con- 
REGINA (C thelferencc the action is another in-government s withdrawal 0 domination-of the
grains onenin^^ government by persons
Mian Blakeney said today. ■ Itano and Quebec.
An agency -----------  -----
.  caucus
Uy to our suffering from a genetic
"^®^*nmVnt*"%Sh f o r \S e c U s c a s e  were apparenUy a l te r^  
government nlacine for the better when purposely
years at least been p mg , , ^  ^est tubes by a spe-
VICTORIA (CP)—A provin-] 
cial health department official 
said Wednesday he had m  
knowledge of poor conditions in 
some boarding homes d escrib ^  
In a report released Tuesday by 
the New Westminster district of 
the Registered Nurses Associa- 
Uon of British Columbia.
1 Dr. A. A. Larsen, director of 
community services, said no
plaints and if we have tlie 
power, W'e will correct the situ-
Monica Angus, chairman of 
tlie committee w'hlch prepared
povver we ill correct the report, with a letter
ation. he said. His department ______ ________—-------
had not j et received the nurses’
association’s report.
The report, which covered 25 
boarding homes in Coquitlam, 
New Westminster and Port 
Coquitlam, alleged mat. in many
vuimiiuu.,j , 'leases, staff was Insullicient,
complaints had been receivedj
until now about the hcaltli as 
pects of the boarding hpmes.
meals were poor, there were no 
recreational activities and med­
ical examinations and follow-up
ADeal
LONDON (CP) -  The pros­
pect of a deal between the Con-
servaUve- government and the
militant shipyard workers of 
bankrupt Upper 
builders has emerged after 15 
weeks of wrangling between 
Glasgow and London.
Trade Minister John Davies, 
the man who cut off the flow of 
' public funds to the ailmg ship­
y a r d  consortium last June, 
hereby  forcing the p rob^le  
closure of two or morq yards,
announced various compromise 
a g r e e m e n t s  Tuesday night 
which union leaders appear to 
have accepted.
The government had already 
agreed to finance operation of a 
new company based on two of
tlie yards, Govan and Linthouse, 
and now will undertake feasibil- 
ity studies on whether a third, 
Scotstoun, can also be saved. 
These three yards would absorb 
subsUntially more than m e  
2,500 labor force proposed for
the interests of other, parts of 
Canada ahead of the agricul­
tural interests of Western Can­
ada.’’ , , ,
Mr. Blakeney said Saskatche­
wan farmers are incensed by 
the federal action and that Uie 
province’s people will not be­
lieve that court action started 
by four Saskatchewan farmers 
was the real reason behind the
withdrawal. . ,
“We must conclude that iiie 
Trudeau g o v e r  n rn e ii t  was 
searching for an excuse to go 
back on its pledged word.” 
SEEK WRIT 
The four farmers, with sup­
port of the provincial attorney-
JUNEAU, Alaska (Reuter) — 
The commander of the U.S. 
Coast Guard cutter Confidence 
has docked the pay of 23 of his 
men who signed a letter of pro­
test against a proposed U.S. nu­
clear test in the Aleutian Is­
lands.
The men also received sus­
pended reductions in rank. One 
officer who collected signatures 
for the letter was restricted to 
quarters for three days and 
given, a letter of reprimand, a 
coast guard: spokesman said 
Wednesday. He did not name 
^ o se  involved.
The protest against the pro-
(jovan-Linthbuse, although the,pm,, ---- - —  .
oresent four-yard operation em- general’s department, were to 
ploys 8.000 men. =~
Davies also announced the 
government will negotiate guar­
antees with an Irish shippmg 
company to back a £13 million 
order for four bulk carriers 
which will provide work for the 
trlmmed-down labor force.
Lord Carrington, defence sec­
retary, told the Conservative 
party’s annual c o n v e n t i o n  
Wednesday in Brighton that the 
Royal Navy will order two de­
s t r o y e r s  and four frigates 
“within the next few weeks” in 
a British plan to help counter 
the growing might ,of the Soviet 
Union.
He said the orders should help 
revive the shipbuilding industry, 
particularly the C l y d e b a n k
^*A^ number of support vessels 
and smaUer craft, originally 
scheduled to be built within 
few years, will be ordered soon 
in a speedup program, Carring­
ton said.
AROUND B.C.
KAMLOOPS (CP)-rCity coun 
cil decided Tuesday not to par­
ticipate in the provincial job 
 opportunities program because 
posed five-megaton nuclear te s t^ g y  have no money to hire 
a t Amchitka cost the ahti-test additional employees. Under the
coast guardsmen sums ranging 
from $15 to $50.
The penalties were levied by 
the captain after a ship’s trial 
_ a  captain’s mast. A cqast 
guard spokesman said that so 
far none of the m en had exer-. 
cised their right to appeal or 
requested a formal court m ar­
tial on the charges.
The Confidence was sent on 
Sept, 30 to meet the Canadian 
fishing boat renamed Greenr 
peace—manned by 12 Cana­
dians who sailed to the Aleu 
tians to protest the proposed 
nuclear test. ,
As the coast guard vessel de­
livered a message of warning 
from the U.S. customs service 
, to the Canadians, crew mem­
bers passed over a letter of sup­
port for the Greenpeace’s mis­
sion, signed by 23 coast guards­
men. The letter was later pub­
lished in an Anchorage news­
paper.
A spokesman for the Green­
peace crew announced In Van 
couver Wednesday that the boat 
would leave Uic Aleutians be­
cause of repealed delays in tlie 
Amchitka test. _______ __
program, & e provincial govern 
ment pays 50 per cent of the 
wages and fringe benefits of 
persons taken off the welfare 
rolls and put into newly-created 
obs.
BANK ROBBED
NEW WESTMINSTER (CP) 
—About $1,200 was taken Wed­
nesday in a  holdup a t a  branch 
of the Royal Bank of Canada.
MINliVlUM SERVICE
VANCOUVER (CP) — Frank 
Kearney, a regional director of 
the B.C. Funeral Service Asso­
ciation, said Wednesday that the 
$100 charge officially adopted 
by the association is for mini­
mum services for those who feel 
“ the final disposition of the 
human body should be without 
ceremony; it does not include 
a funeral.”  It was reported ear- 
n hattheassoai cfooitfe e rdllrt 
Her that the association offered 
a basic $100 funeral service.
appear in Federal Court here 
today to seek a w dt against Fi­
nance Minister Edgar Benson 
forcing him to make payments 
under the Temporary Wheat Re­
serves Act. ,
Mr. Blakeney said Saskatche­
wan has argued that tlie pro­
posed stabilization plar would 
cause irreparable and severe 
harm to the agricultural com­
munity in the long term.
He said the stabilization for­
mula wouldn’t  pay farmers un­
less there was a complete col­
lapse of the world grain market.
He said an indication of east­
ern influence was the _ recent 
supplementary duty on imports 
imposed by the United States.
The federal government im­
mediately provided $80 million 
in  assistance to industries af­
fected, but it has taken “ three 
years to decide to do nothing 
about the agricultural crisis.”
MONEY HELD BACK
Agriculture M i n 1 s t e r  Jack 
Messer said that only about $38 
million of the nmney fronri the 
reserves act will be paid to 
farmers in the near future.
He said the $62 million owing 
under the act will be paid to the 
Canadian wheat board for dis­
tribution. This means tlie other 
$24 million likely won’t  be paid 
out until next year with filial 
wheat payments to farmers.
Mr. Messer said Saskatche­
wan farm ers will fare better 
than those in Manitoba and Al­
berta since there are more 
wheat farm ers in Saskatche­
wan.
Wheat reserves back pay­
ments are made only to wheat 
farmers while the payments 
under the now-dropped stabili­
zation bill would have been 
made to all farmers on an 
acreage basis.
infected in test lubes by a spe­
cial virus.
The virus bore a cargo ofl 
genetic m aterials picked up like 
a hitch-hiker when the samel 
virus had previously infected 
certain bacteria. The missing 
gene was artificially supplied to 
the defective cells growing in 
the test tubes.
The patient was suffering 
from galactosemia, lick  of a 
gene-producing chemical e n- 
zyme required to use sugar 
present in milk.
Afflicted babies may faU to 
grow properly ai.,1 may die if 
the malady is not detected. I t  is 
easily treated by eliminating 
milk and milk products from 
tlie diet.
WAGON MODELS 
REGINA (CP) — Hand-made 
forge and tools are used by 
Frank Cicansky, 70, of Regina 
in making wagon .nodels. wmich 
wUl last 50 years and which he 
gives t6 his children and grand­
children. Cicansky, a former 
carpenter and tnember of the 
Romanian army, makes the 
t w 0 -f o o t  -h i g h wagons as a 
hobby.
urgi g i e iate action, 
being sent to Health , Minister; 
Ralph Loffmark and municipal 
hcalUi officers in the area com
She said the report, which 
lists the sources of InlirmaVon 
for each boarding .ome, ij 
based on questionnaties mailed 
to operators and owners, people 
who visit the homes, and Inters 
views.
Mr. Loffmark was not avallj- 




STOCKHOLM (AP) — Dr. 
Earl Sutherland of Vanderbilt 
University in Nashville, Tenn., 
won today the 1971 Nobel Prize 
in physiology and medicine for 
his reserch in hormones.
The Kansas-born veteran hor­
mone researcher was cited by 
the Karolinska Medical Insti­
tute, which decides the av^ard, 
for his “discoveries concerning 
the mechanisms of the action of 
hormones.” 1
Sutherland. 55, picks up a I 
cash prize of $88,000, as well as 
the inestimable prestige of the | 
prize. ' ,
•  •  •  •  •  •  •  •
Come Out T o  
T O M M Y  




•  Cold Drinks
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Made Fresh Daily 
Open 10:00 a.m. to 
9:00 p.m.
Sunday 12 noon to 
9:00 p.m.
2821 Fandosy St.
S i n g l e  V i s i o n  
G  L A  S S E S  
O n e  L o w  P r i a
IN C L U D E S
— F R A M E S
— L E N SE S
— C A S E
+  Tinted and Safety Lenses and fancier frames 




Fram e, Case from
Tinted lenses, safety 
lenses and f a n c y  
frames at slightly 
higher prices . . .  and 
special types of bi­
focals slightly higher.
S s tis fa c tio a  B a a m te e d
Widest Selection 
Lowest Prices
BRING YOUR OPTICAL PRESCRIPTION TO US
WESTERN DISCOUNT OPTICAL LTD.
Famous Brands 
Guaranteed
r R A R G M
14 7 1 P A N D 0 S Y  near B ernard 762-5035 A lso  K A M L O O P S , V A N C O U V E R  and V IC T O R IA
Shop Sim psons-Sedrs to n ig h t an d  Friday n ig h ts  't i l  9  in  K elow na.
®  S I M P S O N S -
20 MORE BLAIN 
MANILA (AP) — Twenty 
more persons were slain as viol­
ence continued in the soutliem 
Philippine province of Lanno 
Del Norte, news reports said 
Friday. The reports said they 
were suspected Moslem out; 
laws, known as the “ Black 
Shirts,” killed in an encounter 
with government troops.
ANKARA (AP) — Turkey and 
other allies now understand that 
the Unlled States cannot be 
“ tlm pollromnn of the world any 
m ore,” Vice-President Spiro T. 
Agnew said before he flew to 
Iran today to join in celebration 
of the 2.,'iOOIh anniversary of the 
rcrainn monarchy.
Agnew concluded two days of 
conferences with Turkish offi­
cials 'ruesdny night.
"I find the attitudes of the of­
ficials with whom 1 talked are 
very solidly pro-NATO, antt 
CommvmJst, pro-West In the 
Bcnse of the Identity with the 
rest of the Western cornm\m- 
ity.” the vice-president said.
Agnew snid ho told Turkish 
officials that the United States 
has learned thnt “a lilghly vlsl- 
lile military prcsenco Is an irri­
tan t.”
“ We're trying to get away 
from that l).v withdrawing otir 
m i l i t a r y  forces, diminishing 
, them where po.ssible. . . .
“They understand that the 
United States cannot be physi- 
cnlly present ns the policeman 
o( the world any more. That’s 
con»plelely evident to them."
SERVICE -  
INSTALLATIONS
* Air Conditioning
*  Gas Heating
*  Plumbing
*  Sheet Mletal
W IGHTM AN
SERVICES
581 Gaston Ave. 762-3122
N ew
1 8  Hour 
Bra
Now get day-long comfort, natural lift and flair 
tering lines—all in one beautiful support bra.
A. Made with Spanetle R, the exclusive Playtex 
stiolch fabric with ll>e exact combination of 
strength and softness (or truly comforlablo support. 
Attractive nylon lace self adiuslabic cups suspend­
ed in a unique frame of slicer liglilweight eloslic 
for freedom of movement and customized (if. Ad- 
lustablc stretch strops won't twist, curl or lose their
.stretch, W hile, A : 34 -36 ; B, 32 -40 ; 7.50
C: 3 2 -4 2 . Ea.
At Above, D: 3 4 - 4 2 ............. ...........................  8-^®
B. Longline version, As above. Wliilc,
B: 34 -4 0 ; C ; 34-42  Eo.
As Above, D: 34-42 ................................. Ea. 11.50
10.50
.Slmp'rinii Mrara; Intimate .\p |)arr| (Ifi) Hrlnwna 76,) .S8M
f«rfc Fro* W h iU  You Shop S im p to n a-S ean , O rchard  f o r k ,  K alew n*.
G R O U N D  BEEF 
S ID E  B A C O N  




Lean, MeatyS P A R E  R IB S  
W IE N E R S  > v  i.d
By the Piece
W IN  A  R O A S T
This week tw o  of our lucky shoppers 
w ill each w in a 1 0  Ih. Sirloin Tip 
Roast. Canada Good or Choice. %
11
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Canada Good or Choice Beef
Cat, Wrapped and Quick Frozen
Beef Sides .  .  .  . . . lb. 6 7 c
Beef Fronts .  -  -  -  - Ib. 5 3 c
Beef Hinds .  .  . . .  . Ib. 7 5 c
Pork Sides . . .  .  .  . Ib. 41c
s k  ^ V 'V '' cT'*'
j
T O M A T O E S  . 2  -  3 9 c  1
B A N A N A S 8 - 1 . 0 0 1
O R A N G E S  <ciu, B.. 6 8 9 c  I
T U R N IP S 4 - 2 9 c |
P O T A T O E S  N ...M . 1 0  -  3 9 c 10*^ 4 9 c  1
CHUCK ROAST
or Round Bone, Chuck Steak .  .  .  .  .
Cut Green Beans, Cut Wax Beans, Cream Corn, 
Niblet Corn, Small Peas
Green G ia n t. ....... ............... .......................... ....Mix o r M atch 4199c
PUREX TOILET TISSUE ....................  4  roll pack
ICING SUGAR 2 . 29c
ROMPER DOG or CAT FOOD . . . . . .  . 8 J .0 0
KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES . 63c
WESTINGHOUSE LIGHT BULBS 4 ,. 79c
DUTCH OVEN SALTED S O D A S ...« .........................39c
TIDE DETERGENT KK sue 5 J .6 9
RED KIDNEY BEANS 4 , 89c
CANADIAN CHEESE SLICES ......2 .1 .6 9
VELVEETA CHEESE 2 .1 .7 9
CHEEZ WHIZ 3:.M. 1.69
W e ReseiVe the Right to Lim it QiiantUicN.
Your
OWNERS: CLAUDE and MARGUERITE DION  
HOURS: 9  A .M . TO 9  P .M . -  7  DAYS A WEEK
Prices Effective lliiirsday , Fridns’ >»iid Saturday
•5-5152
Put New Glow In
PITTSBURGH <AP) — There 
was a brand new glow in Pitts- 
burgli Pirates for today’s fifth 
World Series game against Bal­
timore Orioles and it v/as put 
there by a pair of rosey-cheeked 
youngsters who began the most 
important game of their lives 
kidding each other in the bull­
pen.
Bruce Kison pitched 6 1-3' in­
nings of one-hit relief ball and 
Milt May. .swinging for his 
buddy, stroked the pinch single 
that drove in the winning run as 
the Pirates trimmed the Orioles 
4-3 Wednesday in the first World 
Serles-^game ever played at 
night. 1 /  /  ■
Their heroics tied the scries 
at two victories apiece and set 
Up today’s pivotal fifth game, 
with the Orioles sending fir.st 
game winner Dave McNally 
a g a i n s t  Pittsburgh’s Nelson 
Briles. The game starts at 
1 p.m. EDT.
It would be tough, for the 
Birds and Bucs to match the 
dramatic show that the pulsat­
ing fourth game provided.
And in the end, the issue was 
decided by two 21-year-old rook­
ies who hang together just the 
way you might expect they 
would.
“He's my best friend on the 
club,” said Kison, grinning at 
May. "We were both drafted to­
gether in 1968 and we played to­
gether in the rookie league.”
They were a long way from 
those early professionals days 
when Kison marched out of the 
bullpen In Uie first inning 
Wednesday night. The Orioles 
had jumped Pirate starter Luke 
Walker for three quick runs and 
it was up to the slim youngster 
to see that things didn't get 
'.vorse. ,,
Only a few minutes before he 
went into the game, Kison was 
joking with May in the bullpen.
"He was trying to sing the 
St ' Spangled Banner,” smiled 
Kison, “ and it was terrible. I 
sort of glared at him . . . gave 
him a dirty look for the way he 
was singing.”
Kison got the Pirates out Of 
the first inning without further 
damage. Then P i t t s b u r g h  
bounced off the deck with a pair 
of runs in the bottom of the first 
on doubles by Willie Stargcll
Well-Travelled Washington 
Has NFL As Point Of No Return
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
For Vic Washington, an ex- 
trernely well-travelled y o u n g  
athlete, the National Football 
League was a point of no re­
turn.
The 5-foot-lO player, who al­
ready has been called the San 
Francisco 49ers most exciting 
running back since Hugh Mc- 
Elhenny, joined the team this 
summer after playing in the Ca­
nadian Football League.
“ I wouldn’t have gone back to 
Canada if I didn't make it 
here,” he said. "It would have 
been mostly a m atter of pride.” 
“Sure he’s going to fumble," 
quarterback John Brodie said in 
defence of the rookie. “Vic fig­
ures he can get into the end 
zone every time. He does a lot 
of spinning. I ’ll tell you though, 
he makes things happen.” 
Washington is from Plainfield, 
N.J., where he played high 
school football against current 
49ers cornerback Bruce Taylor.
He played two varsity seasons 
at Wyoming before flunking out. 
Since he had a year to wait be-
B O W L I N G
MERIDIAN LANES 
Tuesday Ladies 7 p.m. Oct.
12; High single, Arlene Duggan 
328; (new record), High triple, 
Arlene Duggan ,772 (new record) 
Team high single, Slowpokes 
1148; Team high triple. Slowpok­
es 3013; High average, H. Hut­
son 209, ”300’’ club, Arlene Dug­
gan 328; Team standings, Rock­
ets 1G7, Slowpokes 159*/̂ , Je t 
140, Fun Seekers 128, Rolling 
Pins 112, Go Getters 1081/2.
MERIDIAN LANES 
Tuesday Mixed 7-9 Oct. 12; 
Women’s high single. Dot Ueda 
339; Men’s high siiigle. Nob Ya­
rn aok a 36.5: Women’s high trip­
le, Dot Ueda '193; Men’s high 
triple. Nob Yainaoka 814; Team 
high single, Lotus Gardens, 
1,‘236; Team high triple, Lotus 
Gardens 3384; Women’s high 
average. Dot Ueda 219; Men’s 
high average, Jaek Murphy 
269; ”300” club. Nob Yamaoka 
305, Dot Ueda 339, Ken Malsuda 
306; Team standings, Lakeview 
Market 15, Makeups 15, West­
ern Discount Optical 14. Bnmi> 
ers 13, Kickapoo Kids 12, Lotus 
Gardens 11 tz.
MERIDIAN LANES 
The Mod Mothers: High sin­
gle. Louise Stapleton 273; High 
triple Louise Stapleton 654; 
Team high single, Rockct.s 
1088; Team high Triple, Rock­
ets 3061; High average. Lor- 
raiue Schnek 226; Team stand­
ings, Rockets 159, llopefuls 1,52, 
Seck(MS 111), Pin Ups 141, 
Swinging Mnma,s 137'/ji, Swing­
ers 128.
m e r id ia n  LAN ICS 
Maple Leaf Oclolrer fl: Wom­
en’s high single, Dorothy Wolfe 
250; Men’s iilgh single, Alex 
Fry 315; Women's high triple, 
Ixiuise Midfllemis.s OB’?; Men’s 
high triple George Myhlll 819; 
Team high single, Hot ,Shots 
1,194; Team high triple. Hot 
Shots 3,'217; Women's high iiv- 
erage. Dora Myhlll 225; Men'.s 
high aveiHRC, George Mvhlll 
273; ‘'300" dub, Alex Pry,
315, George Myhill 309; Team 
stniKlings, Hot Shots 151, P rair­
ie Chickens 125',5, Lucky Strik­
ers 104, Dropouts 103, Centen­
nials 88, Sour Doughs 87.
C.O. Earestera: Men's hi^h sin­
gle, Ray Wong 283; Ladles high 
single. Uailse Mlddlemlss 2.59; 
Men's high triple, Ray Wong 
('Ktl; I-idu's high triple, Hetty 
Dick; 083; Team Ingh single. 
Pinheads 1,140; Te;un hig.h trip­
le, Pinheads 3,33t).
F I A T  
V O L V O
.Hale* A .Service
f o r  KELOW NA A N D | 
TH E CENTRAL  




Ilwy. 97 N'. 765 5l8ll
,Mm> î>cc i,i!i/ing In <eivirel 
'01 ,iU uni'oilrd ,ind 
( »i '
fore becoming eligible for the 
NFL draft, he joined Ottawa 
Rough Riders of the (JFL.
His backfield running mate 
the first season with the Rough 
Riders was Bo Scott, now with 
the Cleveland Browns. Scott had 
left Ohio State after his fresh­
man year.
The 49ers chose Washington 
on the fourth round of the 1970 
NFL draft, blit he was legally 
tied to the CFL through last 
season.
British C o l u m b i a  Lions 
claimed Washington last season, 
preventing him from joining the 
49ers.
He played both offence and 
defence in the CFL.
‘T played, both ways for six 
straight games once,” he said 
with a wince, indicating another 
reason he decided never to re­
turn.
“The big difference in the 
le a s e s ,  though, is that linemen 
are so much bigger and faster 
down here. A back has to reach 
a hole a lot quicker.” 
Washington, with! 4.4 speed for, 
40 yards, can hit the holes 
quickly and also change his 
mind quickly.
“When Vic gets the ball, he 
gets everyone alert because you 
don’t know which way he’s 
going,” says Brodie. ;
and A1 Oliver—neither of whom 
had produced much in the se­
ries up to that point.
Stargell’s run-batted-in was 
his first in postrseason play and 
Oliver was 1-for-lO until he de­
livered. .
The two runs left the Pirates 
one down and Kison set about 
the mission of keeping it that 
way.
In the third, Richie Hebner 
singled and came along on hits 
by Roberto Clemente and Oli­
ver. That tied it at 3-3 but the 
Bucs thought they should have 
had more.
On the pitch before his single, 
Clemente had cracked a line 
drive over the yellow home run 
line that circles the outfield 
fence. But Clemente’s shot was 
waved foul by right field umpire 
John Rice, setting off a long 
protest.
But the singto stood and so 
did the 3-3 tie despite Pirate 
threats that left the bases 
loaded in both the fifth and 
sixth innings.
" I knew,” said Pirate man­
ager Danny Murtaugh, “ that 
sooner or later, we’d push one 
of those runs across.”
With one out in the seventh, 
Bob R o b e r t s o n  singled and 
moved up on Manny Sanguil 
len’s hit. Here Murtaugh went 
to his bench with Vic Davillo 
swinging for Jackie Hernandez 
and lofting a fly ball to left 
centre.
Paul Blair reached the ball 
sa lv ag e  an out anyway when 
Sanguillen got trapped between 
bases.
That left runners at first and 
third with two out and now Mur­
taugh went to May to swing for 
Kison,
May got a base hit to right 
that delivered the deciding run. 
Armed with the lead, Mur­
taugh turned the wrapup job 
over to Dave Giusti, whom he 
calls “The best reliever in base­
ball.” Giusti who had 30 saves 
during the regular season and 
three: more in the National 
League Playoffs, mowed the 
last six Orioles down in order to 
preserve the victory.
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Bucks Drop Three, Add Two
Wayne North, hunting for a 
winning combination for Kel­
owna Buckaroos of the British 
Columbia Junior Hockey Lea­
gue, has two new players in 
camp, has cut one and has sent 
three down to the juvenile team.
Forward Ernie M artw art has 
been sent home to Kitimat 
while Greg Chapman. Les 
Strachan and Brad Owens have 
W en assigned to the juvenile 
squad.
In their place North has ac-
B y  T H E  CANADIAN P R E S S  
REMEMBER WHEN . . . 
Veteran hockey star Ted 
Lindsay announcitd his re­
turn to the Detroit Red 
Wings seven years ago to­
ri a y —I n 1964—after four 
years of retirement.
TORONTO (CP) — Jake Gau-iShouldlce. eastern supervisor of ; 
daur, Canadian Football Leaguej league o f f i c i a l s ,  and Mycr; 
commissioner, said today the Insky, a CFL executive from! 
league will take no action until I MontreaL !
it receives a complaint filed in
L i D n s G r a b
Interim Position 
Was Exactly That
HOUSTON (AP) — Cleveland 
Indians announced Wednesday 
night that Johnny Lipon’s con­
tract as interim manager would 
not be renewed for the 1972 sea­
son. He replaced m anager Alvin 
Dark midway tlirough the sea­
son just ended.
Lipon said at his home here 
that Cleveland’s president and 
general manager, Gabe Paul, 
told him Wednesday about Uic 
decision. He also confirmed that 
he had been offered another job 
in the organization.
"As of now I don't know,” he 
said of the offer. "I want to 
sleep on it a couple of days.” 
Lipon took over ns field boss 
of the Indians July 30, The Indi­
ans finished last in the , Ameri­
can Longue’s East Division this 
season with a 60-102 record,
VANCOUVER (CP) -  British 
Columbia Lions of the Canadian 
Football League toWy announc­
ed the signing of Dick Lyons, a 
195-pound fullback cut this year 
by New Orleans Saints of the 
National Football League.
He was signed as a temporary 
replacement for regular B.C. 
fullback Jim  Evenson, who suf­
fered stretched knee ligaments 
in a game Monday in Hamilton. 
Evenson’s leg will be in a cast 
for 10 days and he isn’t ex­
pected back in the lineup until 
B.C.’s final league game, Oct. 
30 against Calgary.
1 The Lions, tied with Winni­
peg for third place in the West­
ern Conference, m eet Edmon­
ton Eskimos Saturday night 
and then go against Saskatch­
ewan the following weekend.
New Sfailiums 
Needed By Some
EDMONTON (CP) -  Unless 
some Western Football Confer­
ence team s get larger stadiums 
they’ll be out of the Canadian 
Football League soon, commis­
sioner Jake Gaudaur said Wed­
nesday.
He told a news conference 
that without more seating ca­
pacity, teams such as Edmon­
ton Eskimos, Saskatchewan 
Roughriders and Winnipeg Blue 
Bombers won’t 'b e  able to com­
pete in the league.
"I can’t judge when it might 
happen . . . but I suggest there 
needs to be greater seating ca­
pacity within a couple of years.
“There is responsibility on the 
part of the club operators and, 
indeed, a civic responsibility to 
provide a facility . . .  which 
will make football viable. By 
viable I mean breaking even."
He said costs go up an aver­
age of about 10 per cent a year, 
but seating in Edmonton hasn’t 
been, which means that $100-a- 
plate dinners allow clubs to-xur- 
vive.
S U P P O R T E D  BY FA N S
“People in the east are 
amazed a t  what Western Cana­
dian fans will do to keep a club 
alive. The fans are in fact put­
ting their money where their 
mouth is. This method of rais­
ing money is unique in profes­
sional sport, as far as I know.”
The fans were showing club 
operators and civic officials 
they wanted professional foot­
ball and this should be recog­
nized by finding a method of 
providing a decent-sized stad­
ium.
quired forward Phil Blake, for­
merly of the Victoria Cougars 
and defenceman Dave Lewis 
who came by way of Saskatoon 
Blades. Both Cougars and 
Blades are entered in the West 
ern Canada Hockey League.
“ Both players should help us. 
Blake is a hustling player and 
Lewis is big and strong. They 
won’t carry the team but might 
be able to spark them,” North 
said.
“Also remember that Dale 
Turner has b e e n  hurting,” 
North added. Turner, whose 
brother also plays on the team, 
has been suffering from pleur­
isy and has missed the first 
two games of the season. He is 
expected back for their next 
game.
North is casting about for a ; 
winning combination a f t e r !  
Bucks lost their first two games 
of the 1971-72 season, neither 
of them close. Bucks lost the 
first contest 5-1 to Penticton 
Broncos then were pasted 11-2 
by Vernon Essos the next night.
They meet Broncos in a re­
match Friday in Penticton and 
ice against Essos Tuesday at 
8;30 at the Memorial Arena.
Montreal on an incident at the 
Autostade Sunday in which fans 
roughed up two game officials.
The incident came near the 
end of an Eastern Conference 
game between the Aloueltes and 
Toronto Argonauts as the offi­
cials, Mike Etherington and 
Blair Shallow, attempted to re­
trieve a ball from the crowd in 
the Montreal end zone.
"I was not aware of the na­
ture of tlie report,” said Gau­
daur when questioned about tlie 
complaint filed Monday by Hap
“I’ll have to await the report 
before commenting any fur­
ther,” said Gaudaqr, adding 
that crowd control in Uie .Autos­
tade has been a problem for two 
years.
The commissioner said he did! 
not know what connection, the 
two officials had with the Mont­
real team, b u t“ I don’t believe 
Uicy were field officials.”
The complaint filed by Should- 
ice and Insky said stadium 
guards did little to protect the 
two officials or restrain fans in 
the end zone.
BADM INTON





N O W  C A L L  c o u m w  
C L A S S IF IE D  ADS 
D IR E C T  7«3 .1228
PASS COURSE
HALIF.AX (CP) — The Nova 
Scotia lands and forests depart­
ment says 3,245 have passed its 
hunter safety and survival pro­
gram since it was started in 
1951. Blit a department spokes­
man said there is still much to 
be done through the education 
program. He said during the 
last 10 years the province has 
averaged 18 hunting accidents 
and 19 lost hunters annually.
OPEN 24 HOURS
M O H AW K
B0NU$
COUPONS
with Every Gas Purchase
Save! Save!
M OHA W K K ELO W N A  
SE R V IC E
1505 Harvey Ave. 762-2822
W E  RE OPEN 
FOR BUSINESS
Corns In And See The
ALL NEW AND EXCITING
*  PONTIACS *  BUICKS 
*  LEMANS *  GMC TRUCKS
And Many More Now On Display
WATCH FOR OUR GRAND  OPENING 
FRIDAY & SA TU R D AY, OCTOBER 29, 30
1658 Pandosy Phone 763-7700
RADIO 
a n d  TV
1383 Ellis St. 763-7571
A. H. Bourns, Owner 
B Si W, Color TV, Auto Radio, 
8 Track Cassettes Repairs.
USED TV SPECIALS 
•25" Color TV -------- $290.00
3 Port. TVs. n  & W - $ 44.95
Free csUniates and 
Information gladly given,
We'd like to 
demonstrate the 
12 new advantages 
of the Pioneer 3071






C H A R G E X
General
w i n t e r  c l e a t
S I L E N T  S A F E T Y
4 -P LY  N Y G E N '
MaurrefiilaritRlnf prk«
The New Look in 
W inter Orivina Safety
• 4|rtla«(0«mnri|MltnUilNytoflCord
•  CsnlrokmloutldlftMltnil 
•hoiililim
•  Dmp, HiKkvitrtg ctattt
Backad by the Ffrat,. 
tha Original 
Wintar TIra Guarantaa
" Y O U  G O  IN  S N O W  o r  W E  P A Y  T H E  T O
r o o  WIUHOWANYURE 
3  UNULYOUNEEDIT.
9 5




E7 8 - 1 4 .............................   ...2 2 . 4 6
F7 8 - 1 4 .......................................2 3 .3 6 I
G 7 8 - 1 4 . . , . , . . . . . . . . . . .  2 4 . 7 5
G7 8 - 1 5 ................................ 2 4 .7 S
H7 8 - 1 5 ...............................2 6 .0 6 !
Aclvantaqes like the 2,-way ctxjling system that 
cools the block, as well os the new nylon fuel tank. 
. . .  to reduce vibration, there's a 2 -piece crank­
case, .3 piece crankshaft and solid unit con rod 
. . . Q new cleonable spark-arresting muffler that's 
the guiotest yet, ond the best fuel epnom y of all 
professional saws. These are just a mw of the 12 
new advantages you get with the Pioneer 3 0 7 1.
Pioneer an n o u n ces price red u efio n t on M odel 3 071 .






> A A  WtLLHOLD 
ANY TIRE
UNTIL YOU NEED IT.





Now (1 6 "  bor)
Bring 111 » cojiy of Ihli ad for 
inirrli.i'ie of i«oy PioiutT rliniii 
rMili.Y iHt. IH. l»n
a free chain with each 
saw, Free rh;iln offer
wn. TREADGOLD 
.  SON ENePRISES L,.
538 Leon Ave. Ph. 763-2602
\
G U A R A N TEED  
USED WHEELS
I M P O R T A N T !  
DON’T  BREAK THE SEAL
Ka«p your lu b a la t i  snow t i r a i  
rnountwd. Don’t risk  injury to the 
t e a d  s t a l .  f t i y  it n ( » .  prevent 
Oamaii* end povsiw# lots ol sir Dy 
hiivina w)ur tnow tir«« mounUd on 
•*1f» wh*«li. i f i  easier and faster to 
switch wheels than to change tires.
CAVELl TIRE 
SALES LTD.
.110 I,con .Vvf. a| Water IMioiie 76.L.*i.tl7
Claw Rangers In
By THE CANADIAN P B E »
If coach Punch Imlach in 
wise, he’ll have his Buffalo 
Sabres honed to a keen edge for 
t o n i g h t ' s  National Hockey 
League game in Boston.
The Bruins have begun to 
growl after a distressing star; 
in the 1970-71 season. They 
turned vicious Wednesday and
point, but Boston goalie Ed] by rookie goalie Peter McDuffe, 
Johnston stopped 34 other shots, i who made 34 saves in his NHL
GIACOltliN STOPS 3.>  ̂ „  • * u-- Chicago .s K e i t h  Magnuson
But Must Fill Commitments
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Ed Giacomin also handled 35!
clawed New York Rngers 6-1
right on the Blucshirts’ home
ice.
Boston’s star centre Phil Es­
posito got the opener, scoring on 
a power play in the early min- 
utc.-5 of the game.
The Rangers, who tied an 
NHL record last year by losing 
only twice at home, tried to 
beat back the Bruins, but 
scored only once, late in the 
second period.
Rod Gilbert w a s  the marks­
man. collecting his 500lh career
shots in the New York net. but 
missed those fired by Ed West- 
fall, Mike Walton. Fred Stan­
field and Derek Sanderson. 
Westfall accounted for two 
the Boston goals. ,
In other games Wednesday. 
Chicago Black Hawks blanked 
St. Louis Blues 1-0. Pittsburgh 
Penguins defeated Lo.s Angeles 
K i n g s  4-1 and Philadelphia 
Flyers edged California Golden 
Seals 5-4.
Cliff Koroll's goal at 18;43 of 
the second period was the only 
one the Hawks were able to reg­
ister against the Blues, but it 
was good for two points for the 
team.
His goal took a little of the 
gloss off a brilliant perfomumcc
Mack Herron Is A Midget 
In The Land Of The Giants
WINNIPEG (CPV — Foot­
ball is a game of giants, men 
who tower over , the average 
individual. Seldom do they 
allow a midget to invade their 
domain.
H a 1 f b a c k Ron Stewart 
cracked the barrier for the 
Ottawa Rough Riders and 
went on to an illustrious car­
eer in the Eastern Football 
Conference.
Now. it appear.^, it is the 
turn of the Western Football 
Conference and the Winnipeg 
Blue Bombers.
The Bombers, who have 
been unable to make the WFC 
playoffs the last five seasons, 
went into training camp with 
a number of big backs like 
Charlie Bryant, Dick Smith, 
Paul Williams, Amos ’Van 
Pelt and Canadian Clayton 
McEvoy.
Hidden around their knee­
caps was little M ' Herron, 
all five-fool-five, 175 pounds of 
him.
Herron, a 23-year-old for­
m er Kansas State star, has 
fought, scratched and hustled 
his way Into the No, 1 spot in 
the Bomber backfield, despite 
suspicions the giants would 
mangle his seemingly fragile 
frame.
SIZE HAS ADVANTAGE
. *Tm only five-foot-five, but 
really I have the frame of a 
six-foot man and I feel I’m 
durable," he says after a 
half-season in the WFC.
‘T v e  never really been in­
jured enough to keep me out 
of a game since high school. 
The fact I’m running so close 
to the ground works in my 
favor, since it’s not easy to hit 
me around the knegs.”
Instantly dubbed “ Mighty 
Mac” by Bombers fans, Her­
ron once dreamed of being 
'six-foot-four but he quit grow­
ing 11 years ago.
"I knew then I wasn’t going 
to  grow any more, so I just 
'stopped thinking about it. I 
knew no miracles were about 
to happen."
The son of a construction 
svnrkcr, brought up in Chica- 
jgo’s west-side ghetto, Herron 
' is one of the main rea.sons 
Bombers are playoff contend- 
I ers this year,.
! Despite his size, he has 
been the club's workhorse, av­
eraging about 17 carries a 
game In tlie Bombers’ first 
nine appearances this sea.son. 
His work load has some fan.s 
worried, but Herron disa­
grees, saying a back needs 
about a dozen carries just to 
get the feel of the game.
"I think it looks different to 
' the fans because all they see 
^ ----------------------------------------- -
is the contact, and some big 
dudes falling on top of me. 
ll’.s not like that at all. Sure I 
get hit hard sometimes, be­
cause I run hard.”
HARD TO SEE
While running is Herron’s 
main concern, he has also de­
veloped into a solid blocker 
and pass receiver. But he 
uses his size to best advan­
tage on running plays.
“ Mo.st linemen react by 
standing up straiglit, and they 
have a hard time seeing m e 
over the other linemen. It 
kind of provides a shield at 
times.
"The one, handicap is the 
quarterback has a hard lime 
picking me up behind a line­
backer when I’m running a 
pass pattern.”
Herron’s size, or lack of it, 
is the main reason he is with 
the Blue Bombers, He refused 
to sign last year with the Na­
tional Football League At­
lanta Falcons, who drafted 
him, because he suspected his 
stature would leave him as 
the club’s fifth or sixth run­
ning back.
A social worker when he 
isn’t playing football. Herron 
has a vitaT interest in young 
people.
‘T feelT can tune in on the 
same wave length as today’s 
youth,” he says.
‘T ve had the experience of 
being brought up in a ghetto. 
We were poor,” he explains of 
his family of eight.
"I learned 'that there were 
some things you simply have 
to wait for. This is where a lot 
of kids go wrong, by trying to 
go out and ta k e , what they 
want.
“It doesn’t work that way.’’
and St. Louis’ George Morrison 
hooked up in a fight that enliv­
ened the game in the second pe­
riod, but both escaped with five 
of! minute penalties, liony Espo.sUo 
kicked out 18 shots gaining the 
shutout.
SCORES ON REBOUND
In Oakland, Gary Dornhoefer 
scooped Jean-Guy Gendron’s re­
bound over goalie Gary Kurt to 
give the Flyers their victory 
Norm Ferguson scored three 
goals in a losing cause for the 
downtrodden Seals. Bobby Shee­
han got the other one. It was 
the second time in his NHL car­
eer that Ferguson netted three 
goals in a game.
Serge Bernier, Bobby Clarke, 
Jimmy Johnson and^ Simon 
Nolet were Flyers' other marks­
men. ,
Veteran Ken Schinkel’s goal 
56 seconds after the game 
opened put the Penguins into 
orbit. Rene Robert made it 2-0 
before Billy Flett connected for 
the Kings. Jean Pronovost and 
Greg Polls scored insurance 
goals for Pittsburgh.
At Toronto, where the Red 
WingSrMaple Leaf game was
registered with the BC'.VHA be­
fore p l a y i n g  exhibition and 
league games.
He said the failure to
SIO registration fee wa.s prob-j 
ably just an oversight by the!
K.AMLOOPS. B.C. (CP' —
Dennis Coates, president of the 
B.' . .Jun or Hockey League, 
said today that he has ordered 
Kamloops Rockets to fulfill all 
league commitments despite j
fact Uie Rockets have been, -j .. i u i, , , „ „  „  » Coates said the league choo.ses
suspended by the B.C. Amateur signing deadline!
Hockey Association. • becau.se of the league’s high
The suspension was handed operation. !
out by Ivan Temple of Victoria,! "Our deadline has always 
BCAHA secretary - tieasm ci,  ̂ j jpg reason'
for failure to pay a SIO regis- , u.
tration ,fce and for not havihg must be changed now
players registered on time. OWN M.ASTERS
CLEAN-UP PROGR.AM
H.UJFAX (CP) — The Nova 
Scotia highways department es­
timates that it costs $250,000 an­
nually to clean litter from along
the province’s 5,000 miles of ■ ,
pavc<l road. One of the major ted Japanese firms planned to public 
problems facing the department invest $833.4 million in anti-pol-
is a large number of a^ndoned i t in the fiscalcar wrecks. Recently 200 were
removed from a short sUetch of y®**' mcrease of 86 per
V ttig secondary highway. | cent from 1970.
M.\JOR STEP j YE.ARLY FEE
•\ survey conducted by the' EDMON’TO.N iCP> — .\lbcr 
Japan Development Bank indi-|'ans without the services of a
library can pay a $M 
yearly fee to the University of 
.\lberta extension library, allow­
ing them to have up to eight 
books for a month, postage 
paid.
noti He added; "We are operating!■ But Coates said he docs
go along with the suspension annual budget of nearly
because the league has never 5500,000. We pay our own bills 
complied with the rule which|gj,^ when they start paying our j 
states that all playcis must be we’ll go along with
I their rule.” ,
Argos Return 
McQuay To Lineup
I Coates said it was his imder- 
i standing iliat the suspension 
[included the entire rosier, the 
I team’s coach, Joe Tennacht, and 
general manager Jack Tennant,
Ironically, Coates svas man­
ager of the Rockets two years 
ago wlien they ;vere suspended
TORONTO (CP> — Coach Leo 
Cahill of Toronto Argonauts said 
Wednesday running back Leon 
McQuay will return to the line-
up Sunday for an Eastern Foot-' f®'’ similar, reasons. That su.s 
ball Confr' p. r - me against! PC«sion was later lifted.' 
Montreal Alouettes. i ' < m !  The Rockets are scheduled to 
McQuay will i.oi be at his! meet Penticton Broncos in 
regular position, Cahill said, but I Kamloops Saturday and Coates 
I uscd Bs 3 dccp icceiver, [ assured reporters that the game
posfponed because of the death alternating with Dave Cranmer. | will be played 
of Gardens president Stafford
Smythe, there was nothing but 
bad news for the Leafs.
The club physician said centre 
Dave Keen will have to remain 
off skates for at least 10 days. 
The 31-year-old team captain in­
jured his leg a week ago during 
a skating drill at the Coliseum 
in Vancouver. He has already 
mis.sed two games.
Toronto defenceman Rickey 
Ley will also be absent for at 
least 10 days. He suffered' a 
twisted knee when he collided 
with team-mate Jim  Dory in 
practice Tuesday.
Bud Poile, general manager 
of the Vancouver Canucks, said 
Wednesday he demoted defence- 
man Gregg Boddy to Rochester 





For beg inners to  interm ediol'o  
from  your ski spec ia lists . • -
Defensive Back
MONTREAL (CP) — Mont­
real Alouettes of the Eastern 
Football Conference announced 
Wednesday night that defensive 
halfback Ed Hayes will start a 
five-day trial period with the 
club today.
Hayes, 25, was a fourth round 
draft choice of Denver Broncos 
of the National Football League 
in 1969. But he never played a 
game w'ith the Broncos, because 
he was traded to Oakland Raid­
ers of the NFL before the sea­
son started.
does this
"M A S K ED
M A N "
POSSESS?
NO. 1 PACKAGE
LAMBORGHINI CORS.AIR SKIS (Fibre Glass) ...........—  100.00
GARMONT BOOTS iThermoplast) .....................................  50.00
S.ALMON 404 BINDINGS .................    87.00
POLES one co lor)......... ........................................................  8.95
INSTALLATION ...............................    3.50
TOTAL  ........... — - ....... - ................—  -............... -  -
You Pay 169.00
NO. 2  PACKAGE
LAMBORGHINI PRESIDENT SKIS (Metal) ....................... 125.00
NORDICA ALPINE BOOTS (Blue) ......... — ..........- 59.95
SALMON 404 BINDINGS........................................................ 37.00
POLES ttsvo colors) ...................................... - ...................... - H.®5
INSTALLATION........... .................-............... ........ - ...............  3.50
TOTAL ....................     237.40
You Pay 205.00
HIGH COUNTRY
SPORT & SKI SHOP
1561 Ellis (behind Long's) 7 6 3 -2588
Canadian Team 
Has Easy Time
MONTREAL iCP) -Canada'.-i 
12-mnn amateur Imxing lean; 
had ail easy tiino with n loam 
of bo.xorn from Philadelphia 
Wcdnc.sday night, losing only 
one Ixnit.
Maurice Coates of Philadel­
phia look his 165-ponnd cla.ss 
Iwut over Timothy Taylor of 
Sarnia, Ont., when Taylor’.s 
handlers threw in the towel, ju.sl 
a.s the second round was sol to 
get under way.
Taylor had snffcierl n liard 
punch on the nose and it was 
feai'cd that it had been broken. 
His handlei'.s did not want to 
ilnke a diaiice willi it n.s Taylor 
'and  In.s team-mates are ,selied- 
uled to leave here Saturday for 
n tour of European cmmti ies, 
III n henvywdghl txnil. Jack 
Mcda, a six-foot, six-lneh luni- 
beiiaek from Prlnee George, 
B.C., .scored a viiTory over 
Allen Russell of Philadelphia 
w hen the referee slopped the 
ImmiI in the fit st round. The offi- 
ei.tl apparently ruled that lliis- 
Bell was not defending himself 
ndeipiately and was taking too 
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Thebodyllnolook is "in” . . .trimming and 
slimming your npponranco In the best of 
taste. From sophistioatocl snif-stripos to tact­
ful, bolder wide vmlicals, a SHIPLEY suit 
domonslratos how vital now stripes are in an 
Up-to-dalo wardrobe liy Victor Clothes, Look 
for tho Woolmaik labnl — it's your assur­
ance of tho world’s bust pure virgin wool.
$ 1 0 5 .0 0
meant compromise





I t  s th e  th in g s  y o u  d o n ’t h a v e  to  g iv e  
u p  th a t  m a k e  th e  M a / .d a  1600 e .c .  
S e d a n .  l a k e  t l r iv in g .  ^ 'o u  c a n  g o  a ll  
d a y  w i th o u t  a c h in g  in  y o u r  b o n e s .  
O r  in  y o u r  |) o c k e tb o o k .
'1 he iVla/.ilii 1()00 is the m ost 
co m lo rtab le  car in the class. It has 
a longer ^̂ ’hcelba^e. ,\ w iiler stance. 
A n d  the ImesL su.s])eusion .system a l  
any  [’n ice.
I ’o r  i v r l o r m a n c e ,  t h e  o v e r h e a d  
c a m  p is io n  e n g in e  is to u g h  am i el'~ 
l i c ie n l .  Y o u  c a n  c l im b  in o im ia in s
and cross prairies wilhout strain. 
And you’ll gel lop mileage on regu­
lar gas.
You don’t have to give up on the 
interior. T lie Mazda 1600 is luxuri­
ous and roomy. With botly con- 
lourcil bucket seats. Wall-to-wall 
carpeting. I’atlded dash aiid line in­
strumentation. And a back scat with 
plenty of Icgroom.
And linlikc a lot of imports the 
Mazda IWK) .Sedan d(K‘sn’t give up on 
llie uiiiside. It’s graceful >vilh lines
that flow instead of angles that jar. 
So it doesn’t look like you’re driving 
a bargain.
You could buy a lot of little cars 
don’t I
lises, \  ]
buy a Mazda 16(X) Sedan.'
for kss'. If you mind a lot of 
lillle compromis . Or you could
m a i
From Ihf trorld'n mo«( frenlirr aulomnlifr 
ToyoHagifoCo., lJd.,Hirpthima,Jai>it»,
’ M m u u f a ,  h i t P I  4 ini v jR'i. «• !> < 111 liul luilu-Uiiii l ur i ac mil  plU.mil.il .ili'S 1 :n
BROWNE CASTLE CORNER MOTORS LTD 1 6 0 7  S u t h e r l a n d  A v e n u e ,  K e lo w n a :  7 6 3 - 4 3 2 9  
Ovor 120 d«Rlerft to s«rve you coait to com I
l i i
AGE 12 KELOWNA OAILY COLu-lEB. THGKS^. OCT, M. lOTl
Got 'No
••Whai IS seemmgty over­
looked here is that all we 
have a t this point in time is 
permission to apply to the Pub­
lic Utilities Commisson for a 
' certificate and it has > been, 
stated over and over again *n 
the newspapers that our appli-
■W. don't, to»o»or. know the
ue gauiea by toe initial prm-  ̂
cipals of the company the 
strength of toe government 
approval.
Equity stock in the company 
will be made available to British 
Columbians on an equal basis, 
if and when the company rec­
eives a PUC certificate and be­
comes 
said.
first mor.isage bonus and 
ordinate debentures, Mr. Ekntan 
said. This will work out", pin 
terras of money, to some 
million in first mortgage bonds, 
and S53 million in common 
shares and subordinate deben­
tures sold as a  package.
The government’s inyitatfon 
public company, he fo,- bids on pipeline construc­
tion went out April .29. Modjfi-
I VANCOUVER ^ P ) —One of 1 e don t, novyever. Know I wWch^all in te re st^
the organizers of Malaspina Gas details of the Hydro proposal, i„tgj,^.ene_and to
?ipclineGo. until we do we certainly ! us that is the forum in which “"q j capital to be raised. | cationV'to the government rc-
1 Party  lea- ^  about 27 per cent w iir be in j quirements as oviUincd m toe
(v,a« a ‘rin-nff* Inor do wc uitcnd to,”  Mt. 1 Mr. Ekman rctected a claim I equity stock, and the balariI dcr Dave Barrett that a ‘rip-off* jnor do we intend i is invohed in the provincial jEckman said, 
government’s approval of Mal- 
aspina’s proposal to supply nat' 
ural gas to Vancouver Island 
Dan Ekman. a consultant to 
the firm, emphatically denied 
Mr. B arrett’s suggestion that 
the Malaspina bid was facili- 
i tated because of Mr. Ekman’s 
1 former association with Premier 
\V. A. C. Bennett.
He said: *T have not received, 
nor would 1 e.xpect to receive 
a helping hand from the pre- 
1 mier. F ar from being a subject 
of shame or an attempt to 
[obscure, the fact that I hap­
pened to work for the premier 
is a m atter of some pride 
i for me. . . •” ' ,
In making his accustion Mon­
day, Ml'. B arrett said he used 
the term  “ rip-off” in reference 
to the large gap of about iS5 
I million in the amount Malaspina 
expected to, have to pay for 
1 building the island pipeline, and 
the cost estimated by B.C.
I Hydro for its proposed island 
pipeline.
1 Mr. B arrett said Vancouvir 
Island consumers would have 
I to make up the difference and 
I urged an investigation of the 
cost gap.
Mr. Eckman, formerly the 
premier’s executive assistant,
I said Hydro itself would probably 
I distribute the gas once it was 
transferred to the island, add- 
1 ing: “ It will set toe rate and 
it is a m atter of public record 
what profit annually Hydro h a s V a l u e  
from natural gas sales,” Check’d
w - m - I dWV/VIV I
r I ej l nce original invitation 
Iby  the NDP provincial council | will be raised through sale oflnounccd Aug. 5.
were  ̂ an-





H ood 2 0 lbs.
Blade Roasts
C anada G ood, C anada Choice. 




2  lb. pkg.
lb.
HOVERCRAFT ADAPTED
John A. Mullen, manager of 
planning and controls Bell 
Aerospace Canada, points to 
prototype of a 25-ton commer-
ctal air-cushion vehicle being 
built in Grand Bend, Ont. ’The 
vehicle is an adaptation on 
Britain’s Hovercraft and small
American vehicles used at one 
time in the Vietnam war. On 
desk in foreground is a model 
of a war-time version.
'IT  M A Y  BE A FLOP
FACTORY SHIP SAILS 
MOSCOW (AP) — The 43,000- 
ton Soviet ship Vostok, the 
world’s biggest fish factory 
ship, has left for a two-month 
tria l in the Baltic Sea. The ship 
can process up to *300 tons of 
fish a day supplied by its flotilla 
of 14 trawlers, the Soviet news 
agency Tass said.
E s k i m o s  G e t  D i a l  - A -  R a d i o
OTTAWA (CP) — Beginning 
next month, Eskimos in the 
Keewatin settlement of Ran­
kin Inlet will be able to pick 
up their telephones, dial 0  
and broadcast a radio mes­
sage to the entire settlement.
The experiment in Arctic 
Communications, the idea of 
Bell Canada researcher E. P . 
(Paddy) Gardiner of Ottawa, 
has the backing of the North­
west Territories government, 
the communications depart­
ment and the CBC.
Ml-. Gardiner, in an inter- ] 
view Wednesday, said he ;ias 
no idea of how the Eskimos 
will use the facility. ^
. “ It could be a g ieat flop,’ 
he admits.
But he hopes it will be a 
stage for discussions of com­
munity problems and enter­
tainment and provide a flow 
of information to the 600 resi­
dents of Rankin.
LICENCE NEEDED
B c c a u s fe the experiment 
uses- a radio frequency, a lic­
ence is needed from the Can- 
dian Radio - Television Com- 
mi.ssion. This is xpctcl to 
mission. This is expected ^  
be issued when the CRTC 
meets in Regina Oct. 19.
Person.s who want to keep 
theit* telephone conversations
private will be able to do so 
as before. ,
But those who want to take 
part in a. community conver­
sation merely dial 0  and they
ON THE PRAIRIES
EDMONTON (CP)—The police 
commission has asked city coun­
cil for an extra $750,000 to pre­
vent seriously undermining of 
the standard of law enforce­
ment. The current budget is 
Sll million. The commission 
said 85 per cent of the police 
budget was wages and a budget 
reduction would mean a reduc­
tion in personnel.
CROP D.\MAGE IIP
EDMONTON (CP) -  Hail 
caused about $3 million in crop 
losses this year, the Alberta 
Hail and Crop Insurance Corp. 
said Wednesday. A corporation 
report said losses were double
are on the air. Anybody who 
wants to hear the conversa­
tions merely tunes in as they 
would a radio station.
Four persons can dial into 
the system a t one time, leav­
ing six other lines open for 
regular telephone traffic.
In a departure from usual 
programs introduced by gov­
ernments, the system will be 
placed- under the control of 
the predominantly E s k i m o  
community council.
It wiU be up to council to 
crack down if there are abus­
es—people hogging the radio 
time or using i t  for purely sel­
fish reasons.
Mr. Gardiner has hopes that 
his system can be used in 
other remote areas of Canada 
—both north and south.
But “results are, totally, un­
predictable.” he says, and it 
could be a year before the 
score i.s in.
STUDENTS RIOT
SEOUL (Reuter) — About 
1,700 students clashed m th  riot 
police in running street battles 
around two universities in Seoul 
Wednesday in continued pro­
tests against alleged official 
corruption.
VIEWING OPPORTUNITY
EDMONTON' (CP) — An op­
portunity of viewing Canadian 
education is being provided 
Tanzanian educationists by the 
Canadian International Develop­
ment Association and the Uni-
iriJUM, n v. ..-.v -------- vci’.sity o( Albcrta. The three-
those in 1970 and three times year, $400,000 program will in- 
greator than in 1969. | volve all facets of education.
Grapefruit
Florida, P ink  




P o w d e re d ..... ... 5 lb. cello bag
Cheez Whiz
K raft,
2 Ib, j a r ..... .......... .......... ...............
N abob,
2  lb . pkjg.
We reserve the right to  limit quantities.
G rade “ A”  
Large ......... doz.
Prices effective F ri. and Sat., Oct. 15 and 16 I
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CRUSTY ROUS  
CAKE DONUTS
BAKERY FEATURES 
3 d ,J .O O  FRUIT BARS 
55 c
3
. .  doz.'
doz. 1 *00
Summer Store Hours:
Mon. through Frl. 9:00 to 9:00; Sat. 9:00 to 6:00
Shop-Easy
r nMAOl AN COMPANY
W e s t f a i r
A f f i l i a t e
SHOPS C A P R I-  RUTLAND -  SOUTH PANDOSY ^
B m e s
TRIAA-HOUSE MAIL BOXES
Contemporary
1 0 "  X 7 "  Pouch style w ith  f t O
5 "  Magazine Rack. ^  ■  •  #  O





Large 1 5 "  size w ith  baked-on finish to  
withstand all climate changes. ^  M
Available in black, coppertone ^
and w h i t e ......................................Special
1 2^ ^  S I Z E  on'.' .................................  • ■
(V iG K A R O
SliofHMna Ontie
M o w n *  B.C.
Large selection of 
House Niimliers ulso 
availalile at Wool- 
worths
lim ited Quantities of our Grand Opening Specials 
are Still Available While They last.
W o o K i r o r n \
WHY DELAY...PUT IT ON YOUR WOOLWORTH CHARGE ACCOUNT TOOAY!
PEACHIAND
Visitors Arrive
R utland, Winfield, O yam a, Pcachland, W cstbant
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, THUR8., OCT. 14, 1»71 PAGE 13
PEACHLAND (Special) —
Frank Day of Vancouver spent 
a week at the home of Mrs.
Lillian Ayres in Trepanier.
Other visitors were former resi­
dents of Trepanier Joe and 
Hilda Milburn, Mr. and Mrs. E.
McLeod and Mr. ^nd  Mrs. Ed 
Cuthill from Oliver. ,
------   ' PE A C H L .’̂ ND (Special) -
Home from Prince George ® poster contest
for the holiday weekend w as; pupils of Peachland Ele-
Cindy Stuart, daughter of M r .  ™c"*ary School were discussed 




Spending the weekend with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Mitz 
Araki was Tim Araki who is 
attending first year studies at 
the University of B.G.
Legion branch here.
Auxiliary ^.^oiuuit Mrs. 
R. Davies, has contacted
HISTORY GROUP SEMINAR
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wayne 
spent the weekend in Victoria 
with their son Ken and daughter 
Shirley who are both attending 
the University of Victoria.
Historical aocieties in Kel­
owna and Summerland were 
represented a t a seminar 
held by the B.C, Museums 
Association at the provincial
museum in Victoria. Left, 
Mrs., John Surtees of the local 
society discusses an ancient 
book with provincial archiv­
ist Willard Ireland of Victoria.
Mrs. Kathleen Adams and 
Mrs. Dorothy Hemingway of 
Summerland examine an old 
picture. Also present , was 
Mrs. Primrose Upton of the 
local group.
Kamloops CURE 
Talks Break O ff
KAMLOOPS -  Talks between' 
the city and Local 600, Cana-| 
dian Union of Public Employ-] 
ees, have broken off because 
the parties could not agree on 
the legality of city membership 
in a regional barganiing group.
Kamloops, Kelowna, Pentic­
ton, Salmon Arm, Osoyoos and 
..... «.... ....u, ... ..wi., Oliver formed the Okanagan
the coast wei'C in the commu-1 Mainline Municipal Labor Rela-
J. G. Sanderson who is at 
1 present working up north spent 
the weekend at home with his 
family.





and Mrs. Peter Rick of Belling­
ham, Wash., visited his brother 
Elwin, and his wife. They ac­
companied Marvin Rick and his 
wile from Coquitlam. Pastor 
Rick was a pastor of the Rut­
land and Vernon Adventist 
churches 25 years ago.
G ues^ of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Tataryii were the latter’s sister 
and her husband. Dr. and Mrs. 
Lome Gramms and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Gramms from Bei- 
seker, Alta.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Jacob­
son of Lacombe, Alta., were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Matthews.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. George 
Holdc were Betty and Vern 
Jones from Spruce Grove, Alta.
Mrs. Gerald Brown of Osh- 
awa, Ont„ is visiting her broth­
er and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Heisler ’
Bridal Shower Held 
For Marilyn Finder
RUTLAND (Special) -  A 
bridal shower was held at the 
home of, Mrs. Leroy Kuhn for 
Marilyn Pender who recently 
returned from Addis Ababa, 
Ethiopia. Miss Pender was an 
instructor in nursing at the 
Seventh-day Adventist Empress 
Zeuditu'Hospital.
Since Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Kuhn had spent two) terms of 
service as teachers the decor­
ations followed an Ethiopian 
theme. Mrs. Kuhn wore a white 
red-bordered costume. The gifts 
were place in a miniature na­
tive hut surrounded by ebony 
elephants and other Ethiopian 
articles. Donna Schamerhorn 
assisted.
. Miss Finder’s marriage to 
George Hubley will take place 
Oct. 24 in the Rutland Seventh-  ̂
day Adventist Church. j
Former Resident  ̂
On Return Visit
OYAMA (Special) — Jennifer 
Eyles of Calgary spent Thanks­
giving with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Eyles.
Westbank Indian 
Plan Is Lauded
The Westbank Indian Band 
has been complimented for be­
ing the first Indian band in B.C. 
to request a zoning and bylaw 
plan, says Chief Noll Derriksan.
The band has asked for the 
plan to protect and develon ’ts 
land. The federal Indian affairs I 
department said mis ..s me 
first such request in B.C.
A meeting will be held at 2 
p.m. Thursday in the band of­
fice to discuss what percentage 
of money received from leases 
of land should be given to the 
band. Residents will.vote at the 
office 1-7 p.m. Oct. 27.
.nity to visit their daughter Pat 
who is making her home at the 
I J. K. Todd residence on Beach 
Avenue,
John Coldham arrived home 
this weekend for a visit with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Coldham of Buchanan Road, 
Trepanier.
GIRLS REGISTER
OYAMA (Special) — Guides 
and Brownies- have registered 
for . the 1971-72 season. T here! cision. 
are eight Guides led by Mrs.
B. Gatzke, captain, and Carolyn 
Lowen, lieutenant. There will 
be 15 girls in the Brownie pack 
this year with brown owl, Mrs.
C. Bertholm. New tawny owl 
is Mrs. N. Hughes.
tions Association to bargain with 
CUPE for a two-year pact cov­
ering municipal workers. Kam­
loops local took the m atter to 
the B.C. Supreme Court, and a 
justice ruled bylaws instead of 
resolutions shpuld have been 
passed to join the group.
Bill Ferguson, Kamloops lo­
cal business manager, said the 
city seems to be ignoring the 
court ruling by insisting on bar­
gaining through the association. 
Kamloops has appealed the de-
RANKS EIGHTH
India is the eighth largest in­
dustrial country in the world.
CENTRE PLANS
PENTICTON-Plans for a low 
rental housing project, interme­
diate care facilities and re tire­
ment centre are expected to be 
announced soon. Financed by 
provincial and federal grants, 
the project might be erected at 
Ellis Street and Wade Avenue.
teacher Mrs. E. Beet and re­
quested the local art group to 
help.
Past president of the LA Mrs. 
Arne Oldtmanns will present 
the prizes at the school. Prizes 
given will be S3 and S2 for first 
and second in two age groups. 
Grades 4 and 5, and Grades 6 
and 7.
A notice of a zone meeting 
to be held on Sunday, Oct. 31, 
in Oliver was read. Mrs. Dav­
ies and secretary Mrs. A. Gove 
will make arrangements to at­
tend.
I Mrs. Wes Dunkin was ap- 
I pointed to arrange the LA can­
vass of the downtown area on 
Nov. 5, as a help with the 
branch poppy canvass. The 
Remembrance Day sexwices 
were discussed, and the women 
decided to hold a special meet­
ing to arrange for catering for 
this day.
A letter was read from May-] 
or Harold Thwaite asking the i 
Ladies’ AuxiUary to take over 
the organization of the Red 
Cross canvass. Mayor Thwaite 
explained that the present con­
vener has asked to be relieved 
of her duties and he feels an 
organization could handle this 
canvass easier. The meeting de­
cided that with other commiu- 
ments the auxiliary must de­
cline but, if a committee is 
formed with representatives 
from all Peachland organiza­
tions, the LA would send mem­
bers to work on such.
E J . Roderick 
Funeral Friday
Edw'ard John Roderick, 73, of 
Rutland died Wednesday. He 
lived in the Kelowna area 19 
years.
Mr. Roderick was born 
Wales Aug. 13, 1893. He came 
to Canada in 1911, farming in 
Saskatchewan. He served in 
both World Wars, and was in­
terested in mechanics. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roderick came here in 
1952.
Surviving besides his wife, 
Elizabeth, are two sous. Ed­
ward of Rutland, and Rev. H. 
R, Roderick of Prince Albert, 
Sask., a daughter, Mrs. Joyce 
Sinclair of Kamloops; five 
grandchildren and one great­
grandchild: one brother, Nor­
man of Prince Albert.
The funeral will be at 10:30 
a.m. Friday in the Garden 
Chapel, Rev. Paul Robinson of­
ficiating. Burial will be in Lake- 
view Memorial Park.
BOTTLE DRIVE
RUTLAND — The Cubs and 
Scouts will have their annual 
bottle drive Saturday.' Money 
will assist group funds. Boys 
will go from door to door start­
ing at 9 a.m.
DOCTOR SHORTAGE
i OCEAN CITY. Md. (AP) —  
’Two dozen pretty young women 
have been hired to interview va­
cationers in an effort to ease 
the city’s overburdened medical 
facilities. There are only five 
physicians here among a popu­
lation of 100,000.
HOLD SUPPER
PEACHLAND — The local 
branch of Kelowna and' DisU'iet 
Retirement Services will hold 
a pot-luck supper at 4 p.m. 
Thursday in the community 
hall. Slides of Japan will be 
shown by Mrs. L. M. Genie. 
Harry Almundson of Penticton 





SCULPTRESS BRA with 
detachable Banderin to alle­
viate shouldee strap pull.
NUTRI-METICS the all or­
ganic skin care program.
NUTRI-CLEAN organic — 
none pollutant all purpose 
cleaner.
PHONE
Alvhu Janzen 762-4324 
or your CON-gTAN dealer
Kelow na T h e a tre  Players
Auditions for "Okiahomai"
• Rogers’ and Hainmerstein’s Hit Musical 
will be held in Rooms 123 en d  125 of 
KELOW NA SECONDARY SCHOOL 
Friday, O ittober 15th;
M onday , O ctober 18(n; 
T u esd o y , O c to b er 19th 
COMMENCING AT 7:30 P.M.
SPECIAL A N N O U N C EM EN T
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ander­
son from Sedgwick, Alta., were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vance 
Peters.
for
Mrs. W. Carr of Carman, 
Man., is a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Sproule. Mrs. Carman 
is a former resident of Oyama.
SAUSAGE EATERS
Okanagan Sausage is now available 
in Kelowna only at
Food Market
Visitors from Alberta were 
Mr. and Mrs. , John Huk from 
Sherwood Park; Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Grab© and L arry Bar­
re tt from Lacombe; LiUian 
Bass from Westhampton, Mass.; 
George Smith and family from 
Lillooet; Darlene and Helmut 
Pedersen, from Burnaby.
Mrs. Frank Smith 
Is Reunion Hostess
RUTLAND (Special) — Mrs. 
Frank Smith o f Ziprick Road 
had a family .’eunion. Her 11 
children came to see her. She 
has 22 grandchildren and 14 
great-grandchildren. Counting 
the companions of her children 
and the grandchildren there 
were 67, present for a delicious 
dinner.
Floyd and John Smith with 
their wives came from Arm­
strong, Anna Legare from Bar- 
head, Alta.; Goldie Qunroni 
from Pleasantville, Sa.sk.; Ruby 
Moorman from Portland, Ore­
gon; Mary Croinbie from West- 
wold, B.C.: George Smith from 
Lillooet; Opal Redekopp from 
Prince George; Ruth Kennedy 
from Terrace; Pearl Kilgour 
from Burnaby and Charles 
Smith from Princeton.
Mark Gingell and friend Art 
Mouland of Cold Lake visited 
M ark’s parents Mr. and Mrs. 
K. GingeU.
RESERVES DECLINING
Natural gas reserves in the 
United Stales have declined in 
the last three years.
While shopping at your friendly People’s ask for 
your favorite sausages from
O K A N A G A N  SAUSAGES Ltd.
Oyam a —  Phone 548>3564
T h e  m o s t  c o lo r f u l
g u y  in  t o M n  d o e s n f t
H is t  s e l l  p a i n t
Bookmobile Is Used 
In 4  Communities
Tire Okanngun Regional Lib. 
rary bookmobile i.s being well 
nsed by resident.s of Lakevievv 
Heights, Westbank, Okanagan 
Mission and the Peachland 
area, says Irookmobilc librarian 
Wayne White,
Stops arc made Wednesdays 
from 6 p.m, to 8 p,m. at the 
Anglican Church liall in West- 
bank, Thurarlays from 9:30 
a.m. to a.m. at Deep
Creek provincial campsite near 
^Peachland, also 2 p.m, to 4 p.ni. 
St Lakeview lleiglits .sliopping 
rcenlre, and l''l■tda,v’s lielwoen 
1:20 p.m, and 4 p.m. iM liind the 
Okanagan Mission centennial 
hall.
The iKiokniobile, and blanch 
libraries, has tillo.s for chililrrn 
and adults. Bmiks can also lie 
obtained from other librane.s.
The Colossus of Hho<lc.<t was 





O M .Y  YOU CAN 
SEE T m :M
Hours more of 
F.asy Wearing 
C«n>« Ib and l«l ua (II you. 




t«H Rulland Rd., RiilUnd
48V«9
H e  k n o w s  p a i n t i n g  
i n s i d e  a n d  o u t !
He’s your nearby Pittsburgh Paints 
dealer-—and he's the right guy to talk to 
when you’re ready to give dullness the 






gives yon a wide 
.select ion of more 
thap 700 eye­
catching contemporary colors ro choose 
from. More than that, he can oifer you lot.s 
o f imaginative homie decorating ideas.
Plus hclpiiil tips on how to get better re­
sults quicker, easier and more economically. 
When it comes to colors and colorful 
ideas, get together with your Piitsbiirgh 
Paints dealer. He's listed in the Yellow Pages 
under "Paint Dealer-Retail".
P i t t s b u r g h ' P a i n t s
Made in Canada by
Canadian Pittsburgh industries Limited
B & B PAINT SPOT n Your Drive-In Paint Store"
G O A t M X
B U Y C A N A C A  
S A I/IN G S  BO NDS
If you're looking beyond today, 
plan ahead  with C anada Savings 
Bonds, They’re the go-ahead way 
to save.for the future -  without 
worry.
Easy to Buy: You can buy them 
three different ways; for cash  
where you work, bank or invest; 
on  i n s t a l m e n t s  t h r o u g h  t h e  
Payroll Savings Plan whore you 
work; or on instalm ents through 
the Monthly Savings Plan whore 
you bank or invest. -
Simple to C ash: Canada Savings 
Bonds are cold, hard cash  -  
instantly. They can bo redeem ed 
any time at their full face value 
plus earned  interest,
Good to Keep: C anada Savings 
Bonds are safe. They're backed 
by all the resources of 
Canada and they pay 7.19
good interest -  year after year.
New C anada Savings Bondsyleld 
an average of 7.19% a year when 
held to maturity. They're available 
in am ounts from $50 up to a limit 
of $50,000.
Each $100 Bond beg ins with 
$5,75 in terest for the first year, 
pays $6.75 interest for the second  
year, pays $7.50 in terest for each  
of the next five years, and then 
pays $7.75 interest for each  of 
the last two years.
On top of this you can earn 
in terest on your in terest and 
m ake each  $100,00 grow to 
$187.00 in just 9 years.
C anada Savings Bonds are  c;oo;J 
today, bettor tomorrow. They’re 
C an ad a’s m ost.popular personal%
 investment. Look ahead! 
Go ahead! Buy Canada 
" jv fngs Bonds,O
o v e fo g o  c m u a l  
tom erturity '
K tlow no 8r«nch> 1477  Eilia, Ph. 7 62  36 3 6 R u tlan d  B ranch: Black M tn. Rd., Ph. 7 6 5 -5 1 0 #
GET MORE GOING 
FORVOU!
oM r-ni
P E O P L E F O O D  M A R K E T
WIN AN EXCITING PRIZE 
FROM OUR TREASURE TROVE
BEEF
LUCKY
WIN AN EXCITING PRIZE 
FROM OUR TREASURE TROVE
CHUCK 
ROAST
Canada Good, Canada Choice .  .  -  -  - - - 'd-








W IN N ER S LAST W EEK EN D  
M r. B. M cam s, 750 G lenm ore D r.
M rs. Hagen, 839 W ilson Ave.
HERE'S HOW YOU ENTJR:
T o be eligible for the “LUCKY KEY C O N T E ST ’ 
pick up any NABOB products displayed in People’s 
Store.
As you pass through tne check-out the cashier 
will present you with a num bered key. Be sure to 
keep this key.
Each day a lucky key winning num ber will be 
posted at our Treasure Trove Display indicating your 
prize.
W inners must claim prize within 7 days. If no 
winner declared, an alternate num ber will be posted 
until winners are found.
W ALNUTS pad  89c
GROUND
Fresh
Daily .  lb.
Sliced. “Burns” C.O.V. 
Excellent Variety . ..... 6 oz. pak 0  for










F r o z e . . . . . . ........... ................................ ........ ..-•2
RAISINS •‘Delmonle” .....
CHOCOLATE CHIPS 49c
n  A in iL lC  Chocolate coated.
R A I  j I N j  Hershey’s ..............  12 ounce
CHOCOLATE BARS 
PITTED DATES ■'"“ I " :  lb pad 55c 
MINCE MEAT ”  la... 97c








or Gut within the One Ounce of the Pound and Get a Pound Free.
Cut and W rapped and Frozen C Q a  
for your Deep F re e z e ...... lb. ^
"Parkay" 
Parchment WrapMARGARIHE
EGGS Grade "A " Medium in cartons - - -
SUGAR N o .l Granulated .  - .  -  - -
FLOUR 
COFFEE
l b .  p a c k
25  ̂^«*2.79
"Five Roses" - -  -  - - -
Nabob. Regular or Fine Grind 
in Flavorseal Bag .  .  .  -
lb. bag
lb. pack
e y a p . m ilk
















1.49.  .  120s Pack
O R AN G E CRYSTALS 1
l i i r A l i n  l omaio'or Vegetable.
f' S O U P  ■■Heinz"................................................ Ill
■' CHRISTIES SODAS
;m a r s h m a l l o w s  n o,.. „ack
I CHOCOLATE DRINK ^
'B A TH R O O M  T I S S U E * ^ :
bv Kleenex.FACIAL TISSUE isos nai low
asst, colorsPAPER TOWELS
3 ,or 1.00
S ite  1 .0 0
2 („r 79c
3 i„r 89c 
■ 79c
8 11)11 pack 99c
. 4 boxes 1 .00 
2 roll pack 59c
Canada Cheese Festival Features 
CHEDDAR CHEESE
V ELV EET A  CHEESE 2"ib'p«k 1-79
CHEESE SLICES   89c
CHEESE W H IZ ja. 1-69
D l C A r U  l^'cnch Maid.
D L t A v .n  128 ounce gallon jug. .......
M A R G A R IN E ir ;E a :t n .
CAKE M IX E S ' d r 'v T r r l . .
SCOPE M OUTHW ASH
TOOTHPASTE g S  la,nily slz=     ............ . ea
SECRET pcrspirani. Dcordarant spray.
Regular or Mint. 
17 ounce bottle .
"FEATURES FROM OUR IN-STORE BAKERY"!
BUTTER TARTS 'iSl; ............  per dozen 7  5C
M AD EIRA CAKEt,l:<Kzn c„ci,69c
RAISIN BREAD , ...... loaves 2 fk>r 49c
HOT BREAD white or Biom. n..........loaves 6 lorl»00
A P P L E  JU IC E  ;^ *e r : . ." .“ . 
PINEAPPLE JUICE 
PEAS OR CORN T l ”:
PORK A N D  BEANS 
TIDE D E T E R G E N T ' S r
r v r x r n A r M T  Lii|uid. brec Hot Wheels.
U t T t K u t I N I l  32 ounce bo ttle ............
Personal size bars.
10 pack ..................................
or R E D
K ID N EY  BEANS
3 i1
SiM
6 OZ. tin or roll on 
C l I A It A H A  A  Head and Shoulders lotion.S H A I V l r U O  Jar or lube.......................................  family size
.... each 5 9 c
3 r o r l . O O





99cJERGENS LOTION lO'-j ounce jar ....................
“Aqua Net.” 20% free. / Q *
3 types............................................  10 tiiiHAIR SPRAY




LARD “Tendcrflake” pure. ....................................
SHORTENING 7TZ o ,  3 U,. canix,er
Nuggets. “Nabob”.
West brand. 10 ounceNISTANT COFFEE
by Gi
16 ounce jar,COFFEEM ATE




by Carnalir)!!. 69cINSTANT BREAKFAST ,.k n„v .......... 6, ,ek
“Aunt Jemina”. 65c
I H1




32 ounce bolllcs 39c
"FROZEN FOOD FEATURES"
Peas or Mixed Vegetables
2 89c"Froro" Brand.2 Ib. cello - - .
HASH BROW N 
TV DINNERS n,Kkin ,„.i h i ., 
P IZ Z A  D ELUXE
APPLE PIES ......pc
ICE CREAM  '/;;̂ ;:;;;'z,iiiav..n'.
Polalocs liy “<'.m u liiiir  
2 Ib, cello 
Swanson Reef,
r.iliiic
2 pkgs 39c 





OPEN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 8 A.M. - 9 P.M. 
CORNER OF BERNARD AND GLENMORE -  PHONE 762-3319



















































































































D A IL Y  C R Y PT O Q U O T E  — H e re ’s  ho w  to  w o rk  i t :
A X Y D L B A A X R 
Is L  O N’ G F  E L L O W 
One letter simply stands for another. In  this sample A is 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O'.s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different. .
A Cryptogram Quotation
J T D G H I B  K M C I N  N T V G  I U A C P N ,
E O Z O H B  V M C B ,  M D M H A Y O -  M E B
l U A C P N .  — M W H M U M V  Y T K E G B
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: AN ATHEIST IS A ALAN »/HO 
HAS NO INVISIBLE MEANS OF SUPPORT.—FULTON J. 
, SHEEN ■ '
( 2 5 4
i
s , 6 7 i







iS 16 17 ,
I f f
i8 .
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By G. C. THOSTESON, MD
K E LO W NA D A IL Y  C O U R IE R . THURS.. OCT. 14, 1971 PAG E 15
Dear Dr. Tbosteson: An infant 
born last month is said by the 
pediatrician to have a low count 
of "platelets.'’ In all my 80 
years this is the first time I 
have heard of plateletcs.
The child has the appearance 
of a perfect child in coloring 
and general behavior. He is 
being kept in the intensive-care 
section in hopes that the platelet 
count will build up to normal.
Can you enlighten us about 
platelets and what the lack of 
n o r m a l  quantity portends? 
H.C.W.
As is true with all sorts of 
topics, there are lots of things 
in health and niedicine you may 
not hear about until you become 
directly involved wim them.
To explain platelets, you know 
that when there is bleeding the 
blood automatically forms clots 
to stop the bleeding. This is 
done by certain types of parti 
cles in the blood stream —and 
one type of particle, the plate­
let, is the one that initiates this 
clotting action.
CLOTTING SLOWER
Insufficient platelets means 
slo\vei> clotting. An example of 
this is when there is trivial 
bleeding below the surface of 
the body. Ordinarily it would be 
stopped so quickly it wouldn’t 
be noticed. But with a defi­
ciency of platelets, there is a 
greater seepage of blood, and a 
red or purplish spot appears, re­
sembling a bruise. This deft 
ciency is called thrombocyto­
penia. Platelets are also called 
thrombocytes.
Deficiency can occur because 
the bone marrow does not pro­
duce enough platelets. Alterna­
tively, enough may be formed 
but an excessive number are 
being destroyed by the spleen.
In older children deficiency 
can follow an infection, or be 
related to allergy or drug sensi­
tivity. There is also a heredi­
tary or congenital form of 
thrombocytopenia—in w h i c h
case other members of the fam­
ily also have a platelet defi­
ciency. This, however, is rare.
Apparently the infant you 
write about (a grandchild. per-'j(jjJ 
haps?) has some unusual bleed-1 r r \  
ing problem, or exhibited the!
bruising” phenomenon, so a 
study was made of the blood, I 
revealing the lack of enough I 
platelets. , j
Platelets can be extracted j 
from blood and given in the
T"
NO,UYZA,U$TeM 






yhu'fze not taking 
HSSti
'COINS AM TH 
ME I
S3
1 KNOW WAT SAWYERS UP TD, KELLY. VES TRYINS 
i SEPARATE US. IF HE CAN SEMO ME TO PRISON, 
: THINKS YDU'a RETURN TD NDUR PARENTS.'
form of transfusions. In the 
case of the baby we’re talking 
about today, I would assume 
that further studies will be 
made to determine whether the 
deficiency is caused by exces­
sive destruction in the spleen.
If so, removal of the spleen, 
when the baby’s condition war­
rants surgery, usually corrects 
the situation. After all, while 
the spleen is a useful organ, it 
is also one we can get along 
without. When the spleen is 
causing trouble, we are .better 
off without it.
>4̂
Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am 69
and frequently annoyed by the 
urge to urinate every time I 
turn on the water or garden 
hose.
When I complain to my doc­
tor, he laughs it off and says. 
"You’re getting there. I t’s just 
your prostate.” But my wife has 
the. same symptoms. Is this psy­
chological?—J.F,
Most likely it is psychological, 
since o b v i o u s l y  your wife’s 
problenj can’t be prostate. One 
trick used in doctor’s offices 
and hospitals, if a person h a s ' 
trouble producing a urine speci­
men, is to turn on the water 
faucet. Purely psychological, 
but it usually works.
Dear Dr, Thosteson: What is 
the instrument used in vaginal 
examinations? My n e i g h b o r  
says it is a "spectrum .” If so, 
why is it called this?—Mrs, B.T.
Her ears played tricks on her. 
The term is speculum., "Spec­
trum ” means a band of colors, 
such as in a rainbow.
LU
DAGWOOO/ 
INSTEAD OF VvATCMING 
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THAT'S NOT EXACTLY WHAT 
1 HAD IN MIND
t o
C O N T R A C T  B R I D G E
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By
M B S
ercfutoESE mAndaRMS
TO MAKE THEM IKACCESSiBLE 
TO GRAVt ROBBERS 
M X e  LOCATtO Ml A  CREi'ICB  
BETA/EEN ROCKY M O U NTAIKS- 
li« IWAUSOLEUM.WAS ALW.AYS BUILT 
BY WORKERS LOWERED ON ROPES
Thomas O.BO60S
For Whom BOG(5SviLt£,Q5ijCi, vAs
NAMED, HAD VlRTtJALLY NO FORMAL 




ts THE ONLY MAMMAL 
TilAT WALKS AND RUNS 
ON AN EXTRA HOOP 
-hJHICH LOOKS LIKE 
A  LADY'S HIGH HEEL
QUEENIE By Phil Interlandi
By B. JAY BECKER 





♦  K Q  
« 1 0  9 S
♦  9 4
WB»T EAST
4  8 2 ♦ 6 5 3
5 k J 6  . ♦ Q 7 4 2
♦  K Q J 1 0 6 3  4 X 8 7 2
4 ,8 5  ♦ K T
SOUTH
♦  A J10974.
♦  A 5 3
♦  5
14  Q 10 3 
The bidding:
South West North East
1 4  2 4  3 4  ,3 4
3 4  ^
Opening lead — king of dia 
monds.
Defence is strictly a partner­
ship project and, in the vast 
majority of deals, the best re ­
sults are obtained when the de­
fenders signal each other their 
holdings as play progre.sscs. 
But there arc occasions when 
signaling, which is generally an 
excellent practice, will cause a 
defender to miss a belter meth­
od of play.
For example, take this deal 
where a thoughtless form of 
signaling permits declarer to
V t
make the contract, w'hile 
thoughtful defence defeats it.
Let’s assume West leads the 
king of diamonds and East sig­
nals with the eight to encour­
age continuation of the .suit. 
When West obeys by leading an­
other diamond, the contest is 
over. South ruffs, draws trumps 
and finesses the queen of clubs. 
E ast wins, but South makes 
the rest of the tricks—deposit­
ing his heart losers on dummy’s 
clubs.
Now let’s suppose E ast is on 
his toes and overtakes the king 
of diamonds at trick one. He 
can tell from , dummy’s high 
cards 'and his" own tliat West 
must have a six-card suit for 
his overcall, and that another 
diamond lead will achieve noth­
ing.
Pursuing this thought, East 
plays the deuce of hearts at 
trick two. If South follows low. 
West wins with the jack, con­
tinues, with the king, and de­
clarer eventually goes down one, 
losing two hearts, a diamond 
and a dub. The same result acr 
crucs if South goes right up 
with the ace of hearts.
Once E ast recognizes the fu­
tility of a diamond continuation 
at trick two, he must base his 
hopes on the itossibility of scor­
ing two heart tricks for the clc- 
fence. Playing the ace of dia­
monds on the king may appear 
lo be excessively dramatic, but 
that is the only way East can 
make sure of ix)inling the de­
fence in the right direction.
CAN You GUESS WHAT I HOLD IN 
MY HAND? CONTRACTS/CONTRACTS 
THAT WOULD PAY YOU SUBSTANTIAL 
AMOUNTS OF MONEY FOR. YOUR 
ENDORSEMENTS OF VARIOUS 
SHODDY PRODUCTS...
NOTE CAREFULLY WHAT ,
I  DO -TEAR THEM INTO SHREDS.'
1  WILL NOT EXPOSE /OU TO CRITICISM 
FOR THE MERE FEW THOUSAND THEY 
WOULD ALSO PUT INTO M"/ POCKET
4 -
YOU SEE,JULIE-YOU'f?e 
NOT merely my client.. 




GUESS WHAT I'D LIKE 
HAVE, SCAAAP? 
A NUT MINE /
A  N U T  M IN E ?
WHAT WOULD- 
■/OUDO WITH-IT?, ARE









Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
I'Y, ‘ M Ml' -----1^
“I don’t^ 'an t tn poll any of thorn - they’re my babicB. 
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G e n e r a l  guide-Like wars, 
which pollUcians dcclnre and 
the man In the street hn.s lo 
fight, drastic economic moa- 
sure.s create Ihe grcalcsl hard­
ships for Ihose least prepared lo 
weather a financial crisis. Ap­
proaching planetary configura­
tions are due lo hit the lillle guy 
harde.st of all.
Aries (March 21-April 10): Fa­
vors that are bestowed grudg­
ingly will earn you llUle thanks 
or reward. Unless your saerl- 
(Iccs are sincere, you're wasting 
your time.
Taurus (April 20-May '20):
Your friendships will earn you 
sallsfactlon in proporllon to the 
amount of concern and loyally 
you Invest, If thero’.s no one 
around lo offer a helping hand, 
you can blame yourself,
Gemiul (May 21-Jiinr 'll): 
You: can'l be a clockwatcher 
and expect to have promotions 
handed to you. Advaneement 
will he frozen until you show 
more dedication.
( 'a iirrr (Jtiiie 2’Jl-.luly ;!2t:‘Y’ini 
ma.v he able lo justify ,\iiiir ni-l 
tlons to oiitsidei's but, ((eep in' 
your hcarl. yon know your 
methmh are becoming a bit 
rittltless.
Leo (July 2:i-Auf. 22); In Ihe 
long run, a gambler Is lucky if 
he breaks even. Your latest 
streak of fdrlune can lake a 
swKt turn. (Jet out of speeiila-^ 
live ventures before it’s Iim» 
lale.
V ino (.\ug. 23-Se|t(. 22i; Uu 
less die rslio of giving and lak- 
ing has hern e(|iiiil, Non can ex 
pee; .illir' \n m.iKe ,iu iiimn' 
noniuril exit UmI.xv, I’ailiiers 
ai e til ed of t'omg used 
I . I h r a  iSrpl. 23-Oil, 221;
iMealdi prohlents wnn'i d.s.ip- 
|iear by l»emg Ignoird 
inenl dial should hiue been at 
teiHled to monlhv ago can be­
come aeule, giving you a lu w 
set of woriies,
beorpto <Oel. 2t Nov. 711: Hv
gnoriiig all '.he .'.u imu;'« ■' is.of
I T /S m iB l  BUT l7iDN'T 'W OKK'/, , 
RUN B A G K T O  THUH
AFREST STATIOM 
A N P C5ET SOV\E
WHEN AQE WE GOING 
TO STOP FOR LUNCH ? 
-f r/V\ HUNGRY
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dcc. 21):
You can’t avoid a family con- 
fronlalion now. If you’ve been 
less than honest ahoiil cerlnin 
outside entanglemcnls, home 
folks will demand the Irulh.
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jau. 19): 
Your Judgment 1s exceptionally 
|)oor lodny, so bo hesitant ahoul 
making snap decisions, Don’ 
give your OK or sign anyllilng 
wllhoul cheeking all the details.
Aquarius (Jan. 20-l'cb. 18): 
Serious losses can bo Incurred If 
you refuse lo lake necessary 
prccmtUiins to safeguard posses­
sions, He sure valuables are 
lucked up.
IMsces (Fell. in-MarcIi 20): 
You face a tough personal deci­
sion over allinnees. You’re not 
as helpless as parlners would 
have you believe, so don’t he 
afraid to he Indeitendcnl,
Today's lilrlliday—There’ll be 
Ihe devil lo pay come next 
March if you don’t start lo 
catch up with rimtlne or office 
duties Immediately, You can't 
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y o u  JU ST  
riNISMED 
d i n n e r .
^GO RAID N  
TH E FRIDGE 
DURING THE  
COhMERCIAL
A
W H E R E'i' 
THAT BOX 
o r  CRACKERS' 
I  LIKED,'
1 Y o u  ATE THEM.' BESIDES,THEY W ERENT CRACKERS,' 
THEY WERE ’■* 







I.ONDON I AIM - Hrllaln 
made a profit of i ' ! i l  million 
iSl.’lO H mlllioiu lo Us trade with 
the rest id the wiu'ld in Seplem- 
hi'i . Ilii' <lcp(ii inieiil of irade 
and Indii'i’ii y rc|)oi led i(wlii\’.
Till' Miiiilii'' "as  hrio '' the 
pnifi', fill' Aui'U'-l "li.i'ii the le
r'ii! iiftllioii
tO W nEZY - 
CAN I  BORRY 
A CUPOF 
SUGAR ?
I'M SMACK DAB OUT, 
EWINrY” !  WUZ JLGT 
.UCADIW' l-ER TH' 
GENERAL STORE TO 
BUY A SACK
IF YE'LL COME 
BACK KM A HOUR 
OR SO I’LL HAYE 
SOME FER YE
DO YF ^  
DELIUER?
' ITd .11 " a '•
iliii'r' (i enillv \̂;,ti loxrd
No U't new,
I. 1 . ,|i
agem y
'Ik* (urilmi 
I ti e 1 . dr
• I'rii iha
laM.
vuungxiri ». X on « an f,
itv i;,),' N’r';;lf(
O' pjiimix' " .111 have
giets.
OMHI DSMAN NV.MI I)
i:i)M(»Mi)N '( I’l Tlie 
irveiMly of .Mlieii.x has an 
\n  ad- ''oml)ud.sm.in ' Donald 11.
Seoll, a physicist at Ihe iiniver- 
«ily since i»40. Ilia Job. as oul- 
lliic'l bv the lioaid o( govi-riiors, 
"Is lo li'.l>n to. lnveslig.sle and 
seek to r«''iolve eotii|dtiliit') ami 
i;i li'vaiu'rs" lii(nigh| to lilin li\ 
'.udents .Old stall lie Imd aliou' 
I'l "gi H'vanri's'' m '.hr !ri ,t li.'lf
o f  S r \ i ' e n i l » ' ' i  a i t ' l  ' f i ' t e d  m . ' i o
Ilf liinn by qu.i k lelrphone 
rails, '
■ OKAY, 9 0  X  
FORGOT yOUR  
/YvCrrHER'9. 
B IR lH P A y f
I 'M  ONLY y  
HUAAAtJ, '  
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VAC.K 1« KELOWNA DAILY CQUBIER. TiaitSM OCT. II. i m  m m  ■ ■ ■ ■ « !  A  t i l  i l  ^ I T
M O N F Y liR m  PRINT -  BUT YOU CAN MAKE MONEY WITH A COURIER WANT AD.
I  MAKF VOIIRS TA II. 763>3228.
Kelowna and District
12. PERSONALS
BUSINESS &  PERSONAL
SERVICE DIRECTORY
M C E  23 Y E A R  O L D  IN D IA N  B O Y  
w o u ld  l ik e  to  m e e t y o u n s  U d y .  o b je c t 
f r ie n d s h ip .  T e le p h o n e  763-3461 a l te r  4:00 
p .m .
G E N T .  36. N E W C O M E R . W O U L D  L I K E  
10  m e e t la d y .  30-40, lo r  o u tin g s  and 
c o m p a n io n s h ip .  Send s n a p  in  I i r s t  re ­
p ly  B o x  A354 T h e  K e io w n a  D a ily  C o u r­
ie r ,  S t r ic t ly  c o n f id e n t ia l.  62
13. LOST AND FOUND
T O  E  Y U  C LL 763-3228.
15. HOUSES FOR RENT 1 l8 .  ROOM AND BOARD
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O U S E . H A R D - 
w oo d  f lo o rs  th ro a g h o u t ,  w i t h  im a l l  b a se ­
m e n t su ite  to  re n t .  H a n e y  A ve n u e , 
o n ly  one b lo c k  f r o m  C a p r i .  $200 m o n th ly .  
T e le p h o n e  765-6979. t l
B O A R D  A N D  SPACTOUS B O O M  F O R  
w o rk in g  g e n t le m a n  o r  m a le  M a ije n t.  
A b s ta ln e ra . n o n - im o k e r .  T e le p h o n e  7 « -
6023. «
F O R  R E N T  —  T H R E E  B E D R O O M  
d u p le x  on A b b o t t  S tre e t  w ith in  w a lk in g  
d is ta n c e  o l to w n . P r iv a te  g a ra g e  and 
y a rd .  A v a ila b le  N o v e m b e r  1st. $173 
p e r  m o n th . 762-4947. 66
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  IN  R E S T  H O M E  
lo r  e ld e r ly  g e n tle m a n . T e le p h o n e  762- 
0548. _____ "
T W O  C LE .A N  R E S P E C T A B L E  G E N ^ -  
m en  s h a r in g ,  in  n e w  hom e . Te lep hon e
BUILDING SUPPLIES , LAVYN MOWER SERVICE
LUA.ABER
Delivered Anywhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON j 
AREA I
Phone orders collect j
Business—515-1311 
Rfsidence 542-9564 or 766-2330 
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
T. Th, S, tf




All makes and types.
TOOL GRAFT
Now at
1166 ST. P.AUL ST. , 
PHONE 762-3614
T, Th. S tf
L O S T ; F E M A L E  S E A L  P O IN T  S IA M - 
ese c a t  in  v ic in i t y  o f L a k e s h o re  and 
M is s io n  C re e k  n e a r E l  T o ro . Te lep hon e
;64-4370. 64
l o s t - R O L L  O K  R E IN F O R C IN G  W IR E  
fo r  c o n c re te , b e tw e e n  C ash  and  C a r ry  
and  G le n m o rc  D r iv e .  R e w a rd , -Tele­
phone  763-6728. ^  ______
F O L ^ U  -  F E ^ L i r T o R G l  ON C L IF -  
tim  R o a d , S un day a lte rn u o n . Te lep hon e
63
762-4.760.
14. A N N O U N CEM EN T
E X E C U T IV E  T Y P E .  N E W . L A K E  
sh ore  ho m e  in  W in f ie ld — W ood L a k e . 
$250 p e r m o n th . A d u lts  p re fe r re d .  I m ­
m e d ia te  o c c u p a n c y . T e le p h o n e  764-7221.
62
L U X U R IO U S  O N E  B E D R O O M  (P L U S  
d e n i e x e c u tiv e  h o m e , ta s te fu l ly  fu rn is h  
ed  a t $175 p e r  m o n th ,  u n t i l  th e  end 
o l Ju d e , 1972. E a r ly  possess ion . C a ll 
L u p to n  A g e n c ie s  L td . ,  762-4400. 62
T tV O  B E D R O O M . F U L L  B A S E M E N T  
s ix p le x  in  R u t la n d ,  on B r ia rw o o d  R oa d  
C lose  to  schoo l an d  s h o p p in g  c e n tre  
C h ild re n  w e lc o m e : N o  p e ts . A v a ila b le












j The family of Mr. and M rs .
'• Jack Dunlop, 745 Wardlaw Ave.,
1 Kelowna, wish to welcome rel- 
i atives and friends to an open 
i house at their Itomc on Sunday, 
Jetober 17. 2-5 p.m. on the oc-
N E W . B E A U T IF U L  D U P L E X .  T H R E E  
b e d rd o m s  (o n e  in  b a s e m e n t) .  P re fe ra b ly  
n o n d r in k e rs .  A v a ila b le  O c to b e r 15th 
1327 H ig h la n d  D r iv e  S ou th . T e lep hon e  
763-3665. 61. 62, 64
T W O  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X  IN  R U T - 
la n d . C h ild re n  w e lc o m e , no  pe ts . $133 
m o n th ly  in c lu d in g  w a te r .  T e le p h o n e  762- 
3713. 9-5 p .m . t l
'65-8603. 66
2 1 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  F O B  E L D E R L Y  
la d ie s . T r a y  s e rv ic e . R ea sona b le  ra te s . 
T e le p h o n e  765-5307 a f te r  1 :00 p  m . 63
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  F O R  E L D E R L Y  
p e rso n s  in  n o n -d r in k in g  h o m e . C lose in . 
T e le p h o n e  763-2392. _______________
G O O D  R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  IN  A  N IC E  
h o m e , c lo s e  to  h o s p ita l and  V o c a tio n a l 
S choo l. T e le p h o n e  762-6234. _________ ^
R O O M  .A N D  B O .A R D  F O B  GBU4TLE- 
m a n . T e le p h o n e  762-0220. “
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  A V A IL A B L E  F O B  
g e n t le m a n . T e le p h o n e  763-6313. t
19 . ACCOM . W ANTED
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  F O R  N O V E 5 1 B E B  
1st, f iv e  ro o m  u n fu rn is h e d  su ite  and 
b a th . R e a so n a b le  re n t, c lo s e  to  d o w n ­
to w n . R e p ly  B o x  A373. T h e  K e lo w n a  
D a i ly  C o u r ie r .  . 63
S P A C IO U S . M O D E R N . O N E  B E D R O O M  
hou.se to  re n t ,  f u l ly  lu rn is h c d .  E le c t r ic  
h e a t and a u to m a tic  w a s h e r  and  d ry e r .  
Te lep hon e  762-6224. 11
62,
Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs
1619 P\NDOSY^^^'" * 762-2134 115. HOUSES F^DR RENT
S. tf ^
L-asion of their 25th wedd-ing an- ^arge modern duplex on uich-
niversary. te r ,  th re e  b e d ro o m s , one in  b a sem en t
f i4  .No pe ts . $155. O c c u p a n c y  N o v e m b e r 1st, 
_  i Te lep hon e  763-2973. ___________ , »
S E M I -R E T IR E D  A B S T A IN E R . G E N - 
t le m a n .  d e s ire s  fu rn is h e d  housekeep­
in g  fa c i l i t ie s .  F o r  N o ve m b e r, 1st. B ox 
A350. T h e  K e lo w n a  D a ily  C o u r ie r .  63
VIEW LOT
Large lot overlooking Okanagan Lake on 
paved) road with services, only W 
from city centre in quiet area. Only 55200.- 
00. Call Art Day 8-5089 MLS.
YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
To buy a site for a motel or commercial 
venture, located between Kelowna and Rut­
land. 378’ X 200’, paved road, water, gas. 
etc. are in. Terms can be arranged. For 
details call Art MacKenzie 2-6656. MLS.
“EXCLUSIVE LAKESHORE 
PROPERTY”
One level acre of beautifully treed lake- 
shore property with 117’ of beach. O'jly " 
minutes from downtown Kelowna. Ideal 
setting for professional or executive resi­
dence, MLS. Call Art MacKenzie 2-6656.
CLOSE IN — 3 BEDROOM 
Price of 521.900 is a real bargain for this 
large older home containing 3 bedrooms. 
17 X 15 living room plus separate 10 x 11 
dining room. Full basement, modern kit­
chen, good garage, located 3 blocks south of 
Harvey Ave. Contact George Trimble 2- 
0687, MLS.
GREAT VIEW
Are vou looking for level building lots with 
a view? I have the lots for you. Reason­
ably priced and close to lake. Contact Bren 
Witt 3-6300. MLS. ,
RETIREKiENT HOME 
Lovclv small home. Choice location in Kel­
owna’s south side. Close to shopping, oul.v 
$12,500.00 with low down payment. Call 
Bob Robinson 3-5161. MLS.
LTD,
1451 Pandosy St. *• SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY •** Office Ph. 3-4144
20 . W A NTED TO RENT
T, Th,
C O U N S E L L I N G ■ PHOTOGRAPH'!
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland -^ve. Ph. 2-5028
Do you feel restless, irritable, 
worried, depreased, lonely, re 
jeeted, nervous, a n x i o u s  or 
such? Maybe you would benefit 
from professional coun.selling.
I am available 7 days per| 
week from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. a n d --------
J l  hruwP calls Bv a o D o i n t - 1 FOR THE BEST IN. PORTRAIT make house calls. By "PPomt ^  Commercial Photography.
ment only. Phone Hr. Cann 1̂ pj.ij,ting and En-
763-4818. _____  11
HOME IMPROVEMENT
T W O  B E D R O O .M  H O U S E  IN  . C IT Y  
n e a r G le n m o rc  and  L a w re n c e . G as fu r ­
na ce  a n d  ra n g e . 110 v o lt  o n ly . N o  base­
m e n t. N o  .sm all c h ild re n  o r  dogs. A v a il ­
a b le  N o v e m b e r  I .  F u rn is h e d .  $165.. T o  
v ie w  b y  a p p o in tm e n t o n ly  te le p h o n e  762- 
3362. , t f
T H R E E  B E D R O O M , l ‘.-i B A TH R O O .M  
ho m e . $16() p e r  m o n th . Im m e d ia te  
possess ion . C lose to  schoo ls . C a ll  L a ke  
la n d  R e a lty  L td . ,  763-4343.
W A N T E D  TO  L E A S E  -  O F F IC E  A N D  
w a re h o u se . M in im u m  1200 s q u a re  fe e t, 
m a x im u m  2000 sq ua re  fe e t .W r ite  to  
B ox A221. T h e  K e lo w n a  D a ily  C o u r ie r .
66
T W O  B E D R O O M  H O U S E . S O U T H  E N D . 
one b lo c k  to  la k e  a n d  sh o p p in g . N o  pe ts  
o r  c h ild re n .  S ix  m o n th s  lease . T e le ­
phone 762-3518.
Across from the Bay
tf
F O U R  B E D R O O M  F U R N IS H E D  H O M E , 
th re e  m ile s  f ro m  c i t y  c e n tre  on La ke - 
sh o re  R o a d . E e c lr lc  h e a t ,  c a rp e te d  bed­
ro o m s , c lose  to  sch o o ls  a n d  t ra n s p o r ta ­
t io n . N o  s m a l l  c h ild re n  o r  pe ts . R e fe re n ­






T. Th. S 72
m o v in g  ANI) STORAGE .
Jenkins Caftage Ltd.
Agents for ‘
N o r t h  American Van lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“ We Guarantee Satisfaction’’ 
1120 ELUS ST. 762-2020
T. Th. S. tf
jarging.
POPE'S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883
2820 Pando.sy St.. Corner 
Pandosy and West Ave.
Th tf
C H A L E T  S T Y L E  E X E C U T IV E  F U L L Y  
m o d e rn  th re e  b e d ro o m  ho m e b y  the  
la k e  in  W e s tb a n k . W a ll to  w a l l  th ro u g h ­
o u t.  2 b a th : ,  re c  ro o m . U p  to  th re e  
c h ild re n  w e lco m e . L e a se  p re fe r re d .  76”  
5749.
C O M F O R T A B L E  T H R E E  R O O M  COT- 
ta g e . F u rn is h e d ,  e le c tr ic  h e a t. S u ita b le  
fo r  re t i r e d  o r  s e m i- re t i re d  p e rso n . T e le ­
phone 764-4208. 119
M O B IL E  H O M E  F O R  R E N T , SHO PS 
C a p r i a re a . A p p ly  1884 G le n m o rc  St. 
T e le p h o n e  763-5396. ________  1̂
64
m o t h e r  a n d  C H IL D  W O U L D  L I K E  
to  re n t  s m a ll tw o  b e d ro o m  su ite  w ith  
s to ve . R u t la n d  p re le r re d  P lease  te le ­
phone 765-6848 a f te r  6:00 p .m .
C O U P L E  W O U L D  L IK E  T O  R E N T  A  
house lo r  a p p ro x im a te ly  $100 p e r m o n th . 
W il l  lo o k  a f te r  p lace  w e l l .  T e le p h o iie
763-3304. ■
T W O  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X  N E A R  Vo­
c a tio n a l S ch o o l. E le c t r ic  h e a t in g .  $85 
p e r m o n th . T e le p h o n e  762-8167. t f
sf: p t ic  t .vnks
BILL’S
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
Tanks pumped and repaired. 
For better service
CALL 763-6962
T, Th, S 78
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O U S E  
o r c h a id  f ro m  N o v e m b e r 1 u n t i l  F e b iu -  
a r y  28. L a k e v ie w  H e ig h ts . $130 p e r 
m o n th . C ho ice  lo c a tio n ,  te n  m in u te s  
t r o m  K e lo w n a . T e le p h o n e  762-8351 even- 
in g s  T ,  T h ,  S i 72
F O U R  B E D R O O M , E X E C U T IV E  H O M E : 
th ie e  b a th ro o m s , fa m i ly  ro o m  and 
su n ke n  l iv in g  ro o m . O n th e  g o ll  cou rse . 
A l l  , in q u ir ie s  th ro u g h  D e n n is  D e n n e y  a t  
L a k e la n d  R e a lty  L td . ,  76314343. t f
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O M E  A V A IL A B L E  
w r i 'H  im m e d ia te ly .  $150 p e r  m o n th . T e lep hon e
765-8551. 66
W A N T  T O  R E N T  G A R A G E  W i™  C E - 
m e n t f lo o r ,  lo r  c a r  p a in t in g .  T e le p h o n e
763-3833. _____________________ \
T W O  B E D R O O M  H O U S E  W IT H  S T O V E  
a n d  r e f r ig e r a to r  re q u ire d  b e fo re  N o v e m ­
b e r  1. T e le p h o n e  763-6101.____________
g a r a g e  R E Q U IR E D  F O B  S T O R A G E  
o f c a r .  T e le p h o n e  762-8641 b e fo re  noom
21 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
N E A R  N E W  T H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O M E  j |  
w i th  la rg e  y a rd  in  L a k e v ie w  H e ig h ts . 
T e lep hon e  762-7752. _____
L O V E L Y  T H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O M E : 
c lose  lo  s e c o n d a ry  and e le m e n ta ry  
schoo ls. T e le p h o n e  763-5734. 64
L A R G E  T W O  B E D R O O M  O L D E R  
h o m e , c lose  to  R u t la n d  c e n tre .  $110 
p e r m o n th . T e le p h o n e  765-6552._______ i f
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O M E , N O R IH  
end, g a ra g e , $155 m o n th ly .  T e le p h o n e  
762-5030. H o o v e r R e a lty  L td .  62
F U R N IS H E D  T W O  B E D R O O M  H O U S E  
t r a i le r .  N o  p e ts . T e le p h o n e  762-6937. 64
16. APTS. FOR RENT
To place your message 
PHONE
Courier Classified Dept. 
763-3228
CLASSIFIED RATES
(T a .ss ified  A d v e it ls e m e n ts  and  N o t­
ices  lo r  th is  p a g e  m u s t  be  re c e iv e d  
b y  4 :30 p .m . d a y  p re v io u s  to  p u b lic a ­
t io n .
P h o n e  763-3228 
W A N T  A D  C A S H  R A T E S  
O ne  o r tw o  d a y s  4c p e r w o rd ,  p e r  
In s e rt io n ,
T h re e  c o n s e c u tiv e  d a ys , 36ac p e r 
w o rd  p e r in -se rtion : -  ,
S ix  c o n s e c u tiv e  d a y s . 3c p e r  w o rd  
p e r  In s e rt io n . ,
M in im u m  c h a rg e  based  on 20 w o rd s . 
M in im u m  c h a rg e  fo r  a n y  a d v e r t is e ­
m e n t  IS 80c.
B ir th s ,  E n g a g e m e n ts , M a r r ia g e s  
<c p e r  w o rd ,  m in im u m  $2.00,
D e a th  N o tic e s , In  M e m o r i'a m s , 
C a rd s  o l T h a n k s  4e p e r w o rd ,  m in l-  
’ m u m  $2.00.
I I  no t p a id  w ith in  seven  d a y s , an 
a d d it io n a l c h a rg e  o f 10 p e r  ce n t.
L O C A L  C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y  
A p p lic a b le  w ith in  e l ic u la t lo n  lo n o  
o n ly .
D e a d lin e  4,30 p .m . da y  p re v io u s  to  
p u b lic a tio n ,
O ne in s e r llo n  $1.89 p e r c o lu m n  Inch . 
T h re e  eon.secn tlvo  In s e rt io n s  $1,02 
p e r  c o lu m n  in ch .
S ix  c o n s c c u liv e  In s c il ln n s  $1.75 pe r 
c o lu m n  inch .
H ead .vo iir a d ve rU .se incn l th e  lu s t  
d a y  It a iq ie a rs ,  We w i l l  no t he res- 
p o iis ih le  (o r m o re  ih a n  one in c o rre c t 
in s e il iu i i .
m ix  U F in .iF .s
50c ch a rg e  lo r  the  lire  o l a t 'o i i i i e r  
box n i im l ie r ,  and 5llc a d d it io n a l II 
re p l ie s  a re  lo  he m a ile d ,
N a m e s  and  a d ilre .v u s  o f B o x h o ld e is  
a re  he ld  i o n lid e ii t la l .
,\.s a c i i i id d io i i  Ilf a e cep tan ce  o f a 
bo x  i i i l i id ie r  a d v e r liM 'in e n l,  w h ile  
e v e ry  e a d e i iu ir  w i l l  ho m a d e  lo  to r- 
XX a id  re p lie x  In  the  a d x e r l l * i ' r  as 
h illin ' .IS p o ss ib le , w e a c c e p t no lla -  
h d d v  in  r e x | ie i l  ol loss o r  d n m iiK o  
a lle g e d  lo  a iU e  Ih ro iig h  e ith e r  lu l l-  
l i r e  n r dela.v In t i n « a id in g  M ich re - 
p ile s ,  Im w e v i'i ca use d , w h e lh e r  by 
iie g lc c l o r  i it t ie iw ih e .
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
I.aiiMt’r Lri.v (Irlivfi.v I'rr su*i*k.
I n lln  lri! •VflV t'v» vvcfka,
M o to r l iiM ilf l
3. MARRIAGES
. lU R A S S O V lC H  -  S C O T T  —  M r .  and  
M rs .  .A le xa n d e r J u ra s s o v ic h  o f R u t la n d . ' 
w is h  to  an no u n ce  th e  (o r th c o m in g  m a r ­
r ia g e  o f th e ir  e ld e s t d a u g h te r ,  J o a n , to  
C o lin  S c o tt, son o f M r .  and  M rs .  L y le  
S c o tt  o f  R e g in a , S a s ka tch e w a n . M a r ­
r ia g e  to  la k e  p la c e  on  N o v e m b e r 10 in  
S t. T h e re s a ’s C h u rc h . R u t la n d ,  a t  4 :00 
p .m .  62
4 . ENGAGEMENTS
D O D D -O '.N E IL L — M r .  and M rs . E d w a rd  
R u s s e ll F a g a n  D o d d  a re  p lea sed  lo  
a n n o u n ce  the  e n g a g e m e n t o l  th e i r  
d a u g h te r ,  I ’ enne  E liz a b e th  to  D o n a ld  
S ta n le y  O 'N e il l ,  son o f .Mr. a n d  M rs .  
L o u is  .M h c r l O 'N e il l  o f C a lg a ry ,  A lta .  
T h e  w e d d in g  w i l l  ta k e  p la c e  on  D ec . 
28 in  K e lo w n a . , 62
5. IN M EM ORIAM
L A K E V IE W  M E M O R IA L  P A R K  C E M E  
le r y  ne w  a d d re s s : 1790 H o lly w o o d  R d  
(e n d )  R u t la n d . T e le p h o n e  765-6194, 
" G r a v e  m a rk e rs  In  e v e r la s tin g  b ro n z e "  
lo r  a l l  c e m e te r ie s . t f
NOW RENTING 
The Windsor
Ellis St. & Rosemead Ave.
NEAR DOWNTOWN and PARK. 
FEATORING:
—Concrete between all floors — for sound proofing and 
safety.
, —Air conditioning —Underground parking
—Intercom —Sauna bath
—Drapes and carpets uiroughput. -E lev a to r 
—Free laundi:y facilities
COMPARE THE WINDSOR MANOR 
THEN DECIDE
Phone 762-2348
T. Th. S U
6. CARD OF THANKS
] i in . ii iU ix  ...................... t il ! .n o
u m .i i i l l ia  ...................... r.i.no
5 m n n th s  ........... 6,80
M V l l ,  I IA T K S
11 (' m llM fte  K r io w iu 1 j i v  /..Hid
13 } ! l l  00
6 m iM iilix  ................. n  00
s nu iiU ho 6 00
C o lla d o  O tilM ile a  i '
IJ m o il' h** I ’ ll til)
ll m iio lh k  , . . . . 1.1 no
a in td 'iU i B.UQ
I S  f n i r l i i i l  ( i l i i n t r i t x
1.' i:kV0«
It m o iU lin  ................. :n.no
) m o n lliA 1100
A l l  m a l l  p a ra l i la  Hi lid s am 'n.
r m . K K I.O V V N A  D A D , V ( l l l l H I K I
MU, AND MBS, V, II. McDONAGll 
wi.sh lo lake this opportiinll.v lo thank  
the ir many' triciids and re la tives tor 
helping lo m ake their Diamond W edding 
A nniversary sni'h a memnvahle oeea- 
Sion, Spee.al thanks (nr ynnr |nvcly 
llnvvers, enrds and gills. 62
8. COM ING EVENTS
I'llK OKANAGAN OHGANIC FAllM  
ami G arden t Inh will hold a m eeting on 
M onday, lle lnhcr 111, al 11:00 p,m ., Kch 
owna Secnnd:u'y School, Boom 101 West. 
Topic, I o n .  5'oni G arden anil the Kn- 
\ ironinenl. GiU'si spe.ikers lle lm nt 
Mheliihn Kelowna and C all Hlehmmid, 
K.illiloops. ,\ll weleoliie, 64
NF.WCnMFH.S’ t 'l .F B  I’Alt'I'V (U T O - 
her l.'itli al 11:00 p.iii,. Klks l.m inge, 
ae io ss  (Him T :isleed ''ree/e  on Pandiis.x 
(use Groves Itnad e id ra iie i'l I ’l ie e '. ' 
and lelreslim eills Mnxie li,' Hie Mnsiv 
(lux Ml iiieiiiliei s, 5,1 .Ml non llieiidiel s. 
Vl .'fil siiiglex Nevvniiiiers ami iiiem liei'i 
vvvdeoiiie. Inlnrm .illon 'i'ii:i-ll.'.l, , a;i
I ' l l K  ( KN'TKNNIAI. IllS 'l'O lllCA I. 
ra in lin g  Kxliihilion will he held al the 
Winlleld Cenleiiill.il Hall Oelnher Cl 
Iroiii C9 p in. and Oilphei' II. 15 irnili 
1 ,i and i'll p 111,. sppiiGiied by Ihe l)lv 
anagail'M niniine Heginiial Arts Ciiiiiiell
iia
' IICMMAGi; SACK 115 ST I'A Kl, ' 
lu l le d  C liiiiih ttn ineil. S.iliii iliiv. D e l, 
livi la, at I In p in , in Hie CIniivh Hall, 
,li:il l.akeslniie Hn.id I iir iilillie i inlol ■ 
inatliili, telephone i'al 1,11.'
,1,1. ,m, Id , a.’ . I l l
in  \IM 5GK S \ l  r  115 S | \M il l i : \5
Giphl W ediP 'd .iv , (Ivlolin ,'Olh in tie 
t omnninlC) Hall. ll'..anagnil .Ml'Mon, .d 
,' nil p III,
HIIIIIGK l,l„ ...v .‘.:< 1(111 |\i:G IN N t:H ''. 





Spacious 2 hr. units, parking and laundry facilil' s, Carpet 
throughonl. CLOSEST APARTMENT 'fO ORCHARD PARK 
and RUTLAND SHOPPING CENTRE and SCHOOLS. 1 or 2 
children accepted. Fridge and range supplied.
Phone Wilson Realty at 2-3146.
OUTSTANDING VALUE 
WITH A 614^0 MTGE.
Close to schools, shopping 
and lake, this ideally located 
south side duplex features 
2 BRs, LR, DR, kitchen, util­
ity room, storage, each side. 
Nice landscaping plus dou­
ble carport. Full price 5-8,- 




C l o s e  to downtown and 
schools this 5 year old 3 BR 
home has comer fireplace, 
huge rumpus room and 4th 
BR. Floor plan completely 
different. OWNER MOVING. 
Impossible to replace at Rsk- 
ing price of $27,950! (Built- 
ins included. I To v i e w ,  
please phone me, Cliff Wil­
son 2-5030, eves and week­
ends 2-2958. MLS.
REVENUE-CADDER AVE. 
VACANT, excellent large 3 
BR -bungalo5v situated near 
hospital. Lovely furnished* 1 
BR suite, plus extra large 
furnished room downstairs. 
Suitable for board and room­
ers. MLS. $33,350. To view, 
please phone Olivia Worsfold 
2-5030, eves 2-3895.
FANTASTIC VIEW — 
CLOSE TO GOLF COURSE 
With a mtge. This love­
ly 3 BR home features 1,209 
SCI. ft. living area on main 
Roor, 14.4’xl7’ LR, DR, large 
kitchen with eating area, 
fireplace, basement complet­
ed in the rumpus room, BR, 
plus bathroom. Nice sundeck 
loading onto lovely landscap­
ed garden. MLS. For an ap­
pointment to view please call 
Cliff Wilson 2-5030, eves 2- 
2958.
$15.000-SOUTH SIDE 
See this 2 BR home with a 
16’x24’ cottage and garage, 
apricot and* cherry trees. 
Please call Luella Currie 2- 
5030, eves 8-5628. MLS.
SEETH IS HOUSE — with room to giow in, 3 good size 
bedrooniis on main floor and fully developed basemen . 
Located on quiet street on south side.^ convenient to 
facilities. Asking price 532.500. Call Mary Ashe at 7b.- 
3713 days or 763-4652 evenings. MLS.
PEACHLAND VIEW LOT — price reduced drastically to 
$7,000 cash. 1.68 aerfes of view property located * 
nice private area. Water, power, available. Call Andy 
Runzer at 762-3713 days or 764-4027 evenings. MLS.
d u p l e x - h e a r t  o f  THE CITY-this up and down dup­
lex is located within two blocks of the hospital and is wiUi- 
in easy walking distance of downtown. Two bedrooms in 
the upper unit and one bedroom in the lo\ver unit. Beau­
tifully landscaped with some fruit trees. Priced ^
$25,800. Call Clare Angus at 762-3713 days or 762-4807 
evenings. MLS.
PACK YOUR BAGS—you can move in today, A 3 bed­
room, 1,250 sq. ft. home. Close to beach and lecreational 
facilities. Low taxes and 6%':L mortgage. Sunken bving 
room with fireplace and shag carpet. Price $26,900. Act 
Now! Call Roy Paul at 762-3713 days or 765-8909 evenings.
MLS.'
. FILL YOUR POCKETS ON THIS ON E-this is a 10 table 
billiard hall, 2 bowling lanes, coffee shop and showing a 
good cash now. Plus a profit that is unlimited. Low down 
payment and you are in business. Call Gordon Marwick 
at 762-3713 days or 763-2771 evenings. MLS.
YOU’RE SPECIAL DREAM—has all come true in this 
deluxe built, 3 bedroom home. Spacious living room, ivall 
to wall carpet and fireplace. Formal dining room. Family 
sized cabinet kitchen. Ensuite plumbing, sundeck ^ t r a  
bedroom and fireplace in basement King size h iL ^U  
fenced and shaded by pine trees. All 
Call George Phillipson at 762-3713 days or 762-79(4 even­
ings. MLS
NEW HOME—This home features two large bedrooms 
with wall to wall carpet, plus room for two #
full, high basement. A carport is also included, aU for 
only $19,800. It is due for completion soon, so 
H a r r y  Maddocks at 5-5155 or evenings 5-6218. MLS.
2.1 A C R E ,  SMALL HOLDING — Try $1,000.00 on
this ideal small holding. Perfect for horse enthusiasts, 
and only 5 miles from the city centre. Don t delay, caU 
today. Small holdings are selling fast! Call Joe Lim- 
berger at 5-5155 or evenings 3-2338. MLS,
ONE OF A KIND — A swimming pool complements this 
beautiful, all cedar house. 4 bedrooms, rumpus room, 
double fireplace, walls and insulation and c a r p o r t .  Beau­
tifully landscaped. A truly lovely home and one m at 
should be seen; Phone Bob Clements at 5-5155 or evenings 
4-4934. MLS. ‘
WELL BUILT OLDER HOME—’/b acre lot, taxes only 
$15.00 per year, net. Large country style kitchen and liv­
ing room. 3 bedrooms, utility room on mam floor. Down 
payment $1,600.00. Payment $140.00 per month. Full price 
only $14,850.00. Excellent first home. Call Frank Ashmead 
at 5-5155 or evenings 4-6702. MLS.
JUST REDUCED $1,000.00. Pack your bags, you can move 
in today. This is a very spacious home taking full ad v ^ t- 
age of the beautiful view of the lake and mountains. Ihc 
peace and quiet. is something you dream alwut. ACT 
NOW! Call Harry Maddocks at, 5-5155 or evenings 5-6218. 
LAUGH AT LIVING COSTS, THE BARGAIN! You owe it 
to yourself to see, 3 bedroonns, 1 year young home with 
basement suite, carport, sundeck. And only $1,000.00 down 
a l $19,950.00. Seeing is believing, so come and see it. CaU 
Frank Ashmead at 5-5155 or evenings 5-6702, MLS.
EXOTIC TREED LOTS! Two 80 x 225 lots in the Mission 
i,2 block off lakeshore and beautifully treed, another in 
Mission with a creek in the back yard. Several in Cara- 
millo Heights, the newest and most popular subdivision m 
the valley and only 5 minutes from downtown Kelowna. 
Phone Bob Clements at 5-5155'or evenings 4-4934. MLS.
Blanche Wannop . .  762-4683 
Wilf Rutherford —  763-5343 
Dave Deinsladt —  763-4894
•CALL A WILSON MAN
Tl.
»» IT4
FULL PRICE S14:000-Huge 
lot corner of Richter .and 
Martin, 3 bedrooms, living 
room, dining room, spacious 
kitchen, garage. A real valu­
able corner lot. Estate is an­
xious for this home to be 
sold! Call Jean Acres at 2- 
,3146 days or 3-2927 evenings, 
MLS.
RUTLAND AREA LOTS sit­
uated in a quiet area very 
near school. We offer 12 
large lots, 4 duplex size. 
Paved roads, on domestic 
water, gas and power avail­
able. Prices range from 
$3,125 lo $3,450 and owner 
will accept as little as 20"o 
down, bal. t.b.a. at 9'<. 
Builders, please note. Call 
Jack Klassen at 2-3146 days 
or 2-3015 evenings, MLS.
HOUSE ON 2 ACRES We 
have just, listed this valuable 
small holding right within 
the city limits, house now 
rented which makes it ideal 
as a holding property. Full 
price only $21,900 with $8,000 
down. Balance $125 per 
month. To view call Harry 
Rist al 2-3146 days or 4-7221 
evenings, MLS.
WEST KELOWNA ESTATES 
New house under construc­
tion. Fabulous view of whole 
valley. Fully finished .up and 
down. Elevated wrap around 
deck. Top notch traffic flow 
pattern. Thrifty use of floor 
space. Centre fireplace up 
and down. Custom designed 
TV viewing centre. Discuss 
floor plan by calling Phil 
Robinson at 2-3146 days or 
3-2758 evenings. Excl.
Gaston Gaucher  ----  2-2463
Mel Russell ........... — - 3-2243
Orlando Ungaro 3-4320
WILSON REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-3146
Mike Marlel — 762-0990
Joe Limbergor ----  763-2338
Bill Campbell ....... . 763-6302
MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS-Darryl Ruff 762-0947
If
16. APTS. FOR RENT
i'HK ('IIA 'rilA II ■ N()W AVAlI.ABV''. FDU 
mTiiiiiiiii'.v, Adult ImllilliiK. I'liniiiU'ti- willi
xhiii; I'iDix. ili'i*|>ri'l('Xi 111!' i'imdltl*iulim. 
riiiuii'x null I'vIrlKi'i'iiloi'h. (I'Pi* liiundi'y 
liii'lllllvx, iiiid niiuiiii liJillix, Cliwr In 
ilimnliiwii null iiiiilv, 'I'l'li'ldiiiiii' Miiiu 
iu;i'i'. Tii'MIUl. Ill Ai'UUfi liidUNli'lM l.ld,. 
';ii;i-r/ii:i, '■ h
lO llH I 'l .K X ,  W lN K lK l. l)  I'WO HKD- 
n im i i  M il l i ',  u u lM i i  w n ll  lu  l lU im  i» u m  
n u ll l ird ro iiiu .x ,  n u ' im t l ,  I 'a t io  d iim x  lu  
s im il i ' i 'k .  M n -  v ie w , M'.’.il p iT  lu o n ll i  
i i i r l i i i l l iU !  m il l ; * '.  T p l i 'id im u ' '/ i ii l 'J l; i: i,  
Wiullcid, I'
16. APTS. FOR RENT
HOOVER REALTY COLLINSON
K U H N is i iK D  n A u in ' : i . 0 H  s u m : ,  W A i. i .  
In  w i l l )  I 'H i'iK 'l,  , n il u l l l l l lc .x  In c lu d e d , 
Sl'.’ ’i |)c i' lu n n ll i ,  T o lc p lim ic  7li.'l-2iri,$ n t lc r  
I 'lilid  p .m . H '
K O t l l l l ’ I .K X  1 N i l '  F o i l  H K N ’I', I'WC) 
l ic d in i i i i is .  l u l l  lii iH c m c u t. N n p r la .  
H c n p iii lh ll i lc .  I 'In i iu  pcn p lc  ( i i i ly ,  'I 'c lc - 
p l in i in  T l i l - iJ ' l l .  f l
I 'O H N IS H K l)  T W O  H K D H O O M  S IU T F ,, 
M in i p c i' m ii l lH i Id iix  c le c U 'Ic I ly ,  H n lvc - 
d c ic  l l c M i i l  M n ic l .  W in fie ld .  T o le p lin n e
7i'iii-t’ (i(i:i. . idi
426 Bernard Ave 
762-.5030
(GALLERY
^  OF HOMES
.S K l.F  ■ C O N T A IN F .I )  H N F U H N I.S I IK I)  
Iw n  l ir d r n n m  n u lle , x u lt l l l i lc  Inc c le i i i in i l ' :  I IO C H K I.A G A  -  n K U 'X K  O NIv, ,n .M w n  l ic d i 'i in ii i  M ille , . 'u ld e ^  , , .................... . „
w all'ltbwiill sluik’ niK** i . .............  .........
,H)il h.imin Ixilh. HoMitoi Kin.t M iu im  lU r n u r ,  K H iis m h l t)4
Iclcplinlie ';i.F:iI.!'.:. mu rninlnxy .Mcp; i.AIKiK ONF. lli:!)'
, ! mom full.v ImnlbhiMl ImM'im’iil miIH* Ioi
( i \ i ;  AM ) lANo h lih i in o M  r i  i.i.v  
uii minIm’iI tmUi kill h n o ’lit ’t. \\a iln l)U ‘ 
M rrklv ftml monilit.s itHch I’lttMi* 
luippmif \  ocalion«l ScImmiI, Imh.
t . l j f l r  I 'l iu u m o n ’h l.ftk fslm ir l lr so il,  :W \  
\hlHiU Mitri Ti'lrphonr Vii.'. ’UIK. U
i\ nJ itpU ’ ,N \a ll i th lu  N o \n n ) H ’ i 
lU iu ilh  Ir lo p h in H *  Vii*VVlIi:i
t l l . ^  |MI 
lii
1. BIRTHS
A D M I l . I . M .  H m i G H I K H  K A .M IU K M  
lv | i 'n < *  * '*e i Hi *  (nn*l n e iv i nnd w a n t 
In  th n in  II » d h  H t r l i  I r i t n d i  A Ixel 
in xn n  l)J*il>  l o n i i r i  l l i t i h  S n i i i *  >*iH 
te l l  Ih . 'iu  i i s f i l  • « « >  n>» t i l l *  Inc H *n
a p r . ia l  n n (u «  n  nn lv  l . ’ nu I n i l  l l '«  
I t . i i h  N n in n  I d ' l l d e i  " U r n  v n n r 
( l i i l d  i« h c r i i,  le l r p l in n *  Ir . I  .U in
N O W  ( A l  l .  ( ( U l l l l K n  
1 I ^ ^ M ^  ^ I . t )  U )S  
D 1 H K ( r  , 7t I  H i *
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
. . lO f f D lN 'S  IH ' l fS  • TO V IK W  S A M  
p i n  ( rn m  f 'n n n d B 'n  ln r i:e x l i » r | i e t  «cl 
r c l in n ,  le lr p h n n r  K r i t h  M c D n liu n l i l.  
I f if .fu n a  K x p r i i  i i im n l ln lln n  •e rv lc e .  l l
F1:N('I:S, H1.1UMNG VSAI.I.S, K.VC . 
(n u l l  01 i r p n i i r d  M l m n i r i ln in  n i lp f . l l r d  
( l i n n *  n l x lv l r *  f i n *  • n l l n i n l n  I'elC' 
p linne  7^^■,ft|n H
K IH H N  \  M t I M  I l l M r \ N ^  I s  H I H I 
It; f c r i t c  ihv i i l .A tm :n n  I 'l*  a -*' (*'* I
hev In i.ill I"1 a livr llnlllc ill lll'in 
.liatinn "ilhniil iihlic.ilinn :iVi.n.M« '(
K X T I IH IO H  I■A1NIIN(■. A N D  ( K M I IN I  
r r p n i i i .  K m  a x li in n ie  I 'rU p h n n e  .187 
1 V H t n ite r  8 p m  ••
1 A IH V IK W  A I*A H ’1 'M F .N IS . I'W O  H K l) .  
in n i i l  x i i i lc ,  (W ill In xvull c n i| ic lx ,  c n ln m l 
a p p liw ii* ex. I a id * ' le l r v i t . ln i i ,  X l.ir 'M i, 
u M l i im  In c l i i i lc i l  N n x m a ll i l i i ld r c i i .  
nn p e l*  A u i i la ld e  N m c i i l l ie l  IM . 'I ' l ' l* '’ 
p h n iir  7li I-iiaa ;. , H
IM M A I  l  l .A T K  rW O  H K D H O O M  M H T K  
M ll l i  8nn*K<’ < l.a K i’V le iv  l le lK id n .  $18(1. 
A lM i Im M i i ic i i l  M ille , $110. I 'e le p lin n c  
'iu :M i;i'il e x c i i l i i i th ,  T .  T i l.  H.
W IN D M H .K  M O T K I.  - -  O KF-.S K A S O N  
ra le s . C l i l ld re r i  w e ln im e ,  T e le p lim in  7U.I'
2;i'.’,:i. '•
M l I ' l lK lU . A N I )  M A N O li.  O N K  A M )  
Iw n  l ic d in n n i M l l l n .  A d i i l lx  n i l lv .  Appl.v 
n l Mill . v i lh r i ln n d  A i r m i f .  (I
I M I * K H IM .  A f A H T M I . M h .  O N K  A .M ) 
T.vn I n d in n n i  n i i l l n ,  nn v h ild ie n  
p e l. ,  I f i r p h n i i r  I ' f tM i  lU. I f
2. DEATHS 12. PERSONALS
n o D K H H  K  M l f d w n i i l  In lio  I l iH l r i  • 
l,  K ,i| H n lU n i l  H I  . p » . . r i l  » " « '  "U  
r K tn rw i I I .  l l i l .  « l Hie a » r  id  U  > r » l« .  
H r  . n l v n r i l  O' In .  I ' "  in«  " H r .
$ l i i . l i r l t l  n l I ln l lM l t l .  . .n r  . (a u c h lr .  
X I . ,  I . n . r  S i ; . ,U n  n( K a m l.a iC ' I "  "  
». n .  I . | n a i . (  n( H n lU m l n . r  U r .  H 
H H .- . lr ,  .. I. r .  in. r  M lm t .  • ' ‘ •x  
, (...■O'*. N n i in a i i  11 r m i . r  I t iM . ' i ,
«>1.|. l i i l . ' n a  n u ll n n r | i e n l  e in n . l  
,  ...M  l . m r i a l  * r r . | t e '  w i l l  t i r  h e ld  <•.* 
t  I I l ia * .  1*. in l i r .  1 '.  I f .  I * (  O' M  » '* ' 
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Orchard City
nEV EN U E-CA PRI-3 bed­
room home with 2 bedroom 
legal suite. Immaculate 
throughout. Quality work- 
Duuishlp, BcrtuUfvlby lunci- 
.scaped conicr lot. Call Einar 
Dorneii at Hie office oi' eveii- 
iiigs al 76'2-3518. Exc,
WANT A SMAl.L HOLDING? 
I'heii lot me show .vou this 
one, wlileh has a well-cared 
for 3 beili'iMim liome, nearly 
2 acres of good level land, 
and gurnge with 2 finished 
rooms. Vendors are asking 
529,900 and will carry a .small 
secniiii. For further Informa­
tion, call Alan Elliot al Hie 
office or evenings at 762-7535. 
MLS.
THIS IS AN IDEAL HOUSE 
for a semi-relired coiiplr. 
Sitnalrit in a good location, 
good lerms avnllable, Call 
,ioe Slesinger nl Hie office or 
cvening.s n| 702-0874, MLS.
Hen UJornson . . 7(>2-6260
G, R. Funnell ....... 762-0901
Orchard City Realty
.'173 Bernard Avenue 
762-3414
KELOWNA — l.nwrence Ave., 762-3713 
RUTLAND — Sl)oppei's’ Village, 765-5155
BUILDING? Wo have nn excellent selection of building 
loh available in all nren.s ol Kelowna and district. Prices 
range from S3,'200 lo $7,600. Give us a call lor details, Ex­
clusive,
WILL TRADE EOR SMALLER HOME! Here’s your 
ehniiec lo trade up to more grnelous living. This house 
fcnlures 3 bodfooins, large living room willi stone fire­
place, spacious kiU’hcn with Imllt-ln range, full bii.se- 
m cnl’wTth rec room and bulK-ln bar, ivired for slereo 
system, nnd many more oxclUng fealurcfi. Slliinled In a 
i|ul<’l area i>n a ''j-acre lot \7llh 138 Iccl of lake frontage, 
Vendor must sell!
OKANAGAN MISSION COMEOUT: neaiHlfully finished 
1 460 sq. ft. homo located on Walker Rond. Large enr- 
iM'tetl living loom with fireiilnee, kllehen area (lint Mom 
would really nppreclalc, Tliree large bedrooms wlHi mns- 
ler hedrimm featuring en suite plumbing, Eiill basement 
nnd* not to he forgotten is Hie main floor ulillly room with 
lollcl nnd sink, Really worih looking at! Exclusive,
Jim narloii, 4-487H Murray Wll.son, 2-647.5
Hugh .Mervyu, 2-4872
L a k e l a n d  R e a l t y
1561 Pandosy St.
INEORMATION ON AU* M.L.S, LISTINGS 
AVAILABLE. EROM OUR REALTORS.
WELL BUILT, WELL KEPT 
Only three years old, this 
Hollywood* Dell home has 
double fireplaces, patio, sun­
deck, extra bedroom in base­
ment. Also rec room, car­
port with tool shed. Property 
completely fenced and con­
nected to sewer. Low month­
ly payments of $l23 P.l.T. 
Vendor will look at trade. 
Call Sam Pearson evenings 
at 762-7607. MLS.
IF YOU ARE PLANNING TO 
BUILD a new home and you 
want some of the best soil in 
the area for a garden, look 
at the lots in this .sulxMvision. 
Only 1 block to store, bus mid 
close to a school. Services in­
clude water, gas nnd phone. 
Road newly paved. For more 
information c a l l  765-5157. 
MLS.
MIDVALIEY REALTY
165 Hwy. 33, RuHnnd,
PHONE 765-5157
Evenings:
Bill Hnskelt .............  764-4212
Ken Alpnugh...........  762-6.558
Otto Graf ................. 76.5-5513
Al Horning ------   765-5090
M
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OWNER MUST SELL
.SI'KINC V M .l.I.V
1 j r  old, .1 b i . boine, 1400 »q, 
ft. utility iTHMii on main floor, 
w/w carpet, deluxe (mtahing, 
carport, aundeck. K n r  a g c , 
landscaped. Best offer.
. 765-7902
SMALL HOLDINGS -  LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
An eixcelleni opiKiilumiy ii* linng olfc'ied lo Ihoir who 
desire a larger Ihan average lot with the cieaimn of Ibis 
new development on BohiTk' i ic Road, I ullv sri'vii ed view 
lots of I and 2 a* ich'offcr adcimh'® land for both the borse 
enthusiBSt and privacy seekers.
Priced from lO.WH) to $15,000 with '/i down, balance over 
2 yean at 8',6%. \
CONTACT YOUR I.OCAU M I. S. Rl’AUOR 
lOH H IRIU I K INIOKMAIION
Th tf
BEST BUY ON 
THE MARKET
2 liedrixim liomc with large 
family kilcbcn, good sl'/.ed 
living room and c a r p e l  
throughout. Full bascmenl 
with I'ougbofEln plumbing. 
exlTH bedrooms nnd rumpus 
room. 100'/, financing. Full 
price $17,900 Including lol. 
Display home locnlcd on Vis­
ta Hoad off LcatlKNid In Hut- 
land.
Small bolding . . . 2,05 acres 
with power nnd water, In- 
.Htallcd 600 gallon septic tank, 
Properly is ready (or liailer 
hookup, (,'ould be siibi'* v lflcd, 
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2 T . P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
O P E N  H O U SE
824 GLENWOOD AVE.
FRIDAY, OCT, 15, 1971 — 2:00-4:00 P.M. 
SATURDAY, OCT. 16, 1971 — 1:00-4:00 P.M.
Come and view this Lou Guidi built home. W W carpet 
throughout—possible revenue suite in basement. Lloyd 
Bloomfield in attendance.
ELBOW ROOM HERE — Large fenced lot 95 X 247 and 
1500 sq. ft. in the home. 3 bedrooms, large kitchen and 
dining area: LR with fireplace, utiiiiy room; 3 pc. bath; 
double garage: oil furnace in basement. Drastically re­
duced. must be sold. Sec it and make your offer. Now, 
' onlv S15.500, Call George Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544. MLS.
14.55 ACRES — A tremendous piece of development pro­
perty. Choice area. Close to Capri, shopping and schools. 
Call 2-5544. Excl.
HIGHWAY FRONTAGE — 8.68 acres of potential com­
mercial property on Highway 97 N. Good 3 oeuroom house 
and young orchard. ‘.4 acre on opposite side of highway; 
May be sold separately. Call Mike Chepesuik, 4-7264 or 
2-5544, MLS.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS — 1400 sq. ft. of beautifully finish­
ed home. 3 bedrooms, LR with fireplace plus separate 
dining room, all fully carpeted. Spacious kitchen with 
eating area and lots of cupboards. Custom home with 
c.xpei l workmanship. For more details call Betty Elian, 
3-3486 or 2-5544. MLS.
REDUCED TO S22,GOO—This 2 bedrooin home in Peach- 
land is well planned, has the best of material and work­
m anship; double fireplace; carport; sundeck; full base­
ment partly finished and has a terrific view of the lake 
north and south. Call Jack Sasseville 3-5257. or 2-5544, 
MLS,
nagan Kea
551 Bernard Avo. LTD.
We Trade Through Out B.C.
2-5544
B C. ORCHARDS LTD.
664 sq. ft. of office space located near industrial area and 
consisting of 2 rooms, reception desk, large safe. Avail­
able up to 5 years for lease at $2.75 per sq. ft. .Adequate 
packing. Heat, light included.
SIX ACRES
In the Benvoulin area, ready for nursery, truck farm, etc. 
New cabin on property, completely fenced. Asking $36,- 
000. Half cash, balance at 8'>r. Exclusive.
TII.AT HARD TO FIND HOUSE
On a large landscaped country lot. Has large floor area 
at a low price. Two fireplaces, balcony, nearly finished i ec 
room. Two bedrooms up and two down. Asking $23,900. 
Exclusive. Terms available.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
“ ESTABLISHED IN 1902"
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
Hanoi Tarv'cs - 763-2488 George Martin . . .  764-4935
John Bilyk .........  763-3666
IJoyd Dafoe
Carl Bi'iese .........  763-2257
762-3887
I IR LPLA C E LOVERS —  BANKH EAD AREA 
Will admire the elas.sic beauty that mnkc.s this home's 
health—centered living room a joy to relax in. But there's 
more, located in a quiet area, 2 bedroom suite in the ba.se- 
inent, plus 6 rooms upstairs. Get this—a nice 6'l.tb' mort­
gage, at cash to mortgage, at $140.00 P.I.T. Available 
November 1st. Call Mrs. Gerri Krisa, days, 3-4932 or 
evenings, 3-4387. MLS.
BUY AND BUILD ON EASY TER M S 
Large lots on Bechard Dcvelopment.s Subdivision, South 
Side I’ark. Close to Iji'ueh, school and shopping, Low lax 
district. A low down payment and payments from mort­
gage (haws will no doubt handle. Check the facts now. 
I'need to sell. Starling at $5,500.00. Call Erik Lund, days, 
3-4932 or evenings, 2-3486, MLS.
T l'N T  AND T R A IL E R  PARK
(hi 5 aeics of lovely landscaped grounds. .50 camiiing 
slall.i, space for 2(1 more. Few steps to Okanagan Lake.
Plus, two bedi'iHjin hi'ine for the oiMicr. Exceptional po- 
leiitinl For viewing, alul details, rail Mr.s, Olivo Ross,t i
days, 3-4932 or evenings, 2-3556. MLS,
FOR SALE
\
2  Bedroom Self-O w ned  
Tow nhouse Units.
SUNDl ( KS
H  1 1, B A SIM I N l .
C A R P O R l ami I,,\N I)S( APIN(i 
(it KID l (K A I ION.
$ 9 0 0  D ow n.
TELEPHONE 762-4116 or
762-2716
2 1 .  P R O P E R T Y  FOR^ S A L E 2 1 .  P R O P E R T Y  FO R SALE I KELOW NA ^ A IL T  C O B R IEB , T H U RS.. OCT. 14 .1971 T A P E  17
O P EN  HO USE
Lovely 3 bedroom home with V 'z  baths, 2 fireplaces and 
finished rcc rcxim. Will be open for your insi^cclion Thuis- 
day, October 14, from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
LOCATION; 986 GREENE STREET, JUST OFF , 
MOUNTAIN AVE.
Look for the spotlights
COLLINSON GALLERY OF HOMES
Ken Mitchell in Attendance
762-3713 or 762-0663
NEW  W ESTBANK LAKEVIEW  
2  B .R . HOME
Secluded In pines, this well constructed home features 
covered sundeck, carport, roughed-in basement for 2 addi­
tional bedrooms and bath. Still time to choose floor cover­
ings. $21,900.
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
-rWO BEDROOM, FU LL B.^SEMENT 
with lin lihed  recr««U oa m o w . m o d im  
decor. i h « (  n i ( .  luadeck . Uwn's *st*b- 
Ushed. low U x e t. 121.100 Telephone
763-4114. tl
VIEW  AT LOT 39, DUNBARTON RD,. 
GLEN RO SA  SUBDIVISION.
NEW T H R E E  BEDROOM FULL B.4SK 
m ent hoiile, R utland location. W all to 
w all ca rp e t th roufhou t. carpo rL  etc. 
P riced  a t  $20,600 with low down pav. 
m ent. 7«3-St60. 76
2 4 . PROPERTY FOR RENT
FO R  RE.NT — 1.200 SQUARE FOOT- 
com m erc ial b u ild in t. Inquire a t  joiis 
G lenm ore S tree t or telephone 7 (3 i. tr i  
a fte r 6;00 p .m . M
O FFIC E  SPACE FOR RENT IN R irf-  
lan d 's  new professional builiUns. M r 
conditioning. Will partition  to su it. Tele­
phone 765-7001: even lnci 76-'-70i7. 67
Phone 5 4 8 -3 8 0 7  Collect A fte r 6 :0 0  p.m .
T. Th. S 66
V ie w -V ie w -V ie w
THIS 12M SQUARE iXTOT DELUXE 
hom e on a >i acre  lot In Lakevlew 
H e iih ts . c a rp e t throughout, double fire­
place. .All lhi< lo r only t26.$00. To view 
call 765-6960. (4
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
PR IV A TE SALE. TWO BEUKUOM 
hom e. P a r tla lb ’ d tveloped , full b ase­
m en t w ith  outildc en trance. Conveni­
ent location. Low taxe>. Telephone 761- 
3747. .. 64
Casa Lonia. Owner selling four bedroom home. 
$230 monthly on mortgage.,
Telephone 7 6 3 -4 2 0 1
Tlv., F. S .- tf
5.«a ACRES ON HIGHWAY 33 (BLACK 
M ountain). Creek a t b ack  of properLv. 
B lack M ountain Irrigation and dom es­




F IV E  ACRES. MODERN T H R E E  BED- 
room  hom e, lull b asem en t, double garage  
and -bam . ra sp b errie s , s traw b errie s  
and .voung fru it trees. 4 '6 m iles from 
C reston. Floyd O liver. Can.von. B.C, ‘'.2
2.01 ACRES • LEV EL - NO STONES - 
all u tilities ■ clo.se in to  R utland - can 
h av e  cow, etc. P rice  $5,000 p e r  acre, 
vour down paym en t accepted . Telephone 
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Friday, Oct. 15  and S aturday, Oct. 16
2;00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Follow .siens from High Rd. ..it Clifton Rd.
Two new, 2 bedroom homes less lh;in ,S 1,000 down 





With in walking distance to 
downtown shopping. Newly 
redecorated throughout. 3 
bedrooms, large kitchen with 
eating area and double sink. 
Plenty of cupboard space. 
Electric range. Very coin- 
fortable living room. Den 
with electric fireplace. . P art 
basement with washer and 
dryer hook-up. Nearly new 
gas furnace and hot water 
tank. This home is in lop 
shape inside and out. Trans­
ferred to another city, owner 
very anxious to sell now. Ex­
cellent terms available. Full 
price only $17,900.00. MLS. 
Call now for full details.
ROYAL TRUST
, 248 Bernard Ave.
Phone 2-5200
W, B. Roshinsky . . . .  4-7236
J. J. Millar . . . . . . . . . .  3-5051
C. A. Penson 8-5830
BANKHEAD .AREA
FLEXIBLE TERMS
NEW T H R E E  BEDROOM HOM E .N 
Applewood subdivision. Double Pre- 
place. c a rp o rt and  sundeck. T elepb-ne 
767-2545 or Otto Lucius. 767-2438. . tl
Okanagan L a k e commercial 
properly. 150 ft. lake fronlago 
by 274 ft. dentil. Ideal motel or 
apartment site. Full'price $15,- 
000.
6-suitc apartment b l o c k  In 
downtown Vernon. $15,tXX> down 
will handle.
Laundromat — going concern, 
14 washcr.i, and all other equip­
ment including dry cle.nning. 
$29,900 with lialf down. Write; 
KALAMALKA REALTY LTD, 
3i04-30tli Avenue. Vernon 
or phone 545-5337 ,
63
NEW T H R E E  BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
R utland , close to  schools, shopping. No 
down paym ent if purcha.ver qualifies for 
B.C. second. Telephone 762-0815. tl
Reduced $1,000 for quick sale. 
Large 6'q''o mortgage, $130 
P.I.T.
'* Air conditioning 
■* Large corner lot with fruit 
frees -
* Spacious three bedroom with 
full basement
' Youngstown kitchen.
 ̂ B/'l Tappan range 
W/W carpet
Mirrored living room.Wall
* Close to schools, shops, 
golf course
$22,900.
Drive by 1376 Braemcr;
for appointment to view,
PHONE 762-5431
tf
ONE ACRE LOT IN W IN FIELD . OVER- 
lookinE O kanagan Lake. Will tak e  pick­
up as p a rt down paym ent. Telephone
765-6047. 66
PRIVATE SALE — ONLV $8,000 DOWN, 
balance m ortgage , beautiful th ree  bed­
room home n e a r  hospital. Telephone 
763-2967 m ornings and evening.s. 64
W ELL KNOWN "FRA N CHISED  REST- 
a u ra n t"  in le su il a iek . P r e tn i t  mvm-r 
m ust sell due to recu rring  ill health. 
Leased prem ises with living q u a rle is  
fully equipped ready to operate . The 
•F ranch ise  is Included, this alone is 
valued a t SlSV.'i.OO and is truiisfci aide m 
the p resen t locallnn Stock to ho pvr- 
chased  at tim e ol sale, l-ull p ric e  $9.- 
300,00. F inancing  can he a rran g ed  lo 
re liah le  p a rty . For Im lh c r dot.ails .sinl 
opportunity  lo view, telephone 762--!l!3 
o r owner at 766-2474. Appoinlriieiils onlv.
. 1 1
T H R E E  BEDROOM BRICK HOME, 
fourth bedroom  in full basem ent. Patio , 
firep lace . 6“iq;, m ortgage. 1484 Lyn­
wood C rescent. Telephone 763-3373. 63
BEAUTY SAl.ON IN SUM M ERl.ANI). 
very  nice. T hree styling ch .iirs. (our 
d o e r s  and two siiiks. All new cqiiin- 
m ent. $3. 00. Telephone Peiiiiclon 
7236 evenings. tf
VIEW LOTS, OVER '»  ACRE. ALL 
serv ices and paved road . On Highway 
97, close to W estbank. Telephone 768- 
5824 or 763-6648- . 63
26. m o r t g a g e s , l o a n s
TWO BEDROOM D U PLEX , . FOUR 
y ea rs  old. Fu ll basem ent, close in. 
Live in one side—let the re n t look 
a lte r  the  p aym en ts. 2184 .Woodlawn. 63
RED U CED . D U PLE X , $18,500. TWO 
bedroom  side by side. N ever a  vacancy. 
C en tra l K elowna. To view telephone 
765-7404. No ag en ts, p lease . 64
PR IV A T E  FUNDS
■Available for 1st . 2nd Mort­
gages. We also purchase exist­
ing mortgages and agreements.
763-6338 Kves.; 763-3167.
69
j 2 DUPLEX  LOTS
i $2,950 each.
New suljdivision close to schools.
OLDER FO U R BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
South R lch lcr. L arge corner lot. City 
w a ter and sew er. $13,000 cash . T ele­
phone 762-8371. 62, 64
GUARANTEED MORTCAGES YIELD 
invcslors Call D arry l R uit or
Glen A ttrce  a t Collinson M ortgage and 
Investm ents  L td.. 762-3713, I f '
ACREAGE FO R SALE: 1.6 2, 8. OR 16 
acres. Some ad jacen t to  Kelowna Riding 
C lu b -o n  C asorso R oad. Telephone 762- 
8105. T , Th; S, If
$8,000 FIR ST .MORTGAGE FOR SALE 
to yield approxim ately  1 1 ',. Contact 
C arru th e is  and .Mcikle Lid,, .Neil M ar- 
pherson, 762-2127. ’ 63
Ready to build now. $500 dawn f i v e  a c r e s  h a l f  m i l e  n o r t h  o f
W estbank. two bedroom  housej lake 
view. Telephone 762-7434 tf
and 3 years to pay.
! 762-3559, A N Y TIM E
HOLLYWOOD DELL
We arc iiist completing an attractive 3 bedroom NH.\ house on 
I Cactus Road. Features include IV2 baths, ’ carpeting in living j 
l and dining rooms, sundeck and drive under carport. Price $21,500 
with monthly payments of S165.00 P.I.T. to one STitt mortgage.
If this plan is not suitable,' we have others for yon to choose 
from. Come in and discuss your ideas-—we’re approachable.
BRAEMAR CONSTRUGTION LTD.
' (Builders In Kclowiia Since 1962) 
Office: 154 Stetson Motel
Phone 762 -0520
Evenings: Walt Moore—762-1)956 or 763-2810 
Members of the Housing and Urban Development 
Association of Canada
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FOR SALE BY OW NER. TWO 11.5- 
t f  i acre  lots, o r will tra d e  for duplex or 
revenue home. Telephone 763*3415. tf
BE YOUR OWN BOSS! Por­
table tie and stud mill with 
good timber l e a s e .  Full 
equipment. For details call 
now. MLS.
We're No, LOTS FOR SALE — rOOxlSO'. EXCEI.- 
lent garden soil. Telephone A. R. 
Casoi'xo 762-7505. tf
M obile  Homes
EX CELLEN T LOT WITH F IN E  VIEW 
of O kanagan Lake. Telephone 763-4194. 
5 to 9 p.m . 64
FINE CITY DUPLEX — 2 
BRs each sidci full base­
ments with rec room, gas 
furnace heating. C h o i c e 
city area. Large lots with 
some fruit trees. Good rev-' 
enue. Contact A1 Pcc'orscn, 
office 2-2739 or eves 4-4746. 
Exclusive..
■Bwy. 97 N. 
763-3925 66
TWO ACRE LOTS IN G LEN M O R E: 
dom estic  and irriga tion  w a te r . Tele­
phone 762-8982. T h, tl
CITY REVENUE HOME -  
Rooming and boarding. In­
come now $800-$900 per 
month. 8 bedrooms! Call us 
now for details and to view, 
MLS.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS. OWNER M o v ­
ing to coast. ■ B eautiful residence in 
prim e location. Quality finishing through­
out. Three bedroom s, ensuite plum bing, 
beautiful bedsitter in basem ent, two 
fireplaces, la rg e  covered sundeck. TTiis 
home ha.v a m ark e t value of $35,000. It 
can be yours for S i t .000 down and a i 
1st m o rtq ag ’ of $20,000—O'-i'';— repay ­
able a t $187 |ie r m onth iurluding taxes. 
P lease note the  price of, s;n,000 is firm  
and is not suh.icct In (m’ther negotia­
tion; For appoin tm ent lo view Telephone 
762-8741. 64
SMALL CABIN FOR S.ALE 2800 PAN 
dosy S treet. Telephone 763-5298. 64
VIEW LOT, VLA QUALIFIED . TE L E -
phone 768-5877. 62
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE. CLOSE
downtown. Telephone 762-3303. 62
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
TOMATOES, PICK YOUR OWN OR 
picked, also eanlalnupe and e a rro ts . On 
ihe organic  farm  beside the Mi.ssion 
C reek School on KLO Road. Tclephono 
762-6210. If
BLACK MOUNTAIN POTATOES NOW 
ready  for w inter use — Pontiac, N or­
land. Kennebec and Gem s. Heinr. Kneir., 
G allagher Road. Telephone 763-5581.
t l
BA ILED  ALFALFA. A PPL Y  R . 
R iedel. Old Vem on Road. (W hite s tu c ­
co house with blue roof and  brow n 
barn  with alum inum  roof.) ' t l
HIGH QUALITY PE A RS AND APPLE.S, 
M cIntosh and others. B ert Vos, V alley 
R oad, G lenm ore. lU  m iles p ast c ily  
lim its. Telephone 762-6.309. if
W INTER PEA RS (D E A NJOU). $1.00 
per 40 pound box, o rchard  run . C asa  





REGATTA CITY  
REALTY LTD.
DELUXE SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX IN 
Spring Valley Subdivision. Each . side 
has three bedroom s and bath on 
.second floor, living room , (lining room , 
kitchen with eating space and half hath 
on main door, full basem ent. Each 
side Is carpeted  Ihrnughout. Asking 
price $.3,3,500. For lu rth c r information 




270 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2739
NEW  HOMES
Com m ercial and Investm ent Properties
TH IS VIINDOR W.ANIS TO SFLU 
Lociilion i.s cxi'olloiil. Revcmio over $4(),()IKI iiiiniuilly, 37 
iinil.s and good 3 hodroom, I'.z lialh home. Ownci' is re- 
(iring and priml Ihi.s niotrl at, a reali.slic inirt' of .$174,IKK), 
nsking'$.55,1100 down-oiiay lake loss. 7': iiilercst. Call ,f. 
A. Mrliil.vi'o nl 763-5718 clay.s or 7()2-3(i98 evening.s, MI.S.
4S3 I.iiwrcncc Avenue —  7(i3-.5,7lS
We have seven new homes in 
various stages of construc­
tion, situated in Lakeview 
Ileight.s, O.K, Mission, Cara- 
millo Heights and Rutland, 
Price range from $21,900.00 
lo $32,500.00 and all have ex­
cellent mortgages and can be 
purchased with rca.sonable 
clown payments, Persons who 
f|ualify for B.C, Government 
2nd Mortgage can purchase 
any of tlinse homos for as 
little as 5 't down. If you are 
thinking of buying please call
rAxi;s7 u:ss h i a n  y o u ’d  i -x p h c h !
On this exociitlonal buy, the taxe.s are a plcuHnnl Ktir- 
prlse. It's an ''lioni'.st'' hons(‘ value wlsfq us w(*ll us lax 
twise, Sc(* if you (lon'l tigrce on litis large, 3 bcdroDin 
llnmgaldw. 3 sHs of hnllis, plus 1 bedroom suite in ilie 
Im.semenl. Mme iiiforniution, call Auitin Warren (lays, 
3-l9:r2 0 1 ' evenings, 2-IH3H, F..X('l.,.
KELOWNA REALTY
21 3  B K H N A R I )  A V K . -  K F .I .O W N A  
l l l . K ,  .M T .\ ,  111),, K U T L A N D  M A I N  ,S'1'„ W K .S T B A N K
W K S r i l .N N K ,  ( 'I .( )S 1 '',  IN  i i c r o  ;iMil n i c r  I | t l (  I m m i ’, l „ i r g e  
in s i i la le d *  w o r k s l i i i p .  L a k e  v ie w ,  I ’ l io i ic  D ic k  .S U m lc , H-5IH0, 
.ML.S,
S ' i - A C I I F  H O L D I N G ,  3 H it  H O M K , W K S T H A N K , C o i i ld  
r e n t  o r  s e l l  h o m e ,  b u i l d  o n  c x c c l l c i i l  v i e w  s i l c  a c i 'c a g c ,  





M ONTREAL TRUST 
C O M P A N Y
262 Beraai'd Avenue 
762-,5038
RUTLAND. SPECIAI, FROM B U ll.P E R , 
a charm ing two l)pdrnom cathodral cn- 
iry  featuring iiversi/e  sundeck. deluxe 
floor enverings, m aple kitehen cablncls, 
m arl)le vanity in ba throom , roughed in 
plumbing in basem ent amt separate  
basem ent enlr.v. No down paym ent Im 
qualified buyer. For all Ihe details call 
Bert llmcden. 763-3990 or Crestview  
Homes, 76.3-37:17. 67
2000 square feet of office space 
available September 1st. In­
cludes 7 offices, reception area 
and general office space in 
ideal location.
Phone Douglas Dunston 
762-2928
Chapman Transport
B A RTLETT PEA RS. A P PL E S AND 
grapes. F i i s t  house out of c ity  lim its on 
G lenm ore Road. Telephone 762-7012. tf
MACS. SPARTANS AND R E D  D E U C I- 
ous for sale .. Bring own contaiiier.s 
please I'elephnnc 762-8055, 76
G RAPES FO R SALE. TA BLE AN!) 
wine. See TVirkovics V ineyards In P each - 
land o r telephone 767-2382. 70
CO.MMON DELICIOUS. $1.00 TO $1.50 
per box. H alf a m ile e as t of V ocational 
School on KLO Road. A. F ran k . 62, 64
WILL DELIVER DAN.IOU PEA RS 
and R ed Delicious apples. Telcphnne 
762-6699. 64
GRAPES FOR WINE. JAM OR JE L L Y . 
E. A. I.owcr, 763-2521. 'I 'hackcr R oad, 
l.akevlew  llr ig h ls . 6'i
LTD. 76
HAS TO BE SOLD OH TRADED AS 
owner .-itails work In Edmonton Ovl- 
ohor 22, Threo Ijcdmnm hungalow, Da 
baths, hioadloom  lliroughnnt, loatm c 
walls, hcaiiliful kitchen with lots n( rup- 
hoarils. All m ahogany woodwork. 
Featuie.s m any  ex tras, P riced  for quick 
sale, (inly $.3,900 down, Paynienls less 
than rent. See Ibis now at 470 M allach 
R oail,'lliilland . 'I'elephone 76.3-8000, 64
NEW .SIDE-HY-SIDE DDPI.EX FOR 
sale hv owner. E ach .side completely 
linl.sheil, land.sviipeil, Three liedrooms, 
Iwo Inilhi'ooms, living ronni and liitehn). 
Finished suile.s In liasemenl.s with se|i- 
arate...eiilruner, llnlh sides le d ln l. $.3311 
per nionlh, Can lie rezoned lo a (onr- 
ple.x f ( . aildlllonal rm  emie ol $2d0 per 
monih. No agents plea.se. 'i'elephone 76.3- 
8290, Th, H, If
■It) I.EASE AND WILL FINISH TO 
suit tenant. G round floor office space , 
780 square feet and iipsta lra  space, 4.30 
sq u are  feet In fully a ir  conditioned new 
building across from Regional D ls lrlrl 
nfflccs In South Pandosy business d is­
trict. Ideal for doctor o r other p ro­
fessional business, l.arga  parking a rea . 
Contact daya 76'2-3813; evenings 764- 
4.327. II
WAREHOU.s e  S'1'()RA(JE f o r  r e n t . 
O kanagan P ack ers  Co-nperallve, 1344 
St, Paul SI. T cicphnnt 762-4090.
T. Th, S, It
COMMERCIAL BUILDING FOR R EN T 
In prim e R utland Ineatlon, 1200 sqnn ie  
feet Tclephnns 763-7063. tf
CENTRAL DOWN't'OWN O F F I C E 
space, llra sn n a h it renl. Apply 762-268.3
BLUE GRAPES EOR SAI.E. GOOD 
for wine and .juice. 7c per pound. T e le­
phone 76'2-7855. , 62
FOR .SALE; GRAPE.S 10c P E R  POUND. 
Telcphnne 762-8452. tl
McI n t o s h  a p p i . e s
Telephone 76'2-8430.
F o n .SAI.E.
60
G R EEN  WINE GRAPES, 
pound. Telephone 763-5171.
8c P E R
i:i
28A . GARDENING
WELL ROTTED COW MA.NDHE, $3 
per yard . M inimum dellveiy live yards. 
Dlsemmt on large nrders. TrlephonH 
■76:i-.34l5. If
COMMERCIAL A N D  RESIDENTIAI, 
landscaping. Free rs in n s le s . UK Land-
acaping, 'Telepliona V04-49ldl,
TOP SOIL FOR SAI.E, C,
or a lte r  5:00 p.m , 76'2-2026 II 'Teleplione V6.'t-i:i,3t,
II 0,1 EM 
II
LOOKING FOH A HOME.' CAN'T 
find one In .suit ymir needs'.' 'Then a 
eusloni ImiIU hnmc Is your answ er. 
We give tree  estim ates  anil tree, assisl- 
anre  In iilomiliig your home. C onlm l 
(H ell) IliidKe ' C iiiislnii’lloil Lid., le lr. 
phone ';ii2.’.’'.!59, " In  liiisiiiess in Kel 
iiwiia since lll.'iil", ',2
WE AIIK GOING TO SU lim V ID E  ,1 TO 
5 ae ie  pnieels ol I,mil 2<j miles Iniiii 
I'lly limlls In (lle iim iiir d lslrie l. Seeliid- 
ed, rolling and idiie covered wllli rvl- 
deuce nl well w .i le i, I’llce oiqini',, $1, 
.lUlMlil per acie . H iiile re 'lc il In dew ing  I 
m ile  Ilox A3'i'3, 'The Kelowna IliilK | 
('oiiiiei', 6i
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
WOSK'S LTD. 
GuaranteeiJ Used Goods
P R I V A i n  L O IS
nvnllablc foT
M OmLIT HOM r.S
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD.
-Ll() llcin.iul .\\cmi(r
SPECIAL FRO M  BUILDER TO YOU
T t t o  hTiliiioiii liiiusr HOW nv.illiilili', |lin|l \(iili I h e  lirsi 
m,3lrTinl.'- iui'l LmoiM'.iii woikiii;iii:,lil|i, W/W m lidni; looiii 
diul Ih'iIioom'-, llouhlr wliirluws IMiimliinK niiKjlicd-in (or 
f i i l t iT c  bdlli'iooiH III l).3st'mriil. U 'll l  Im i l i l  mi your lol or 
OUTS lo yimr «|)m(U'itlioiis nmli plyiis.
Kriese C onstruction Co. Ltd.




Buy Your Homo and 
Lot as a Package
C'lo.sp lo schools nnd shopping,
Qtinlify for homeowner gmiit,
Low interest bnitlt linnitcing 
nvnllable,
(,'oniiii't
I iF  \  V A ( : A'V M t l l l l l  !■' 1 li i Ml ' ' ‘; ' ' u- ' D'  li'ilioo in  i;,i-,, gil , . i .  .A l.A.N o i l  1111.1,, 1II )A11 ,.) , | | | | | | ( , | |  IKIIIII, I i i |;e  In'. >01
2157 lltvv. 97 Noitli, Kelowna 
Phone 765-6727
Tit, V,  H, If
FIVE IIKIHIOOMS, D . IIATII-S, llil FOOT 
lol III Illy , older ,lwii sloi'ey wllli liicf- 
nienl, garage, liie |ilnce  nod lovely 
gl'oiiiids, Reilnceil lo $l9.:id0 with $.'i,imil 
down, P r h e  liv 73.3 M onison Aveiiiie 
'Telepliiine n ller Moiiduy loi iippiiliiliiieiil 
V6'.’. IVIlli. 'Tiiides mid iillcis lo tea r 
eoil'ddeieit. 61
THl.S IS A ll l 'M 'l 'V  l.i.lii ,'itirA lli: 
loot deliise linen licdiooin open lieani 
house. Ilcoiillliil Idg dining looiii, oil 
wallpaiieiril ni do.) I Hoi k w allp iq ie i. 
Double lliep lacp  and sundeck wllli dew  
ol tile lake. 'I Ills could li|' yolii n Ini' 
only VII.90II Call Vu3',olii ol
R I'd 'K K il'R A rO R S
('oolcmloi' 10 eii, fl, 89,95
WeslinghoiLse 12 eii. fl. 69.95
I'T'igul.AlTe 9 ell, fl. , 79.95
(.’olfl.spol 9 cii, fl. 6!),t)5
A,.M,(', 11 TH, ft. - 
('rosley 8 cii. (I,
G.K, 9 eiL n, 
l''Tigl(liiiTe 9 ('ll. It,
Col(ls|)ol 9 ('ll. n.
Itacine 8 ni. It.
(Hiie Fri'e/.e 9 eii, II, 
l''Tlgl(lalre II eii, II.
N’lking 9 ('ll, (I,











HV OtVM :il, IWO IIFIIIIOOM l i o r h E . i
IMO H'HiHir (rrli full
fjoml
|Xi|li [Hitin, Ih'. ^oilir
fnill ( i f r ' .  Ihw Id 'r ji  Uti IH(tnlM(lr 
MOJid. In (> |M | li.LT.lIiX) I
ir I
LO^S in MOUNT VIEW SUBDIVISION
S ld i'lm y dl $ 2 9 0 0  \
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MS.O'H) - ( OMPI 1.11. W l l H  LOT.
DISPLAY HOM i:S 
C R i 'S r v i i .w  HOM r.S
open from .'I . H p.m, every 
'I'lies , Thill .‘i,, I'll and .̂ iiin. 
fiiMii 2 - 5 pill Sal l''ollow 
HlaiTt Mill. 11(1 III lliill.vwood 
llil., luiii tikIiI on i''alkiTk Ibl., 
luiii iighi on Dundee.
r.ill 765-H'n'.‘. 76.5-611(16 I’lr 
76:i-57:i7,
I Knnu'-lirtl bv TniAc.v’si
7')
AI’PMOMMA'TELV i'll Al HL.S O f 
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r<tr (iiMImt infill ni.it hhi wi ili* Itnx A iH 
'('hr ivrimMi.i IHmIv f oiinpi il/
i.M H ii; 1(1 s m i  N 'l'iM . r o r  in  m ' k i .n i ;
VaHi'V iLf t IliD* l i n  il
lot liiiKi* fiimuHi liif H iiinl i«
iMHT'fl Hi otilt It.nnn 1 ri(*jiln*iM* Hi/ n>fii 
I'. III. s, ii




















Molfall gii.s, >’10" 1I19,!I5
Moffali elec,, 21" 59,9.5
Fi lgldali e elcc,, 50" 49,95
FnilidalTC elec,, 50" 8:),!i5
Molfall elec,, 5(1" 49.95
KcIvIiuiIot cIci',, 50" K!),l),'i
Knlerprikc coinli , 40" 149.05
I'lnlerprl.sc giui, -Hi" ' 89,95
U'cMlIni',1)011),(• elec,, 50' ’ 89.95
McCltiTy clcc,, .’10" 79,95
54" Hc('>. .Spring and
Manic,‘,s 21 05
USI 1) IV '.
('mmole,3, I’ortaOle',
5-U av coinb. Ii om 2:!) 95 lip
Some .MeiTiaincs
S|M'cliil3 al 5 no
Flowered .Swivel lloelici' 79 !l.i 
Hrown .Sofa and ('luilr D9')5 
Heli'.e Sofa iitid Cluiil' li!l 05 
Vinyl l.iiniL'e ninl 
f llil It, new 'i oinlii mn 11 !l 9'i
M il II III liHOoM llo M i: o ' ,  Ii Al III
k i» lu| SiMl (4l»|r I II \ l . \  III l,»kr
Dvrf c \i)(ink  ■'! " inU ir^ l .M l\ |u.*m : 
I III (nilliri p H itirn U ii, lrtr|thiinii ,(■’ I 
I. Ih. S. If I
A I WOSK’S CAPRI SI OR I OR \ l  
TUI.  WARI IIOUSI ON WAT | R SI 
A CAWS I ON AVI .
' w o 
i.SeiA li e d
M LSI SI I I.
|ol3, 7(l',\i:i0', *2900 rmh, 
endy lo build now.
IIWM.II in SHiM.D IIOl M ON Ml 11,1
4lirrC  l|o * r In m hnnU «iii1
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29 . ARTICLES FOR SALE
/ / H O K Y "
2 9 . ARTICLES FOR SALE
A carpet sweeper that will out- 
perform any on the market. 
Buy your "Hoky” from Koby at
p’lLTEX SALES and SERVICE 
1487 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna 
Phone 762-5001
U "  BLACK AND W H IT ^ ADMIRAL 
tcleviAioa. Cof>d w orluiig  coodiliofl. 133. 
Telephfwie
HKVT tPniGHT KnKEZER 
in gowl cootJRiiiO- Telephone 7^*
3 4 . H E L P  W A N T E D , M A L E
LARGK CRIB S flT A B L F . FO R  CHILD 
up to  tix  y e a rs  cM. Gtxxl condition. Sa5- 
Teleplione 76>i>Sil. ^
LARGK .SIZE CRIB WITH M.ATTRESS. 
i lo .  .Set oI P lay lex  d isposable bo ttles . S3 
Telepbone 762-t«S ,
I g INCH TABLE .SAW AND 12 INCH 
a t ! m etal lathe. R eply to  Box A376, The
____  I . .  lU
T H E  BRITISH COLUMBIA H im A S  
r l j h t i  a c t prolubiU  any advertU e- 
m ea t Ib a t d ia c ru n ln a te t ag a in st any  
person ol an y  c la ss  ol persons be ­
cause  d  ra c e , r tlig lo a . color, oa . 
Uonality. an ce s try , place ol o rig in  o r 
again st anyone because ol age be­
tw een 41 and t t  years  unless ib e  dis- 
en tn in s tio a  ts jo stined  by a  bona (Ida 
requ irem en t lo r the work involved.
E X P E R IE N C E D  CARPE.NTER FO R 
rem odeling basem ent a t reasonab le  
ra te s . Telephone 762-1743.
3 4 .  H E L P  W A N T E D .  M A L E
E X P E R IE N C E D  PA RTS MAN FO R  
G en era l M otors d ealersh ip . Apply in 
wriUng to  M r. J .  K ncbcl. C apito l U otora  
L im ited. 2601 C oldstream  S tree t. V er­
non. B .C ., s ta t in g  m a r tia l s ta tu s ,  ex ­
perience and  re le r tn c e s .  S2
4 2 .  A U T O S  F O R  S A L E -2-
1955 VOUSSW.AGEN. NEW  MOTOR 
srith  only 3.000 m iles. B ody in  good 
ebndiUon. Ideal transpartaU on . T ele­
phone 767-2394. P each land . 67
ROOFLM : -tPPLIC A T O R  F O R  SHAKES 
and  sh ingles. Apply in w riting  to  W est­
e rn  Rooting (1969) Co. L td .. 2065 Falcon 
R oad, K am loops. 63
SECLRITY G U A R D S  R EQ U IR ED , 
tiill tu n e  and  p a rt tim e. U niform s sup­
plied. Apply to Box A372, The K elowna 
Daily Courier. 63
LEAD GUITAR P L .\Y E H . DRUM M ER 
62 i and s teel g u ita r p lay e r w anted . Tele­
phone 764-4512. If
WA.NTED: FR.AM ER TO CONTRACT
fram ing  house in R utland. Telephone 
763-6790. 64
Kelowna D aily  C ourier. 64
KELVTNATOR WRI.NGER w .a s h e r .
portab le  m eta l U uDdry tubs. $50. Teio-
phone 76>70Q4, 67SEA FOOD TRUCK
BACK AGAIN 
Fresh Salmon and Seafood.
Tburs. and Fri. 11 a.m. to Dusk fwo” 38 i n c h  l e n g t h  n e w  p o w e r
NEW 13 CUBIC FOOT C O PPE RT O N E 
Host tre e  refrigeraT or. Telephone 763- 
5734. .
VALLEY FRUIT STA.ND
W, Th, F  If
ALL-TERRAIN VEHICLE 
TERRA JET 
' FOR 1971 
See it at
Wm. Treadgold «& Son
538 Leon Avenue
T, Th, S 64
saw chains. $36 v a lu e , $25 each . Tele­
phone 764-7175 a lte r  6:00 p m .  63
LEAVING PROVLNCE. O N E YEAR 
old Zenith 23 Inch color' television, 
Spanish sty le , w ith rem ote  contro l. Chest 
of d raw ers, d re s se r  with m irro r, statu, 
e tte  " P ie ta " ,  portab le  typew rite r, work, 
bench , snow shovel. lady ’s dre.sses and 
coh ts , s u e  12-14. Telephone 762.2391. .
. tf
620 P IO N E E R  CH.A1NSAW. EXCEL- 
lent condition. E x t ra  chaui and  links. 
Best offer. Telephone 763-4433. 63
35 . HELP W A N TED , FEMALE
FOR SALE -  30”  W ESTINGHOUSE
electric  ran g e , like new, $100. Telephone
7b2-0105. , 63
1968 TWTLNTY VOLITJIE SE T  OF 
World Book, $123 cash . 1737 Harvey 
Avenue, 63
GAR.AGE SA LE, BUGGY. SKATES, 
bikes, fu rn itu re . O ctober 15, 9-1, Monte 
Road in C aram lllo  H eights. ,  62
OAT HAY FOR SALE. TE LE PH O N E 




to take on responsibilities of ' 
DIVISION MANAGER OF THEIR 
FABRIC AND NOTIONS DEPARTMENT. 
With full company benefits.
Apply in person —
PERSONNEL DF'ARTMENT
Simpsons-Sears, Orchard Park
1969 OLDSM OBILE. FU L LY  EQUEP- 
ped . Like new. WUI tak e  sm iU  c a r  in 
tra d e . B est offer. Telephone a l t e r  6 
p .m ., 764-7364. ' 6 4
1963 VOLKSWAGEN B E E T L E . BRIGHT 
yellowf m a g  w heels and  h eaders . M ust 
sell. Telephone 763-6002 betw een 5-7
p .m . 63
1962 VOLKSWACEf< IN  GOOD CONDI- 
tion. $395. Will a cc e p t trad e . Telephone 
764-4512. U
LEAVING PRO V IN CE. 1961 STUDE- 
b a k e r  L a rk . A-1 condition. M ake offer. 
Telepbone 762-2391. ti
B A TTE R IES G UARANTEED FRO M  
$7.95. In te r io r  B a tte ry  C linic. W indsor 
R oad. 76t3508. T . Th. S, 76
1961 RENAULT, ID E A L  TOWN CAR. 
A sking $200. Telephone 762-6740 be­
tw een B a  m. and  6 p .m . 66
4 2 A .  M O T O R C Y C L E S
1970 175 cc Yamaha $400
1971 100 CC Kawasaki $400
1970 175 CC Kawasaki $475
1971 350 CC Kawasaki $700
NOW IN STOCK—
1972 3 cylinder 350 cc 
Kawasaki and




1969 COOPER “ S " . WHAT O FFE R S? 
Telephone Vernon 542-7800 days, o r 545- 
0265 evenings. 66
Hwy. 97 South 
763-2969
Of Settling With Britain
S A L I S B U R Y  (Reuter) —| He spent a week In secret dis- 
Rhodesians. tired of six years of cussions, understood to have in- 
feuding and scarred by the ef- volved some tough bargaining, 
fects of economic sanctions. Reliable sources in Salisbury
1 9 5 9 M ER CED ES , 219, RUNNING 
o rde r. $300. Telephone 766-2368, Win­
field. 66
1964 FO R D  GALAXIE CONVER’nBLE. 
au to m atic , a ll new tires . $595 o r tra d e  
(or sm alle r c a r . Telephone 764-7345. 65
1968 CAMARO RALLY SPORT, POW ER 
steering , power b ra k e s , w ith  console. 
Telephone 765-7994. 64
1965 FO R D  FALCON, 289 FQ U R  
speed , com pletely rebu ilt. T elephone 762- 
3844, 64
NEW DESK FO R  SALE. TE LE PH O N E
765-6296, »3
TR EA D LE SEWING M.ACHINE. HIGH- 
b ack  rocker, double desk with iiling 
d ra w e rs , old fashioned highboy d resse r, 
s tu d y  desks, ch rom e clothes ra c k , w ard ­
ro b es , ch es ts  of d raw ers, th ree  good 
v iny l covered  chesterfields. W hitehead’s 
N ew  and U sed. Rutland! Telepbone 76.5- 
5450; 62
CHILD’S SWING SET. 
76?-3233.
TE LE PH O N E
63
SIX CUSHION C H E ST E R FIE L D  FOR 
sale. Telephone 762-3633. M
2 9 A. M USICAL
INSTRUM ENTS
O N E YEAR OLD DESK. G .E . DRYER 
an d  gold c a rp e t ,  12x14, w as $350. selling 
fo r  $225. B is s e ir  carp e t sw eeper, Hoo- 
v e r  floor polisher, hanging bookcase. 
All In excellen t condition. Apply a t  .No ' 
21. Shasta T ra ile r  Court. 62 ;
1971 G EN E RA L ELECTRIC 15 CUBIC : 
foot two door refrigerato r-freer.cr, avn- I 
cad o , $290. W estinghouse 30 inch elec- ' 
t r i e  stove. K enm ore au tom atic  w asher. 
W estinghouse e lectric  d rye r. All for 
$125. Telephone 762-4605, 63
HAMMOND ORGAN 






FOR N E ’W AND RECONDITlONEi; 
pianos and o rgans call B row nlee Piano 
PROPA.NE EQUIP.M ENT — R E F R L  | O rsan  Sales and S erv ice , 10951 
g c ra to r, e igh t cubic foot: 19”  four b u r - ' Nlun** J aw  St.. Pentic ton . .TeloPltone 
n e r  stove w ith oven and g rill: tw o ; ■192-8405. tf
lig h ts : tw o lOO-pound tanks, one full, :  ̂  ̂ ~
w ith  re fr ig e ra to r. $250 cash . Telephone a n w < i/e s  p c
765-7983. 63 31. ARTICLES
I 1969 VOLKSWAGEN B E E T L E  W ITH 
! radio . Lovely condition. $1,375 or best 
; offer. Telephone 762-7262. 64
THE A & W  DRIVE-IN '
SHOPS CAPRI
is a well established Kelowna business. We employ 
local people all year, round. If you are neat, pleasant 
and ambitious we would like to employ you as one 
of our Hostesses. Positions open for full and part 
time. We supply on the job training, attractive uniform 
and transportation home on the late shift,
IF YOU ARE SINCERE IN JOINING 
OUR ORGANIZATION CALL THE M.ANAGER
a t 7 6 2 -4 3 0 7
BA SEM EN T SALE -  C H EST ER FIE LD  
■uite. bedroom  suite , ch ild 's  sw ing set, 
porch  sw ing, m iscellaneous. No rea- 
aonab ls  offer refused. Telephone 765- 
8821. 66
EXCHANGED
SWAP ADM IRAL PORTABLE TWO 
sp eak er four speed  s te reo  and Sony 
tape  reco rder, th ree  inch reel, for 
AM F.VI and  shortw ave rad io . Telephone 
765*^915. 63
63
1966 TOYOTA CROWN D ELU XE. WILL 
tak e  tra d e . Telephone P each land , 767- 
2464. 64
consider chances of settling the 
independence issue with Britain 
better than ever before.
The next few months could be 
crucial in showing whether such 
thoughts are Justified follO|Wing 
the late.st contacts here between 
the British and Rhodesian gov­
ernments. or whether they will 
be dashed like previous moves 
British officials in London are 
cautious. Some senior ministers 
said the chances of a political 
practical settlement now could 
be considered 50-50.
_____________ But in Salisbury, Uie fresh at-
WAR T1.ME 125 BSA. -CAN B E  Rif-1templ.s to end the simmering 
stored . $75.00. Telephone 765-8821. M j (jigpuig ajjQut Rhodcsia’s Unilat­
eral declaration of independ-
64
42B . SNOWMOBILES
SNOWCRUISER. SELDOM U S E D ,  
very  good condition. Only $575. Also 
Skidoo su it, la rg e , two p a ir  hoots and 
m itts . All like new. ’Telephone 763- 
2229. 64
SNOWCRUISER SNOWMOBILE. USED 
tw o seasons (bu t very  little). Good con- 
dition. $575. Also la rg e  and ex tra  
la rg e  snowm obile suits, also bools and 
m itts. Telephone 763-2229. 62
SNOWMOBILE WITH TRAILER, Ex­
cellent condition. Telephone 763-.5734. ,
ence Nov. 11. 1965, looked the 
most hopeful yet.
Some sources said an early 
meeting between British For­
eign Secretary Sir Alec Doug­
las-Home and Rhodesian Pre­
mier Ian Smith, followed by the 
s i g n i n g of Anglo-Rhodesian 
peace, now looks oossible. 
EMISSARY VISITS
say he helped lay tlic ground­
work for a top-level meeting, 
probably in November or De­
cember, between Sir Alec and 
Smith.
As Lord Goodman left, there 
was widespread speculation in 
the Rhodesian capital that he 
had taken a settlement formula 
with him.
If Lord Goodman has taken a 
formula back to London, it 
seems to suggest that either or 
both sides had significantly 
moved from the positions that 
have stood in the way of a set­
tlement in the past.
It could also mean they had 
reached a meeting p()int on the 
most difficult of all problems— 
how to set the pace of African 
political development to some 
time in the future when Afii- 
cans might run Rhodesia, end­
ing white minority rule.
This is a key issue in the land­
locked country where there
225.000 whites and about
280.000 Africans.
Among Uie more cautii
1963 CORVAIR. B E ST  O F F E R . T E L E - 
phone 762-6703 betw een 5 and  6 p.m . 
-  64
1963 AUS’H N  IN GOOD RUNNNG CON- 
dition. B est offer. Telephone 765-7945.
64
1967 CHEVROLET, C L E A N ,  327 
m otor. P rice  $1,050. Telephone 764-4768. 
F la ir  Construction L td . 73
1966 CHEVY U  SS 350-370 H .P .. FO U R 
speed , headers, 4:36 g ears , tr ick  pa in ted . 
M any ex tra s. Telephone 762-6901. 62
1961 M ETEOR SIX STATION WAGON. 
763-6731 a fte r 5:00 p .m . . 65
1969 VOLKSWAGEN D EL U X E . $1095. 
Telephone 765-9065.___________
1969 AUSTIN 1800 MARK IP. EX C EL - 
len t condition. Telephone 765-9078, 64
3 5 . HELP W ANTED, 
FEMALE
O N E 1935 FO R D  CU-STOM RADrO A.ND 
Bpeaher; 100-pound propane tank , .sinsle 
b ead  contro l, fu ll; iady 's bicycle, large
size , with c a r r ie r  and horn. Telephone 3 2  W A N T E D  T O  B U Y  
763-7272, 2120 R ich ter S treet. 63,
OLD DOORS AND IVINDOWS: USED 
Syproc. p lank  board , ceiling tile  and 
plywood. O ne propane gas fu rn ace , com­
p le te . C ontact R; Irish . 254 Poplar 
P o in t D rive , day tim e. - 61
C H E ST E R FIE L D  AND CHAIR, TABLE 
a n d  four c h a irs ,  re fr ig e ra to r and stand 
u p  lam p, $100 com plete o r w ill sell 
sep a ra te ly . < Telephone 763-3301 after 
5:00 p.m . 61
1 ■ SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J  & J  NEW, USED GOODS 
and ANTIQUES 
1322 Ellis St.
SENDING CHILDREN TO 
COLLEGE CeJSTS MONEY 
And, gives you more , spare 
Uime. Put that time to work for 
you. Be an Avon Representa­
tive, I t’s easy. And it’ll be fun 




QUICK SALE — LEAVING CITY. WALL __ ___________■
to  w all broadloom  for la rg e  living 1 j j g g p  cA B  HIGH CA.N'OPY TO FIT  
room  and  tw o bedroom s. Telephone | ^a if ton 1969 F ord  with 8 foot box.
Telephone 763-3235. C all betw een 6:00- 
8 :0 0  p.m . . 63
EX P E R IE N C E D  STENOGRAPHER 
receptionist required  im m ediately  by 
Kelowna b ranch  of the Royal B ank of
764-4584 66
LADY'S F IG U R E  SKATES. SIZE S'-j, 
S6.00. M an 's ice skates, size lOta, 510. 
B oth  CCM. V ery good condition. Tele­
phone 763-2229. 64
W H ITE PA IN T ED  BEDROOM S U IT E . 
ch es t of d ra w e rs , m irro r, rad io  head­
board . beau ty  re s t m a ttre ss . Very clean. 
$60. Telephone 762-5346. 64
SMALL D IN E T T E  SUITE WITH AR- 
borite  top  and  four chairs  In v ery  good 
condition. $65 com plete. Telephone 76.'i- 
6448. 61
USED TAIL G A TE IN GOOD CONDI- 
tion to fit 1969 F o r d . '2  ton. Telephone 
763-323,5 betw een 6:00-8:00 p .m . 63
G R E E N  BRITTSH INDIA RUG. 9 'x l0 ’3” , 
$130. C oral libregla.ss d rap es, 50”  long, 
$25. Two ro.se bedspreads, twin size, $5 
each . No. 208 - 1919 Pandosy. .58. 60, 61
MOVING, MUST SEI.L REFRIGER.A- 
to r  and stove  Im m ediately. Telephone 
762-4033, It
33 . SCHOOLS a n d  
VOCATIONS
C anada. P lease  p rep are  p rev ious em. 
ploym cnt resum e and direct application 
to  M, C. Robbins, 510 B ern ard  A venue, 
762-2043, 66
LIVE IN H O U SEK EEPER. MAY HAVE 
young child. P refer age betw een 19 to 
30. Reply to  Box A349, The Kelowna 
D aily C ourier. 66
36. HELP W ANTED 
MALE OR FEMALE
38. EMPLOY. W A N TED
E X P E R IE N C E D  WOMAN W ILL BABY 
sit i n o w n  h o m e .  C a p r i  a r e a .  T e l e p b o n e  
762-0564. 67
1969 VOLKSWAGEN. GOOD CONDI 
tion. $1,375. T elephone 765-7319. 64
nie  latest act in the slow-
moving attempts to get a settle-' Rhodesians, the possibility dr 
44 . TRUCKS & t r a i l e r s ! ment came in September with a i black majority rule seemed re­
visit to Salisbury by Lord Good-' mote. Getting Smith's agrec- 
man—his fourth mission as a i ment to such a proposition 
British emissarv to Rhodesia. I seemed unimaginable.
1962 WILLYS J E E P , FOUR W HEEL 
drive, free  wheeling hub. New motor 
and good tires . 5995. Telephone 76 >■ 
6660. 70
1959 INTERNATIONAL BC160 WITH 
14 foot insulated van. Good running 
condition. F ir s t  $950 takes  it. Telephone 
763-6500. ' 66
MUST SELL 1969 CHEV H  TON 
Fleetside  pickup, four speed, six . P re ­
m ium . 37.000 m iles. 700x17 tires . $1,800, 
offers. 765-6793. 67 '
1950 WILLYS J E E P , RECONDITIONED 
engine, canvas top, good ronditinn. $850. 
See a t  cab in  on hlunson R oad, off Ben- 
voulin. Telephone 76'2-3151. 64
1963 WILLYS J E E P . FOUR W HEEL 
drive , hubs and  w inch. $1295. Telephone 
762-6371, 66
1966 GMC 4.X4. GOOD CONDITION. 
B est offer. Telephone 763-6452. 64
44A . m o b i l e  h o m e s  AND CAMPERS
Welfare Indians 'Refused Jobs'
In Fight Against Forest Fires
IKDPE, B.C. (CP)—Indians on ] tion and communication facili- 
wClfare were refused jobs fight-1 tie.s.
ing forc.st fires last sumnior “They even con.scripted a 
while lumber workers were! 61-year-old truck driver in Hope 
being conscripted to go on the:when they could be training
WILL BABY SIT IN  MY HOME WEEK- 
days. ages  3 y e a rs  and  up Telephone !
76S-69.52. 67 '
E F F IC IE N T  KINDLY LADY F O R j  
live in housekeeping position. Telephone 1 
762-7819. 6 4 '
WILL BABY SIT IN MY H05IE, Mis­
sion a re a , by the  day  o r by the hour. 
Telephone 762-0001. 64
WILL BABY SIT  IN  MY HOME, 
M onday to  F r id ay . P re fe r  th re e  to five 
y e a r old. Telepbone 763-5529. 63
WOMAN W ISHES TO BABYSIT IN 
own hom e. R utland . Telepbone 765-9006.
63
W ILL BABY SIT .IN  MY HOM E, SHOPS 
C apri a re a . P refer, th ree  to  five y ear 
old. Telephone 763-6854. 63
E X P E R IE N C E D  SEWING. ALTER A- 
tions and  re p a irs . Telephone ’763-3946. 68
W ILL DO
763-7053,
IRONING. TELEPH O N E
64
W ILL TUTOR FREN CH  AND ENGLISH. 
F o r inform ation, te lephone 765-8801. 62
IBM KEYPUNCH CA REER. THIS IS A 
skilled profession and W estern C areer 
g rad u a tes  a re  in high dem and. T rain  
now —- don’t delay. F inancing available, 
W estern C areer Ltd., P.O . Box 46. Kel­
owna. Telephone 763-1464.
60. 62,’ 64, 6.i, 67. 69
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME. CANADA'S 
leading school. F ree  brochure. National 
Coiicgc, 444 Robson St., V ancouver 688- 
4913, if
COURIER PATTERNS
Printed P a t t e r n
(m i X iuviaVVIs u Q x
OVER 1 0 0  GIFTS
Let our (’OMPI.F.rK, IN­
STANT CIl'T HOOK M)lv>’ liv­
ing lii.sl-iiiliiutt' gift piohlnuM 
for nil soiiMoii.’i.
Over 100 gifl.s lo iiuikc for all 
bi'i’ilMoll.''. OlUIMial g i f t s  in t ill. 
fhi'l, tic (lyr, lonl. I'uibitmli'i 
s e w .  I ' i t i n l .  d t ' i 'o u i M g i '
I<a|ilrr mai'lic, muuv Older an 
4'Xtia K'l'.v lor it fnend ledav.
Solid ONK DOl.I.AR for 
COMPl.l'i'n’: INSTANT (Ill'T
HOOK to l.AUHA WllKKl.Kll, 




for the following area:
—Lakeshore Road;
—Pandosy Trailer Court 
Carrier must be between the 
ages 11 to 15 years. 
CONTACT THE
Circulation D ept. 
THE KELOWNA  
DAILY COURIER 
Phone 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
I f
P RI CE S  S L A S H E D
On O ur Existing Stock
TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR NEW 
1972 MODELS ARRIVING ON OCT. 25
Come in and see us for a good deal on a new mobile 
home. Anything of value taken in trade.
66’—60’—56’—2 and 3 bedroom units
IN STOCK AT
Carleton Mobile Homes Ltd.
“Your Mobile Home Centre”
Hwy. 97 North at McCurdy Rd.
Phone 765-7753
' ! - . ' ■  ■ 64
firelines. Chief Casey Williams 
of the Lytton band told a pro- 
te.st meeting* Wednesday.
Chief Williams said he pro­
tested discrimination against 
Indians, but got no satisfaction.
‘‘A British Columbia Forest 
Service official blamed Indians 
for starting the fires,” he said. 
The meeting was told it was 
found the fires w ere caused by 
sparks from locomotives. I 
The protest was. called by the 
International Woodworkers of 
America after members com­
plained of poor working condi­
tions while fighting blazes at 
Kanaka Bar last August.
Eric Wood, secretary of IWA 
local 1-367, said members com­
plained of poor food, lack of 
supervision, first aid, water sup­
ply and inadequate transporta-
these Indians for fire suppres­
sion crews,” he said.
“ We think tlie forest service 
is showing rank discrimination 
against the Indians. If they have 
to take men of jobs to fight 
fires, they should not do it by 
threats or press-gang tactics.”
Mr. Wood said a transcript 
of the meeting will be sent to 
Lands and Forests Minister Ray 
Willi.ston.
40 . PETS ond  LIVESTOCK
M A TIC K 'S
Horsem en's Supplies




Th, F, S 68
44A . MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
9 3 5 1
SIZES 8-18
SUPPLE TORSO LINE
I U  III Hi\I' ii lift III .viiui' 
liilr.v Wllilri lifi', tin;, tui llipu'i'll 
skim i.s M'aini’d lni ii .'miiiilc 
1(11 lllli' .it'i riilcd by low tln|i:i. 
Fine (ur kini:.,
e r n U  D i ’ p t . ,  ( iO F i o i i t  S I ,  W . ,  j . ,





DiiIk'.s: Hospoii.sihlc for refer-
ciK’o dc.sk, I’ii’ciiliilioii icc’Oi’dH, 
.some .siipi'i’vision,
Qikill fir,'ll ions; Llhi'iii’y lecliiil- 
ciiin (li|)loma or ilegroe and 
(‘.'(pei'ieiU’e,
Sliliiry IL’iiige; $5,100 to SCi.OOO,




W.VNTKD TO BUY: A IRED A LE DOG 
with good b a rk  and eye.sight. AI.vo good 
no.se to .smell. Telephone Schw artz , any­
tim e, 762.5008. Also to buy ,30-30 rifle.
_____ ' ___ , 6 . 1
F p l l  .SALE — FEM.VLE GERM AN 
■Shepherd, one y e a r  old. Really good 
w atchdog, i.s reg is le rah le . Telephone 763. 
l.'il.'i lor m ore inform ation . 66
FOR Ol'IC’K SAI.K, .FOUR IIOILSES^ 
two Wel.sh, one Shetland, one (.oriel 
gelding 15 hands, Telephone 764-4786, tf
i '  I4 M AI ,E  S E A L P o i N T ~ s T iM l 'I s i r K r iv  
lens, six w eeks old. $20, Telephone 76:|-
_____ __________ __________ ;_____  6?
RECJl.STKRlob AMERICAN COCKER 
span iel puppies, eight w eeks old, Tele- 




Buy Y our Hom e and 
Lot as a Package
Close to schools and shopping. 
Qualify for homeowners grant. 
Low interest bank financing 
available.
Contact
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES 
j2457 Hwy. 97 North, Kelowna 
Phone 765-6727
Th, F, S, tf




'rORONTO (CP) — Ontario 
NDP Leader Stephen Lewis said 
t o d a y  the New Democratic 
Party does not advocate wide­
spread nationalization of indus­
try. but public takeover is justi­
fied in some cases.
For example, he said, the 
Texpack Ltd. plant in BrantEstate of Wilfred Thomas Jour- . .
dan, deceased, late of 748 Elliott; ford, Ont., beset by strikes ancl 
St Kelowna B C ' other labor problems for several
CredUois L d  others h a v i n g |r̂ loirtAc arrai-nef Ihn cairl acIoIo bGCaiTlG pUblicly-OWTlCd
31J YEAR 01,1) SIIIITLANI) M ARE, $50 
or (iffcis. Telcphono 767-26119 a fte r 6 :0 0  
p.m . ^  66
ONE n;RRi!■:it■ poai T'ro.ss eemTle
pup, (hrec  m oiilhs old. $5, Tetephone
7li.5.9IH!:i, 64
g o o d  f a r m  o n ~ ( )R ( 'H A R n ~ ifb M 'E
w anted fur hack  l.ab  cneiH. Excellent 
WMlelidog, Teleplione 7li.'i.riniili, 64
BEA U TIFU I, SILVeIi I1 L U E ~ IL nT v  
lu re  pnodle, one y e a r  old m ale. $15, 
’I'elephime ■<62.71167. 64
I'OR .SALIO • l■l^Ri4^liR^;i)~GbLT)I■:.N 
(loelier Hliaiilel pup, vaeeliia led . IldiiNe 





24 new lots available in Family 
Area and Retirement Area, 
Boat launch, store, laundromat, 
club room. Good water and good 
management. Come on down and 
see.
TLI.r-PHONE 768-5459.
T, Th, S If
claims against the said estate 
are hereby required to send 
them duly verified, to the Pub­
lic Trustee, 635 Burrardi St,, 
Vancouver 1, B.C., before the 
12th day of November, 1971, af­
ter which date the assets of the 
said estate will be distributed, 
having regard only to claims 
that have been received,
CLINTON W, FOOTE,
Public Tru.slee.
“Texpack largely sells to the 
government and therefore in a 
case like Texpack you could 
make a good argument, I think, 
for taking it over.”
Mr. Lewis told interviewers 
Pierre Berton and Charles Tem­
pleton on a program on radio 
station CKEY that his parly 
does not subscribe lo the eco­
nomic nalionalism ndvocatixl by 




VANCOUVER (CP) —  Sir 
Ranulph Twisleton - Wykeham- 
Fiennes is facing his toughest 
voyage—from Vancouver to
Britain: he’s broke.
The leader of tlie British team 
which travelled British Colum­
bia’s waterways froni the Yukon 
border to Vancouver said he 
spent all his money on the 
expedition.
“So far it has cost me about 
£6,000 ($15,000) of my own
money and we just don’t have 
any left — things look pretty 
desperate,” he said.
His problem developed when 
six RAF planes that were to 
be in Vancouver Nov. 22 were 
ordered instead to Greenwood, 
N.S. Now he has to get all his 
equipment to the east coast 
using one broken-down Land 
Rover.
He said he will sell two of 
the expedition’s 15-fool rubber 
rafts,» which he estimated are 
worth about $1,000, and give 
lectures to try to raise the rest 
of the money.
Sir Ranulph plaiLs to stay In 
Vancouver for two or three more 
weeks lo gather material for a 
book he plans to write. An-ange- 
meiils have been made for tlie 
reUirn of the oxpcdilioii's other 
.seven niembei’s,
HEART SURGEON SAYS:
Artery Bypass Procedure 
May Find Wider Usage
GREEN BAY  
M o b ile  Hom e P ark
GREEN BAY RD.
m e
V \ - 1iv’E ( E X ' r s i7,''ic)
n o  ‘• i . im i 1. id ( '( ire ( fo r
,« 1 n .1(1(1 1.5 ( c u t (o |
' I  n 1((( (i ( ■ l e t i i i 'o F
,'s: 't ‘( :ld h . in o ih iig O ll-
*l< It! :( 1. 1 Ic  ''.d e ,- , 1,1V.
in lv t d . 'k N A M E •M l-
resideiils nd.l ’i 
4r sales lax Print pl.uiily I ' A T - ^ , ' ''1" ' ' '
TERN NUMIIER, )onr NAME 
and ADDItK.S.S,
NEW 1!)(2 .Needloi i.tft ('.il.ilon 
rninim i’il v'lth ihe ml)^l fatm. 
liMls lll(.lllOII . ii( iT” ■■iii'K'’.. ’2:115
Knit, fiO(’lii't. cmlnoiilci. ' I'li'e 
imUci ns. Send ,V(i .
NEW Instant rto ( he| Pedk 
*IfI>.h\-sle(> p u tu n ’s. iM tinni 
leweh tcKla.i's wav. $1 (K)
Complete Instant Gift Book — 
more Ilian 100 Rids. SI.00 
rom plete Afghan Book -SI 00 
“ 16” Jiffy nugs" n<M)k. one
Itixi44 of T'4 I*n.n« AfKiians tiO<'
Qndl Boiik 1 Hi piitlerri' fifli'
Mi.m'.,:') Ii s'k .) ■ ti’).-
Bi‘c)( 3. ' f>-r 'Icua.',
Lixing ’. 15 p*itetn.4,
62
MALE (Hi l EM Al.i; W i  l li SM A I.I.!
«'.ir t<( (lHi(<'i ' the mitninu; \  <.|
I'liK m cc W ide lliix A3''I< III'’ Ki'l’ 
ii'VM.i Kitllv Cciiincr. 61
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
’’IIIIKV” S.U.ES.MAN R i : g i i |H i : i r  TO 
■■('II nmilK ldic ^l/(' cKriicI kwcciici, 2:i.
■■IMi(IMC(M«n V,i»(| I | . | | | | | | | . | |  li,
(I VI. F iIIck .Sn|('ii mill .S nv in -, Uir,’
'‘ (('((O' A(( . K('I(i(mii( 'l'('l('|i|i((ni'
Vo,!-,1(1(11 61
S V I.IS M W  n i M t i i N c '  u k \ n \ , ; an  42 . AUTOS FOR SALE
diHl Knuti'iiiG .n n i Miuld ,»!■
i(’niMi() IB I'MiA hiM’ LnmmiNMPii luin*- 
P \ > IUi\ d) Ki'Im) hii n 1
miOWN MAU-: POODLK, VACÎ NAT.
B(i luifl woitiumK $1)0, Telcpliono 
liVOI rMiT  HiOU p.m , 5H, 1)0, »)?
i.irri.i’:...im1im' iks~ s5W;acii. "TELiW‘’ff Bmiulierie, l.nndenped lots
i(i((inc 76'i v.i76. 64 tuvailiible 111 family and rolirc-
si'ivEN wi'.EK 01,1) Ki'n'ENs NEED nioiit areas,
7 ( i S - . ‘i 5 4 . 3
i( «(m(l home. ’I'('l('|(ll(>l((> 764-46119, 64
41 . M ACHINERY AND 
EQUIPM ENT
I 'lO N E ia t 3270 ('ll,M N ~K A W  w j 'i n  
aulmiwdic nllci' i(ii(l Iwo S|>i'il((>r 50 fO((l 
i(Ol(i(ui(ll(; rrc 'in d  ln|((■6, 'I’rlriilKiiia 762- 
1)061, 65
I96II I 'O llI) IIAUKIIOIC, w iL I~ T A K F . 
Iidti n((i(l('l |(|('lcop ((r nliillon w a ion  
in Irn d r 'l'^•|p|)h(ln(! 462-41152 II
WAN’I i a )  1(1 l l l ’Y 1 S E P  I ) | UAT
(vllh ((iiirli <(11(1 hladn. ’rdcplK inn 76?. 
’.’IC.’) '!■< ’Ih , S, II
If
LIKE N E W r IlllA ji I’lF U I," lo T o  MAR. 
I(‘l((( molillr liom r, l((lly foriiHlinrt, I2'x 
68' (Vllh 7’x l1 ’ txiimiMoo on llvinit 
i'(iom. Will a ce rp t 10’ wid* l in l ld ’ n* 
Irudn In and pui'chnanr l((kn o v rr l>a|. 
niii'K owlnx. T rirp linna ’/lil-4512 a fte r 
II p .m , If
IliAWA’rUA M()lilLlWu()Mi;l'Aljjr(jN 
L akrahore Rnad. R eurrvallona nmv hrliiK 
a iT epIrd  on iieiv apnccN, R r llir il  nr 
krm l-re llrril adiilln nnly, No p p In, Tele. 
pimoa 782.3412 nr call al park  ntllce, II
38, EMPLOY. W A NTED
I 'l .l 'M IllM I a M ) tlE A ’IIN G  ('(IN 
lr<i(l(<r. iHTiily >(',((( (■ (pcilriK ai almi 
reiniMiclllmi and Ipinhin# F rca  eiil|. 
matev, llooilv  nr liy c m ilra it, T e l f
ptioiin 765 Jl«5 II
i i ( i ( )M u :i : i 'i . i i ,  MA n m i :  i a h v  A iti.i;
III »cl lip .111(1 imiiKi.iii, ImII <.,.| III IiimiKi,,
Tr ,( ' paviKlI. l(pliiB, >«-('l(v pull lim e i.mpliiy. 
; III'Ml l l r l n  I n' l i  ,u .nu lile  1 |.|<'pl«(<i( 
,1, ’ l. '.( 61
i : \
'I  'll Lnififf flip ,»t tj’A
III
hkduoom (jmmkkv
ii ifiU'r , cfdi Iff Nrrn rI Mumitmii \  irw 
Tufllrr rouii, No ;'). rmiinriifK f’lin hf 
4nnnKP(l ifV ovNnrr. Inloi'inM ioni Vfi‘« 
I'Lti I 'n iiM  TWO iMMfii v n ' M
irh iiill LOiiO inilrn ,$){<> I'oui h n i i f i
SASKATOON (CPt — Dr, Ar­
thur Vlnoberg, Montreal heart 
sui’geon, says liis new proeediii’e 
for bypassing diseased coronary 
arteries may be applicable to 
arterle.s elsewhere in the htxly.
In a p r e 11 m i n a r y l eporl 
Wednesday Ip the Canadian 
(.tardlova.W’ular Society, he told 
in (lelail of his newest pmee- 
diii'o, t e r  m e (1 aoi’to-coroiiai y 
omenlal strip bypass graft,
The t e e li n i q ii e, involving 
grafts of a h d o in I n a l  tissue 





Dr. Vmelierg said tlie new 
procedure is unproven except 
for the heart, but other possible 
npplicaUons are in ' bypassing 
iniilliple obstructive lesions In 
arteries of the lower legs, ma|or
internal mammary artciy, This 
i:oml)iniition lias been used by 
Dr, Vinebei’g in trealmeiit of 248 
cases of coionai'y nrlei'y dis­
ease,
Tliere liave been many ca.ses, 
said llie repoi’t, wliei’e extensive 
scarring in the ventricle wall 
has made it unwise to use the 
omental graft, and so iniplanta- 
lion alone is used,
In oilier cases, because of dif­
fuse inlermilleiit .scarring, only 
the omentum ean he used be­
cause tliei’c is no iirea In tlie left
been used as supplement t<l
ler pi’oeediii'cs Dr, Vlnebcrg] ^  I .41N (ompletily wiappi'
s developed in moie Ilian 21K , I lie pa Lent wliose (iperatlon Is liini.
peai'cd. The patient was occa­
sionally playing golf and had re- 
turn(\l to compelilinn in pistol 
shooting, He was able to walk 
long distances without difn- 
cully.
JiLst tliis month, Dr. Vliiebrrg 
said, Ihe patient's physician re­
ported there was little or no 
pain. The liearl was a bit 
larger, compared with a piv-op- 
erative film In 1968. Dr, Vlne- 
bei’g said tills was lo he ex­
pected since Ihe heart had been 
apped in oincn-
(li'scribcd was In almost con 
slant pain, especially diii’liig 
sllglil cxcrlion In the morning. 
He was unable lo walk rapidly 
or ellml) olie fllglil of stalra, He 
had pain on sliglit emotion. He 
was also a (llabeilc, 
lie was (liseharged fi’orn liosarteries of Ihe neck and pei'liaps 
even arteries on the .surface of: P>'“‘ 
the brain.
Pi'lor lo coming to Saskaloo'' 
Di'. Vlneherg presented piu 
II in s.)|)X)(| in,)|i(()|()|pjii.il 
meeting In Paris. Tliey J, 
largely with all his earlier pro- 
eediires for restoring tlie heart's 
|)Io(hI supply.
AfiUEF.S TO <(illT
MON'I’llEAL ((’P) ... Tim
l‘ \ l \  l i s t . ,  IN l( IIIOII X \  I)
(tcud ' ftl l hlj> M »)-4tll
I'G ‘  ̂ I n 1“ rsliiMAlfa Irlej'h im r
■ \ '4'), (HM I fFr
DKL.SS and .S'lYl.E .\FMHEU 
Send (irder to .MAIUAN MAIi- 
riN, ( MU' of Tlie Kelowna Dailv ' wii i. iiaiia m 
('(Hinei, P.tiU'in Dept, fk) Front »'i<U(, iKony henr <U(
,,, , ' (r<(( «l<1( A|>»ilmfn(
M ( Ol M  \S  I M 1 M N (. I I I I MMi
rmjM\MiiTii in Kt l.i * ha , (•! r ,$ Mdr
vMlh All ,5j .M'.tMinmH-
I>lri'h).<i4“ hHins ♦.*.
M oMfAV i n i lo r u M
n I 'lio r Ho«i| 
IIISt , W , Tifli'hlo
F R E E  F A S H I O N  O F F E R :  t io  m  m . iv a i . a m , . . t iM M i s o  a i
I'llOO'ie ((lie |i.lll('in fldllf l.'lO tr»««((al<lr u lo  ■ril(|'l«(((f IUr((y ■(
'.|v|e< In New’ Eall-\Viiiier »
I 'lg  S< lid  ‘<0. (((: ( ’a i . i l o , ;  , I N . t, M ’M iil  S( i I, ( M in i \  11 n i i iv x t
r.\N r SEWING Hook  -n . 'o- .....
r  ’.1 ' < t , t \ .  "  '
\ ^ \ \ \ .  <"» I \ \ h  lit  'I
f)G; i  \ - r :■*» ‘ ' f5f pi) ««
(It k, A tl-1 I r ,-L lit! II-.
( IllImih liii, sImj; ( lU pflitiHi Uliii* 
lifHiliifk, spind AiKky A n«')v hif.n, iri' 
ilm lliiu nfw  \MiKci liifu , liMf. 1 > IfpluMif
m - a w j  fit
i%!> rHAiUiKU. H im: inl ii,
lour Apfftt. in«i{ Btu’fiiii povifi mtcfiintf, 
pourr binKfA, dcliivf Inifiior, ntcrro 
l»pr Kmellrnt cnmUUon, 'lUSm'M,
Mfvv miu;<m;i; hm i oai> i.ri», too
ilniii hAiillnp m innililiitii ;i!hi
\ »l. pnwrl •.liriintf, pou i | hi Hko*,' (hi rf 
•(fM'ril AutiimAln IVIrpb"Df .‘••H.’ ifl fit
I'ftii (I lU V M .I H M  VM'OUI I Ol M 
hitHllt>|) I ikr nrv\ An i onilitloiird 
Will <»4ir|*l amhll I rtf Of lot m li«4lrt
t i’lrphonr* rtHiT p iB If
t I SHIM  \ o i  Khv\ \ o i  \  iM Nt, HI (;
k!'. l'D'» iinHoi 'snh MlOb I tilf4i i om
wilh ib ti im f  lop
i u^loin bM< kr(rt N'r«v $o(.(lltion Vo l
M l n i  NT M iihT  M J .i .  I'li’fl m i s r m  
Hby rtiiloiurtlu'. power (1|«r bmlir», InirK' 
rt «,«» mUv«* »«r« trip. T'tl***
phonr 71.? «/
i im sM i: Mtt uh a'aijmi.
pjivtrffnl«i, Toni flulat'i)#. l.o« mile 
eikirrt 4 l'•(•l) lelephofie V*.")
ia:r.i \i'; irvfift* mohii.k momi;,
Tu p  bribooiiif), fmnliibrfl, l.xiintv. Sot 
lip III rdlKMl M l lion of brniiUful pNik.
! IV Irpbonr Vh'DiTjUl Tb, T. S, If
\ m  VAMillAIlh fl'A I'OUT i'AMPKM, 
SlrrpN four, K iiiTtlfiil condlUnn. 11.400, 
Tcicpbonr 76.*̂  ') MS. 44
irx-'l.V llO lihK  THAll.KH ivom , 1 tll.I.Y  
ftirninbrd. IVI^ptionr 7(.3i>,r). ,̂ 44
4 6  BOATS, ACCESS.
1 IIIIIE  GLASS IIOAIS, III M o n s r
po)5(*r moim Hhfll ic  loMtinK tr l  .Swin’o 
llrioil. WdihI l.rtkf HdoiI, Winfirbl
plKKIf ('I'f- '.''-Ol f)’<̂
1 r  } niCItf.I.AM S HUM   ̂  ̂ MOHMI *
iM ilr i,  nibUci lAft, pAtblka, birt )i$r <
Kri*. r t ( . s r il  nr liAdr on »m ftl m r  ni
pirK up
\n M IOI M iM U < 4 H ( j || BOAI. 
hoi»rp(»Mf| molAr unrt mult h in f liAlIrti
aficr admillaiicc, A letter from
operatI'd’‘’oi'r' a"* few' S i c u o   ̂ comlilm'n' was s’'lca!liiy g o v e r n m c n t of l.srael has
I ‘ I , I , , .1, 1 impi living IUimmI picsMire was agreed to donate $1,()(I0 a year
t l i a T i n i k ' l l i c L i m c m m V V m ^  f '" '  ' l i i c e  y e a r s ,  s t a l l i n g  iii 1971,
t h a t  onl.A th e  o m . n l u m  ( o i i l d  In  J  , i „ ,  U n i v c r . s i l y  o f  .M oiiH  c a l  to
niiiTnaily, help finance a Jewish sUidie.s
Clicst pains liad all but dinap-1 program.
used, and gave mliinie detail of 
tbe opernllon on one patient,
OTHER niETTIOD.S ESEI.ESS 
Ruled o|il for llil.s patienlv 
were such proeedures as tbe In-' 
ternal mammary artery tni-j 
plant- placing Ibe chest artery' 
wltliln the liearl Itself to supply 
needed liloixl • and llie epicnr- 
(lieclomv- icnioval <(f llie outer 
lavei of llie Inoirl '(< linTcase 
blofxl circulalloil to tlie let' \ en 
ii;rle die heart's inain piiin|,.ng 
eliambei.
"I Tbe omeiitnin is an a|non like 
I.AMie dial nomially does ,(
5 Imuble-.'-liooling Job wdbln tlie
I (Vllh lop Cfnort rondlllon tl.KIfl
II
.S ' liVNT !' H"!')-; li„n
'drrxls of lashion facts, $1. \ 1' V IA  r , , o r  H o.d , Bu(Uo<l.
phon« 765 5449
II KKiT mini.Gi.A.vt ( Ainoe boat. 
Good toKrtlllno $ m  T»l»pht*« 7$$ 
i'(W 61
48 . AUCTION SALES _
KMOWNA AISrnON IKIMF 1110111.614 
• »lr» fv r iT  AA><lr(-«a«,, 7 00 p m  W-
.... .. ( 111 ( S II S M I ' S  l l o n v  WOlIK 0«* ( l e a  lor . nmpl'-l- o n » 'r «  «nl
( '( ic 'i  < . ( ' ( , '  t \ i,i(,* * . J r o  |( o - o -  Som -liola «"nlro(» I»,*p0'*06 .-5 ■*'4,
<’- , ( '-  ips) 'f ,  O r . i . t t  o ilr f  I t l rp h c - '*  B -h .o 'l IS* D r i i c l a  TI>»»t»«, B i | S * m
») 7«2 6 : : i . •4  #7 NcnK,
alKtomen by si'nling off .areas of 
Infection. It Is attaidied to its 
own bltnxl supply.
When detached It loses UiU 
supply lint promplly seeks Its 
own nrteiial liloixl. It ran ta|i 
any artery widi which its «tir- 
f.Ke comes in eontael,
I)A a t i d i i v  •(, '.(•i l ip  ( ( ( n u n i i n i  
1 ,5' ( 'll ( h ,n M 'd -  f ',1  iiH 'il 'h e  
t i a s H  f o r  i t ,  i i - e  ^  M j|) |) l '
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Tax
W O R L D  B R IE F S
I
HIJACKER XOW WAITER
ROME (AP' — Raffacle Mini- 
chiello, 22, the long-distance hi­
jacker from Seattle, Wash., has 
gone to work in a restaurant 
and says he’ll learn to be a
WASHINGTON (Reuter) , —
U.S. c u s t o m s  drug-dclecling
DOGS SCORE B IG  ,K E LO W NA D A IL T  C O VR tER . T B V R 8 .. OCT. 14, i m  F A G E  I I
official  visit
, , , , , P-ARIS (.AP) — India's prime
principle to buy substantially allj dogs s n i f f e d  out almost minister, Mrs. Indira Gandhi, 
of the assets in Canada Cankeei 53.000,000 Vorth of narcotics
Gas Co., a Kewaiiee Oil Co. sub­
sidiary, for $3,550,000 in cash. 
Cankce has producing and non
OTTAWA (CP) — Co-opera-' For example, if a c^op were
and in- using SIOO.OOO in member fundslives, credit unions
vestment funds stand to benefit 
under 95 amendments to the 
government's ' tax-change bill 
proposed by Finance Minister 
■£. J. Benson Wednesday.
He tabled tlie p r o p o s e d  
amendments in the Commons 
as MPs began clause-by-clause 
consideration of the oill in com- 
*mi‘.tee of the whole House.
Most of the amendmcnt.s— 
which will be officially intro­
duced as consideration of the 
bill continues—arc technical.
But in two areas they repre­
sented concessions.
' Co-operatives and credit un­
ions generally would be able to 
return more patronage divi­
dends and interest rebates to 
‘their members, although st:!) 
not as much as now.
SPREAD OUT
amendments released ffonal properties in north-amendments 2 n Itaban prison after serving!
to operate and made profits o! 
S12.00C for the year, it could de­
clare $9,000 in dividends to its 
members.
That $9,000 would represent 
profits—$12,000—minus t h e
three per cent of members 
funds—$3.000—that the govern­
ment now insists on taxing.
Under t  'Ui introduced last 
•June 18. dividends would be fur- 
Uier limited by requiring that 
five per cent of member funds 
US' ' the miniinum ' • base. 
T h u s ,  only î .OOO—$12,000
T h e  proposed ., u u ...... ..
would give those intermediary jg jygjjjjjj djgi-gcs connected! 
mutual funds or trusts unUl 1974 ĵ is hijacking of a TWA jet 
to bring their investment ratio California to Rome two
up to 90 per cent Canadian. years ago.
But another a m e n d m e n t
during' tlieir first year on the 
job. C u s t o m s  Commissioner 
Myles J. Ambrose said Wednes 
day. There are 42 dogs and 28 
handlers working at 2i2 porjl.s of 
entry around the United States.;
will pay an official visit to 
France. Nov. 7-9, the French 
Foreign Ministry announced.
DON’T KNOW
Most people don’t know where 
their hearts are located, re­
searchers who conducted a sur­
vey in Glascow, Scotland, told a 
medical meeting.
would make investment corpo­
rations subject to the same for­
eign-content regulations as mu­
tual funds and trusts.
Commons opposition Wednes­
day was in the same gentirali- 
ties that marked the 12 days of 
second-reading debate on the 
bill.
The one exception was John 
Burton (NDP—Regina East), 
who commended Mr. Benson for
profit minus S5,0(X) base could j^gj^ing concessions to, the co- 
be returned to members as div.-i^^^ nra/Ut imiftnc
dends.
GIVES ALTERN.ATIVE
Under an amendment pro­
posed Wednesday by Mr. Ben­
son, co-op's could either use the 
regulation in the
I ops and credit upions.
HOLLOW Li.MB CAPER
DURBAN, South Africa (Reu­
ter) — A physically handi­
capped man, arrested for as-' 
saulting a man with his artifi­
cial arm. was fined Tuesday 
after police found marijuana 
and a four-inch-long dagger in­
side the hollow Umb.
AGREES TO PURCH.ASE 
DENVER (Reuter) — Hamil­
ton Brothers Pe|roleum said 
Wednesday it has agreed in'
Kelowna T heo tre  P layers
Auditions ior "Oktahoma!rr
Rogers’ and Han.nerstein’s Hit Musical
will be held in Rooms 123 ond 125 o f  
KELOWNA SECONDARY SCHOOL 
Friday, O ctober 15 th ;
M onday , O ctober 18 th ; 
T u esd ay , O ctober 19th  
COMMENCING AT 7:30 P.M.
OKANAGAN
YOUTH FOR CHRIST RALLY
OCTOBER 16, 7:30 P.M. 
(ommunily Thealre, Kei(iwna
Hear the challenge and testimony of Christian 
teens The contemporary sound of "His Image" 
from Vancouver. Visiting artists "The New Cre­
ation" from Spokane, Washington.
EVERYONE WELCOME
In addition. Ihcir tougher tax ’"pernativc-d^regime would be introduced bill or a new altcrnaiive^^^
% cr 10 years instead of aU at dends could not reduce taxaDie
ce-.
^TA!so, r e t i r e m e n t savings 
"trusts would be given until 1974 
to rearrange their investrnents 
to avoid losing tax benefits on 
•Investments that have more 
■tlian 10 per cent foreign content.
The tax bill, which received 
second reading In the Commons 
Tuesday, would widely change 
the country’s tax structure.
Among change.s arc increased 
basic exemptions for all taxpay­
ers. d e c r e a s e d  corporation 
taxes, introduction of a capital 
gain.s tax and abolition of fed- 
•-cral estate taxes.
T r e a t m e n t  of co^ps and 
.credit unions was a major issue 
during second-reading debate on 
the bill, and Mr. Benson said 
-his proposed, alterations ac­
knowledged this.
CAN’T  EARN DEDUCTIONS 
Co-ops and credit unions now 
cannot earn tax deductions by 
giving out patronage dividends 
or interest rebates once they re­
duce their taxable income 
less than three pCr cent
income below o n e - t h i r d  of 
profits after interest rebates.
Thus, $18,000 could be re­
turned as patronage dividends 
in the above example—two-
member capital.
thirds of profits, leaving one- 
third taxable.
Credit unions returninig inter­
est rebates to members would 
have the same options.
Investment funds with more 
than 10 per cent of their money 
invsled outside Canada would 
be given V 2 years to reduce 
that out.vcl'' investment for tax­
ation purposes.
Money now in pension plans, 
retirement plans, savings-plan 
trusts and deferred profit-shar­
ing plan trusts get a tax deter­
ment because it is not 
until benefits return to individ­
ual investors.
LOSE DEFERMENT 
Under the tax biU, they would 
lose that deferment if mord 
than 10 per cent were invested 
toioutside Canada, either directly 
of or indirectly through mutual 
1 funds or'trust company pools.
• VICTORIA (CP)—British Col­
umbia employers were challen-
- ged Wednesday to co-operate 
with the province’s new employ­
m ent scheme and head off big
- labor U'oubles.
“ In a luncheon address to the 
r,reaier Victoria Chamber of 
Commerce annual meeting. La
properly in B.C., employers 
should take advantage of the 
new program under which the 
province will pay half the wages 
of eligible welfare recipients 
hired by industry or municipal­
ities, Mr. Chabot said.
The plan is an honest effort 
to get welfare people "back into
bor Minister jTm csThTl^T sard' the m ainstrw  of gainful em-
thc plan, along with other B.C. ployment. he s a if  and it was
programs, could provide badly 
needed jobs at a time when the 
nation is facing a threat of even 
more serious unemployment.
' He said the unemployment 
figure for the province in Aug­
ust was 5.4 per cent, the lowest 
in two years. But he said the 
present economic policy of the 
United States has led .some to 
believe that tliis could mean an 
unemployment of as much as 
’ 10 per cent in Canada.
gaining support from smaller 
municipalities.
Unless employers in general 
co-operate, "we could be licad- 
ing into a very serious' labor 
crisis.”
His speech also touched on 
the faults of employers of the 
province.
He said the records of his 
department showed that 4,442 
B.C. employers had failed to 
pay the minimum wage or hol­
lo more than 10,000If the problem is to be tackled 'da.v pay
_____ 1--------------------—-------- workers in 1970.




ment had been forced to collect 
$712,000 on behalf of those em­
ployees. he said.
"No wonder there is animo­
sity. No wonder there is distrust. 
No wonder there is a lack of 
co-operation from the workers,"
MIAMI (AP) — .A commando 
group in two boats attacked a 
small fishing village on Cuba’s 
northeast coast Tue.sday. killing 
at Ica.st two persons and injur- 
ing (our, Havana radio .said 
todn.v.
The broadcast mnnilored in 
Miami said the nighl-time at­
tack was carried out "from the 
nortli” and blamcfl it on "the 
government of the United States' 
and il.s accomplices."
After the assault by what <he 
radio said were heavy and m id-' 
die calibre weapons, the two at­
tacking naft.s "departed toward 
the north,” the broadcast said,
It described one of the boats 
ns a "mother ship” and the 
Ollier ' a speed launoh,"
OFFICE FURNITURE
Ph. 762-3200
•  Adding Machines 
•  Typewritera 
•  EIcctronio 
Printing Caloulators 
Rent — Lease — Purchase
'I J m v p m '
Business Equipment Ltd. 
By the Paramount Theatre
SEE LIVE 
N .H .L  HOCKEY
Leave 4 :1 0  p .m ., Friday, O ctober 22, 1971
R eturn  Sunday, O ctober 24, 1971.
See the Montreal Conodiens-Conuck 
hockey gome on
Friday, Octi)bcr 22, 1971, 8 p.m.
W H A T  IS INCLUDED:
A. T icke ts  to  this gom e.
Excellent hockey seals are guaranteed be- 
( Quse Hockey Booslcrs (Edmonton) Ltd. 
owns their own Conuck seoson tickets, All 
seols ore in the reds,
B. R ound trip  a ir  fore, b u t tro n sfe ri, o irport, 
ho te l, gom e an d  re tu rn .
C. Two n igh ts  ho tel occom m odotion In the  
H otel G eorgia.
For fu ither information contact
FOUR SEASONS TRAVEL
7 6 3 -5 1 2 4
LIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.
7 6 2  4 7 4 5
L e t 's  w o r k  
t o g iB t h e r  
t o  c r e a t e  j o b s  f b r
B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia n s  
o n  s o c ia l  a s s is t a n c e
November 1 to April 3 0 , the Government of British Columbia w ill pay 50%  of the  
wages or salary you pay to anyone you employ who is registered in the new  
Job Opportuntles Program and who carries a ‘̂Certificate of O p p o rtu n ity ’/
P e o p le  w h o  a r e  a b le  to  w ork  d o n ’t  w a n t so c ia l a s s is ta n c e .  T h e y  w a n t  lo b s . .
T h ey  w a n t th e  s e c u r i ty  of a re g u la r  p a y -c h e q u e  . . .  a  re n ew a l of c o n f id e n c e  
in  t h e i r  a b i l i t ie s  a n d  ta le n ts  . . .  a fe e lin g  th a t  th e y  a r e  p la y in g  a  p a r t  in  th e  
d y n a m ic  g ro w th  of th is  g ro a t  P ro v in ce .
T h ey  c a n ’t c r e a te  jo b s  fo r th e m s e lv e s . O nly y o u  ca n  d o  th a t .  A nd to  h e lp  y o u  , 
th e  G o v e rn m e n t of B ritish  C o lu m b ia  will m a k e  it w orth  y o u r  w h ile  by p ay in g  
5 0 %  of th e  w a g es  o r  s a la ry  fo r  e a c h  new  jo b  you c r e a te  fo r  a p e rs o n  w ho  h a s  
b e e n  a  r e s id e n t  of B ritish  C o lu m b ia  fo r 1 2  m o n th s  p r io r  to  N o v e m b e r 1 ,1 9 7 1 ,  
a n d  w ho  h a s  b e e n  on  B ritish  C o lu m b ia  so c ia l a s s i s ta n c e  fo r th e  p a s t  th re e ,  
m o n th s  o r  m o re .
HOW THE PLAN WORKS
1 . E ach  so c ia l a s s is ta n c e  r e c ip ie n tw h o r e g i s t e r s in  th i s  p ro g ra m  will b e  is s u e d  
a  " C e r t if ic a te  of C p p o r tu n ity ."
2 .  T h is  C e rtif ic a te  q u a lif ie s  th e  h o ld e r  fo r e m p lo y m e n t u n d e r  th e  t e r m s  of th e  
p ro g ra m .
3 . If y ou  e m p lo y  a p e rso n  h a v in g  a C e rtif ic a te , y o u  w ill p a y  t h a t  p e r s o n 's  fu ll 
w a g e s  o r  s a la ry  a n d  th e  G o v e rn m en t of B ritish  C o lu m b ia  g u a r a n te e s  to  
re im b u rs e  you h a lf. T h is a ls o  a p p lie s  to  fr in g e  b e n e f i ts  if th e y  a r e  p a r t  o f 
th e  n o rm al te rm s  of e m p lo y m e n t.
4 .  T h e re  is  no  lim it to  th e  n u m b e r  of p e o p le  y o u  m ay  e m p lo y  u n d e r  th e  t e r m s  
o f th i s  p ro g ra m .
5 .  T h e  jo b  o p p o r tu n i t ie s  y o u  p ro v id e  m u s t  b e  n ew ly  c r e a te d  an(J n o t  fo b s  
a lre a d y  a v a ila b le , a n d  th e y  m u s t  invo lve  a  m in im u m  of e ig h t ( 8 )  c o n t in u o u s  
w e e k s  of fu ll- tim e  e m p lo y m e n t.
6 . T h e  s a la r ie s  o r  w a g e s  y o u  p a y  m u s t  b e  w h a t  y o u  n o rm a lly  p a y  y o u r  em « 
p lo y e e s  in  e a c h  jo b  c a te g o ry .
7 .  C la im s fo r  re im b u rs e m e n t  o f w ag es o r  s a la iy  will b e  p a ld ’by  th e  G o v e rn m e n t 
o n  a  m o n th ly  b a s is .
8 .  A nyone w ith  a  C e rtif ic a te  o f  O p p o rtu n ity  m a y  b e  e m p lo y e d  b y  y o u  u n d e r  
th e  J o b  O p p o rtu n itie s  P ro g ra m  a t  a n y  t im e  b e tw e e n  N o v e m b e r 1 ,1 9 7 1  a n d  
A pril 3 0 ,1 9 7 2 .
COMPANIES, ALL PUBLIC BODIES, ORGANIZATIONS AND IND IV ID U A LS
W HO W OULD LIKE TO CO-OPERATE IN  T H IS  NEW  PLAN SHOULD M A IL  THE
rO LLO W IN G  FORM IM M EDIATELY:
%TT
B R IT IS H  C O LU M B IA  BOVERAIMENT  
JO B  O PPO RTUNITIES C O M M IT T E E
H o n o u r a b le  D a n  C a m p b e l l ,  C h a i r m a n
Hon. Dan Cam pbell, Chairm an
British Colum bia Governm ent Job O pportunities Com m ittee, 
P arliam ent Buildings,
V ic toria , B .C ,
We (I) would like lo ro operate with the Goveinmciilol Uiih'di l-olumhia 
in creatinR jobr. for those on Social Assistance who qualify for the 50%  
British Columhin Job Oppotlunitles Program tor tlia period of 
November 1 ,1971 to April 30 ,1972.
NAM £ __________________________^ ^ ____________________________
ADDRESS.
PHONE No.
P A G B  20 H E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O L B IE R . Y H U B 8 ., OCT. I f .  M i l
Shop  Sim poont-SeoM  T h u n ,  a n d  F rh  n ig h ts  ' t i l 9  In .k e lo w n a .
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You'll revel in the luxurious softness of this half tame, ha lf \vild nylon 
shag . , . it even beckons you to dance through it! But in spite of its shaggy 
manners it's really quite refined. T IkjI 's why homemaker after homemaker 
is won over by shog's easy, carefree ways; footprints don't'Show, nor cloei 
surface soil, It's so good if even has improved hocking for better, tuft bind 
and oppcaronce, Just great for woll to-woll decoration; perfect for room'' 
sire rugs In 1'/!' widths onri 9 beautiful colors. See it at Simpsons Sears . . . 
now at this low, sale price'
C o lo n : A vocodo, S traw , T an g erin e , G olden, C herry  Red, B ron io , Gold, 
L im e, Lavender an d  B luc/G reen .
B O N U S




"Lively" is the word for this continuous filoment 
2 lone nylon shog You custom fit it w,tli .scissors 
or 0 knife, The soft under cushion is hmlt nqtu m
for eose nnd romfoit. Choice of 7.97
"Festival" Propylon Shag Carpet
llenvywoighi shog carpeting in tri color slyling. Lnsy 1o 
m aintain,. . . most stains wipr: away with n damp cloth. 
Double jule hocked for extra strength. 12' wirie, in /  
bright, honuliful colors:
T an g e rin e , Leaf Tone*, Earth T ones, Sponish Gold, 
Avocodo Leaf, C ho lnpognc, Rust Tones.
\
Solo Prico
9'x12' Shag Rug Shag Carpel Rake
Subtle colors blended gently together to give you 
thot popular, twin tone effect, t)ense shog pile is 
slow to sliow soil . . . nnd it's locked into ri doulile 
jute bnckinri, f  ringed ends Also nvnilohle in 6'x9', 
A ' x 6 '  ond 2 /" x 4 B "  lugs ot g g
Shog rugs nnd carpeting moy he wild, hut they re­
spond to loving core! Tliis rnke is designed by car­
pet people (or eosy maintenance . , . kec(»‘ ''oq
10 decorator colors Solo P rice, iq . yd. I  ■ |r w sale prices, Salu P rice, Eo
Mmt>s*>n»-Se«r«; ttoor <'nvfrl5*:ii (37) riinn« i;iutiilrlr«; Kriown* tM SRU 




Sole P rice, Eo. 3.99
